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HOT WORD

IN WILSON

CASE TODAY
"Mr. Prosser, don't you say Uat.Loani Fund Commission to look into

iuixl ib a no.'
"If Mr. Sutton wants to call me a

liar, he can do it somewhere else."
"I can do it here."
"Yes, it's much safer to do it hero."
Tho above rather exciting passage

at arms broke tho dreary monotony of
the trial of tho Wilson case in Judgo
Whitney's court this morning and
serves as an illustration of the under-
tone of acrimony that has marked tho
trial throughout. However, It was
but a spat that lasted only a minute,
and flvo minutes later tho two attor-
neys mentioned wore talking amicably
together during a recess.

The Ho was passed when Attorney
Prosser, representing John H. Wilson,
had stated In an argument that tho
nttfintlnn Anrlraw AiTnmo' fid til O

Investigating committee of one of the I

HARRY

The grand i Jury has not indicted
Harry Murray for. tho crime of man--

slaughter with which he was charged.
At 1:40 o'clock this afternoon the;

grand jurors filed into Judge Itobln-- 1

son's court and Foreman John Water- -

house presented their partial report.
It contained but one item "Harry
.Murray, Manslaughter, No Dill."

Murray was In court, accompanied
by City and County Attorney John W.

'Cathcart and his deputy, Fred Milver- -

MURRAY

WILL FORT SHAFTER

IE TURNED INTO

Now that tho question as to tho

site upon which tho large brigade

.post for this military Department of

Hawaii has been definitely settled in

favor of Lotlehua, inquiries arise as

to what service the battalion post of

Fort Shatter will ultimately render.

Tho army theory, now expressed Is

ithat tho Kahaulltl reservation, with

Its fine beginning of a hospital build-

ing, storehouse, etc., will bo convefted
Into a general hospital. Tho eleven

'two-stor-y officers' quarters along tho
lino ot Fort Shatter, with four sets of
barracks, could all be used advanta-

geously for quarters and barracks to
house a staff ot "medicos," with a
force of hospital corps men.

With thousands of men stationed at
Schofleld Barracks tho Coast Artillery
Corps at Fort Ituger and tho Pearl
Harbor forts, a battalion of engineers

at Fort do Itussy and Fort Armstrong
to bo looked after, there will bo urgent
and Important need for a general hos-

pltal on Oahu, whoro Undo Sam's
men of overy branch of tho service,
not only the Army but Navy and
Marino Corps as well, can recclvo the
host medical attention and caro that
is possible.

It is suggested that this general
hospital will bo planned and operated

along tho linos that now govern tho

sorvlco general hospital at the Pre-

sidio ot San Francisco.
Tho present chief surgeon of tho

Department ot Hawaii, Major James
M. Kennedy, U. S, A., came hero di-

rect from this hospital on the Coast,

whero patients numbering sevoral

hundred wero the usual list of sick.

Dr. Ernest K. Johnstone, U. S. A., now

at tho Fort Shatter hospital, was also
attending surgeon at tho general hos- -

Wilson's record had had his attention
directed, by some one who might or
might not be in court at the moment,
to the only one of the bondsmen ot

Wilson's Kauai load contract who

could say anything against Wilson.
All of the memebers of tho belt road

(inmmlaalnn ovnnrit Pnm U'flrn in

court this morning as witnesses for
the defense. Chairman Adams was
the first one put on tho stand, and he
was kept there for about an hour, for
the first time since the commission
began its operations being obliged ac-

tually to tell of what happoned behind
the closed and locked doors.

Adams said nothing on his direct
examination that had not already
been brought out by other witnesses,
though ho elaborated somewhat on

(Continued on Pago Eight.)

ton. As soon as the grand jury had
made. Its. report, Cathcart. moved that
Murray's bond bo cancelled and Mur- -

ray himself discharged. The motion
was allowed by tho judge and Murray
walked out of the court-roo- once
more a free man, having been exoner- -

ated, so far as tho grand jury is con- -

cerned, of tho charge of having killed
tho Porto Rican Hornandes by a blow

from his fist.
Hcrnandes is still dead.

ITAL?

pltal at tho Presidio for a long tour
of duty before coming here.

The situation and general begin
ning at Fort Shatter aro said to Vo

Ideal for a foundation for a depart
mental general hospital.

POLICE COURT

HAPPEN gs

Baradovlk and Joo Casey were
chargod with drunkenness lni tho police
court this morning. The formor drew
a $4 fine and tho latter was assessed
$3 and costs. It was Casey'.s second
appearance in court on a similar
charge this year. Tho only other man
who has so far repeated Is Kaqperson.

Balojia Barja, a Porto Rican dam-

sel, w! fined $2 and costs for slap-

ping tho face of a countrywoman of

hors. Questioned as to tho assault
defendnnt said that she slapped the
faco of complaining witness Just va

any woman would slap another's when

sho said bad things about her.
H. C. Klopp, charged with not hav

ing been overly cholco In tho matter
of language used In a public plnce,

was fined $4 and costs.
The ce.io of Kim Tnl Chun, charged

with assault with Intent to kill, was

nollo prossed, Prosecuting Officer

Cathcart stating that defendant had
justification for the assault.

Joo Kalmlknwa, a lalo Hawaiian
youth, who ramo from Maul to entor

tho employ of Mrs. Georgo Kaoa, was

oont to Jail for an aggregate term of

six months on four charges ot having

stolen money from Mrs. Kaea amount- -

ing to ?3G.

IENERAL HO

I fa1 wm j mm i

HllA till Ik e wf itI rfcl-l-- i C
IU1U ffliCLIl IfIdLLCI u

Stirs Up Feeling

At the meeting of the Harbor Corn- -

mlssloners that was resumed this
morning, in the Senate Chamber, num-

erous charges that the board was dU- -

"in.Inatlng against the Hllo Railroad
Company were made L. A. Thurston.

Commissioner Wakefield vigorously
denied any such discrimination, and
declared that the board only wanted
to bo absolutely fair and square to
all parties concerned.

There were many hot moments and
Mr. Thurston fought hard for any
amendment to the rules and regula-
tions that he wanted. After an hour's
argument, It was decided to defer ac-

tion on rules one, two, three, four and

NO VESTIGE

OF ESCAPES

John Lua and Chun Duck Soon, the
escaped prisoners, aro still at large.

Last night a report Was sent in
that both men had been ,ieen in
Pauoa Valley and a search party was
Immediately sent out.

Tho valley was hunted through from
midnight till three o'clock this morn-- t

Ing but no traces of tho convicts wore
found.

Itodrigues is reported to bo still
taking tho nlr in tho Ewa district nnd
to have got Into the habit of replen-
ishing his exchequer and commissariat
when depleted by raids on oriental
dwellers In the district.

SLATE PROPOSED

FO MERCHANTS

The nominating committee, consist-
ing of W. H. Mclnerny, E. A. Berndc
and A. J. Gignoux, has nominated the
following gentlemen to serve as direc-
tors for tho Merchants' Association
for tho ensuing year:

P. A. Swift, Julius Unger. T. M.
Churci, A. J. Gignoux, Chas. Bon, C.

M. V.'Forster. H. M. Hepburn, M. M.
Johnson, John Lennox.

The annual mooting for the election
of directors will bo hold at 2:30 p. m.
on Friday, 2Gth Inst.

1
GET BETTER

Mrs. Kamakaca and Miss Marguerite
Kamakaea, injured by Jumping from a
moving car on Hotel street tho other
night, have been discharged from tho
hospital.

Miss Jones is still being treated for
shock, a cut in tho back of tho head,
and bruises, but Is reported to be out
of danger."

Tho inquest on Malla Kamakaea will

bo held tomorrpw night at the police
station.

MONUMEN T TO KANE

Tho question of erecting a fitting

monument nt tho birthplace of Kaino-liamoh- a

III nt Koauhou, on Hawaii,

tho attention of tho Daughters

of Hawaii at their mooting this morn-

ing In tho rosldenco of Mrs. L. A.

Coney, 317 Richards street. It was
proposed that a stono bo placed at the
birthplace of Kamohamoha, but It

seems that thero Is now a monument

Harbor
five. There seemed to be no chance
of settling the differences existing, al- - that
though an Important change was gpod
mnde regarding the rule that used to
say that within two days of the ar--

rival of a steamer the freight would ers,
have to be all removed by tho rati- - longest run ot the Inter-Islan- d steam-roa- d

company or elso a penalty would ors that brought sugar to Hllo, from

Chosen

have to be paid.
Thurston Gains Point.

Mr. Thurston pointed out the hard- -

ship that would ensue through this,
if carried into effect, and he asked
that the mlo be amended so as to
read that two days be given the rail- -

road company after the discharge of
the freight from the steamer.

There was considerable talk on. tho

Why Nawiliwili

Is

Major Wooten of the IhiltedStatea
"Engineers, has compiled .an Interest-
ing report on why Nawillwlll should
bo the principal port of Kauai. One
reason is that a breakwater could bo
built there at a comparatively small
cost, viz., $1,080,000, and would also
nid settlement in that direction.

The choice of a port was narrowed
down to ono between Hanapepe and
Nawillwlll. Hanapepe, It was pointed
out, shipped almost half of tho sugar
grown, on the Island to tho mainland
by direct steamers, nnd the remainder
of the sugar went through Nawillwlll.
The cost ot constructing a breakwater
at Hanapepe would bo about?l,038,-000- ,

but tho cost of maintaining It
would be larger than tho. amount nec-

essary to look after a breakwater at
Nawillwlll. Tho cost of tho latter
would bo about f 10,000 a year.

Nawillwlll has never had trans-Pacifi- c

steamers call, as tho harbor is
unprotected from the storms, except
from a kona, and this when it was !

KAKAAKO OS

IN

For several days past tho attention '

of tho boys in tho neighborhood of
tho Magoon. block was called to tho
proposed organization of a boys' club.
In a building on tho grounds of the
Hawaiian church, and that tho boys
road tho posters and were decidedly
"for It" was evinced by tho number
that the organizer discovered awalt- -

astonished
Herman II. undortook the or- -

ganizatlon of tho club for tho Boys
Clubs of Honolulu. If ho expected to

the at all about as- -

HAMEHA

THE GREAT WAS CONSIDERED

on tho spot, erected by tho Iluwallans
nnd surrounded by a stone Final
action in tho was postponed
until tho noxt meeting, ponding an ex-

amination of tho present stono. It is
that tho socioty may docldo to

orect pillars at tho of the
stono enclosure

Mrs. B. F. Dillingham preBldod at
tho meeting In hor official capacity ot
rogent.

I,

proposed amondement but It was seen
tho railroad's argument was a
one, and the nmendemcnt was

inserted.
In his argument to the commission- -

Mr. Thurston. Said that while tho

the" plantations, only came to & little
over twelvo milfcs, tho railroad com
pany would be transporting sugar for
over thirty-fou- r miles. Ho claimed
that more time should bo allowed the
railroad to transport freight to those
distant points and said that It would
bo to tho ndvantnge of tho company
to do so,

(Continued on page five.)

Port
abating usually veered around and
big, long rollers camo In. At present
tho harbor was Inconvenient and dan
gcrous, and sometimes It was Impossi
ble for tho Island steamers to land
passengers or freight on nccount of
tho heavy waves that rolled In.

The reason why it wm recommend-
ed to build a breakwater at Nawill-
wlll, though, was becauso tho great-
est good for tho Island would bo es-

tablished. Tho bottom of the harbor
is mostly of sand, with a few pieces
of coral in patches. Hut on thc.so
coral pieces wero super-Impose- d lay
ers of sand. The engineers, there-
fore, calculated that tho dredging
could bo done with a suction dredgo.
Against this Hanapepo hada heavy
lot of lava rock on the harbor bed,
and this would bo oxpenslvo, although
not ao much so as tho Nawillwlll
cost.

The report that tho work '

should bo carried out for tho amount
i continued on Pago Eigh)

E

COSMOPOLITAN SPIRIT

sumlng tho responsibility ot their own
regulatlon ho was pleasurably disap
pointed. Thero were fifty-eigh- t In all
of overy size and race which tho
neighborhood produces, and with tho
bare suggestion that they get busy,

named it tho "Kakaako Club,"
olected officers, determined to raise a
fund for club purposes and appointed

the organtzcr. Thoy seemed to know
Just whom they wanted In offlco, too,
and although most of tho boys wero

j Portuguese, thoy olected a Hawaiian

lng them last night when they arrived days for future business with an cxpo-a- t

tho appointed building. dlt!on and assurance that
Hertz

find boys bashful

wall.
mutter

possible
entrance

stnted

thoy

at tho mooting. When
tho proposition was made that each
mombor contrlbuto cents
two weeks tho fund, thoy

up a largo factor in tho club's person-
nel.

Thoy will horoaftor In tho
to tho Hawaiian

church throe nights a on
night business, ono gymnastics
and ono for gamos. President John
Knpaki will preside Mr, Hertz
will tho supervision club

EA DISASTER

OFF COAST OF

WASHINGTON
(Associated Press Cables to the Star.)

ABERDEEN, Wash., January 18. of the crow of the British
ship Wistonhall drowned by the sinking of that vessel off tho
coast. Two were saved.

BOMBSTERS STRANGLED.
PEKIN, January 18. Three of the men engaged in tho bomb plot

against Yuan Shlh Kal strangled.
PEKIN, January 18. It is reported that two foreigners have been ar-

rested for the Yuan bomb conspiracy.

MINE WORKERS AGAINST SOCIALISM.
INDIANAPOLIS, January 18. The Mine Workers, by a vote of C16 to

156 decided not to endorse socinllsm. John P. White was elected presl'
dent by a majority of 45,425, polled by voting unions, over Thomas I.
Lewis.

t STEPHENSON IS
WASHINGTON, January IS. Senator Heyburn, reporting for tho Invefl.

tlgatlon committee today, presented a exoneration of Senator
Stephenson of Wisconsin. He said the charges of bribery were baseless."

HEYBURN' ATTACKS GOMPERS.
WASHINGTON, January 18. Senator Heyburn today made a bitter at-ta-

on Samuel Gompers, protesting t hat the Senate was receiving Gom
pors communications, which wero accepted and

BRITISH COAL MINERS.
LOaIJON, .January IS. Tho coal miners voted to strike In March

by a vote of 445,801 to 115,021, for a minimum wage rate.

NO INTERVENTION PROBABLE.
WASHINGTON, January 18. Secretary of War Stlmson says that Cuban

Intervention will probably not be necessary.

LITTLETON
.STNQOGjA. January 18.

h'uDa iui biiu lan til, mi; tiuov ui ilia

BANKER MORSE'S PROSPECTS,
WASHINGTON, January IS. It is bolleved that President Taft will

commute the. sentence of Banker Morse.

RAILROADS
TRIPOLI, January IS. Twenty

troops to build railroads.

(Morning Cable Report on Page Ten.)

SHIPS MUST PAY FOR LIGHT

FOR THEIR EXCLUSIVE BENEFIT

This morning tho harbor commls- -

BlonorB before taking up tho Hllo
wharf matter, transacted some other
business relating to tho public

wharves.
A letter from the board of super

visors regarding the lighting of tho j

wharves, was road. Commissioner
McCarthy said that it Is right that,
when tho lights aro used to cxpodito
tho discharge of vessels, tho cost
should bo borno by thoso using tho
light.

FLEET OFFICERS

AWAIT NEWS

There Is no chango to report In re-

gard to tho four crutoers now In port.
: It was hoped among tho officers this
morning that tho petition In China

'has Improved ns indicated in tho
cablegrams. If the report Is well- -

;vosse18 1,0 K'ou from tno inc
that if necessary nn armed party of
about flftoon hundred mon could bo
landed in light marching ordor within

1 ml 1

for an absonce of .several days
Tho New Orleans, ns far ns Is

known now, will lenvo for Bromorton
on Saturday but othorwiso thoro
is nn entire absonco of news.

Tho marlnos aro still bolng lnspoct -

od by Major Hill. Tho Wc.it Virginia
and tho Colorado aro up
Inspections. Tho California nnd tho
South Dakota inspections aro through
now.

president and a trensurer. rounuoti, tney nopo tnnt tnoro win
In tho Junior club, which numbors uo something dollnito rocolved

including all tho boys un- - corning departure,
dor sixteen, flvo nationalities wero Somo ,Joa of tho efficiency ot thoso
represented

flvo oven
toward

,w" Bn "our- - 1 ,,0 wou, .uo wu,ngrecd eagerly. "Ono moro shlno,"
chorussod the bootblacks who mado!l'ed 1,1 cvorj' way' and would 1)0 roa,,y

moot
building adjacont

; week
for for

and
have of

actlvltios.

Fifty-fou- r

have been

have been

CLEARED.

unanimous

filed.

have

"in"

i.- -

noxt,

finishing their

Japaneso

their

t

WILL QUIT.
U.ongressman.LlttletQn.vIll.. quit,Con
lu.ui.

IN TRIPOLI.
Itnllan transports here aro landing

Mr. Berndt said that sometimes
vessels are worked all night, and it
should bo seen to that tho oxpense
bo cut down to tho minimum. Tho
ships should pay for tho light, and tho
shipping agents should bo notified of
tho rule.

An alteration to tho seawall la
thought to be nocessary by Superin-
tendent Campbell, and ho was author-
ized to mako tho changes. It appears
that a ledge of coral has been encoun-
tered that makes the change abso

lutely necessary In tho plans.

CHARLES WILSON

DECLINES 1E

Chnrles B. Wilson, road overseer of
Honolulu district, who did somo road
building as a luua undor his son, John
II. Wilson, when tho latter was road
supervisor in the arrangement of road
management before the present, re-

fuses to accopt biamo for tho King
stroot fnlluro. Heferrlng to tho o

glvon by James ('. Qulnn, an
of the board of supervisors,

in tho Heoia contract Injunction case,
Mr. Wilson said to a Star man:

"If Qulnn i.i roportod correctly his
tostlniouy, throwing tho responsibility
for tho King stroot falluro on mo, Is

not right.
"I had nothing moro to do with that

Job than you, as far as tho method
of construction was concorned. I
merely followed the specifications ob

tained from l.os Angolos, strictly to
thu letter. They wero markod In rod Ink
across tho paper, 'Ono of our best.'

'It was nftor Los Angolos sent us
that recipe for ollod road construction
that tho inothod was abandoned as a

(Contluuod on Pago Eight)
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cesnic Steamship Company

Sierra
LEAVE S. F. ARRIVE HON.

JAN. 27 FEB. 2

FEB. 10 FEB. 22

MAR. S MAR. 15

MAR. 30 APR. 3

-

RATES from Honolulu to San Francisco: First Class, ?C5; Round Trip,

?110. Family Room, extra.
Reservations will not ho held later than Forty-Eigh- t hours prior to

tho advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for in full.

PARTICULARS, TO

C Brewer
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mall Steamship Co

Steamers of the abovo lino running in connection with tho CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,
N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

B. S. ZEALANDI JAN. 31 S. S. MARAMA JAN. 30

S. S. MARAMA FEB. 2S S. S. MAKURA ...FEB. 27

23

C 13

5

20 26

for San
S. 23

S. S. 31

S. S. 7

S. S.

' AT ON UP

of tho company will call and
on or tho ,

For the For San
S. 29 S. S. PERSIA 20

S. 2

S. S. 17

Will call at Manila.

FOR APPLY

For

SERVICE SAN
from San Francisco.

S. 17

S. WILHELMINA JAN. 23

HONOLULAN 30

S.

LEAVE HON. ARRIVE S. P.

JAN. 17

FEB. FEB.
FEB. 28 MAR.
MAR. MAR.

APR. 10 APR. 10

& Ltd.
AGENTS.

Cos Schedule, 1912
FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Sail Francisco.
S. LURLINE

WILHELMINA JAN.
HONOLULAN FEB.
LURLINE FEB. 20

CALLING SUVA, FIJI, BOTH AND DOWN VOYAGES,

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers abovo at Honolulu leave this

port about dates mentioned below:
Orient: Francisco.

S. MONGOLIA JAN. JAN.
S. KOREA

SIBERIA FEB.

general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Agents

Matson Navigation
DIRECT BETWEEN

Arrive
LURLINE JAN.

S. JAN.
s, HONOLULAN FEB. 14

JAN.

Co.,

JAN.

FEB.

S. S. Hyades sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or about
27.

S. S. Hiloninn sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or about
17.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. VIRGINIA TO SAIL ABOUT JAN. 14
S. S. MISSOURIAN TO SAIL ABOUT JAN. 25
S. S. MEXICAN TO SAIL ABOUT FEB. 5.

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the nbove Company will call at and leave Honolulu on or

about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:.
S. S. CHIYO MARU JAN.' 1C S. S. NIPPON MARU JAN. 12

S. S. NIPPON MARU FEB. 5 f. S. TENYO MARU .JAN. 19

S. S. TENYO MARU FEB. 12 s- - SIIINYO MARU FEB 9

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRAN3FER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., next Young Hc.el. Telephones 1874 and 1875.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, I9f2.

Shipping And Waterfront News I

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Now moon Jan. 19th at 0:30 a. m.

l 3 1 3-- I
5- - I 2 S3

Sr. t "a PB P"3 S 8 S3
j ir sJ S S Soa s 5 S 3 x 8

a. si. ft. r. mTp. m. a. m.i

kic
lf l:M 1.9 1:01 CiVi U;32B:40 5:41 3U7

10 2:80 2.0 2:00 7:25 10:05 0:40 : 4:11

17 3:01 2.0 2:40 8:05 10.SI 0:40 5:J 5;31

U:Oll;IO3:!3
18 3:11 2.1 3:22 8:11 0:23

19 4:11 2.1 3:50 9:2) 11:35 0.40 5:43 Seta

P. M.I

20 4:43 2.0 4:35 9:58 12.050:10 6:41, 7:05

21 5:15 1.9 5:19' 10:35 12:30 0:10 5:45 7:58

ol'lltiUIH

Held

Times tldo taken from
and Survey "Sut nnd spoon race.

The at Kahulul and Hllo occur 'night wns exhibition Jap-abo-

Hono-- 1
lulu. standard Is aneso wrestling, fencing and
hours minutes Green- - luesuay afternoon tntre nn-wi-

time, belnic meridian
degrees 30 mlns. The time
blows 1:30 p. which

same as Greenwich 0 hours 0 mln-- ,
foTr,theUwhonie Iocal

time gr ,

THE MAIL8.

Francisco, per Tenyo Maru,
January 19.

From San Francisco, per Wilhel-mlna- ,

January 23.
From the Orient, per Persia, Janu-

ary
tho Orient, per Mongolia, Janu-

ary ,

To Australia, per Zealandia, Janu- -

Australia, Marama, January

SHIPPING POUT.

(Government Vessels.)
S. tug Navajo from Mare Is-

land, July 20.
S. Ss. California, West Virginia,

Colorado, New Orleans and South Da-

kota.
Glacier from San Francisco, Decem

ber
S. L. tender Kukul, from

cruise, January

(Uercnant Tesieiai
Helene,' schr., from Aberdeen, De-

cember 20.
P. Rithet from . Francisco,

December
Spokane, from Port Townsend, De-

cember
Bendixsen, from Port Town-send- ,

4.

Erskine Phelps, from San Fran
cisco, January

Klauronco Ward, from Midway
Island, January 15.

Hiloninn, from Seattle,
I.urline from San Francisco, Janu-

ary
Tenyo Maru, from the Orient,

VESSELS DUE HERE.
From San Franclsc.

Wllhelmlna, January
Mongolia, January
Honolulan, January 30.

From Australia.
Marama, January 30.
Makura, February 27.
Zealandia, March 20.

Marama,
Makura, May 21.

Zealandia, Juno
Marama, July 1C.

From China Japan.
Persia, 2C.

Korea, February 2

Nippon Maru, February .

Siberia, February 17.

China, February 23.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
For San Francisco.

Tenyo Maru, January
Lurllne, January
Persia, January 20.
Wllhelmlna, January
Korea, February

For FIJI and Australia.
Zealandia, January 31.
Marama, February 28.

Makura, March
Zealandia, April
Marama, May 22. ' "

Makura, June 19.

Zealandia, July
Marama, August

For and Japan.
Mongolia, January 29,
Nippon Maru, February

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS,
For Hawaii Ports via

Maunn Kea, S. Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudino, Inter-Islan- d S. Co.,
Friday.

For Maui, via Molokal,
Mlknhaln, every Tuesday.

For Kaual Ports.
W. I.-- I. S. Co., every

Thursday.
Klnnu, I.-- I. S. Co,, every Tuesday,

For Kona and Kau Ports,
Kilauea, I.-- I. S. Co., alternate

Tuesdays and Fridays.

TENYO IRU CELEBRATED ANTIPODES DAY

The popular Tenyo Maru arrived
this mornimr from tho Orient. Sho

was port at daylight, but it was " 1" "n,nBTltP- - a"d TM' .,,ltnIs' nUc,1lcd l,y nursea ftnd Pr-.,,- '.

II. Rabhltt, A. with many comforts. Yet they
after 9 o clock was jIr w. n ahho r n.. .i i. .,

berthed, owing to tho number of pns- -

UUUU1U.

I Purser stated that tho trip
over was an excellent one. Tho
weather was live throughout tho long
Journey, nnd was the usual
gaiety to help passengers enjoy them
selves. On Antipodes Day, January
1 fi. n nrnirrnm tf mlcnnllminnna ovonta

deCks 'hl damaKwas begun. On the first day there!'0 !er

of tho
V. S. Coast Geodetic

are
tables. :I0W RG anil At

tides there an ofone hour rarllor than at '
Honolulu time 10 Jlujltsu.

30 slower than on wasthat of the
of 167
whlstle at m., is
the 'r

To San

2G.

To
29.

ary 31.
From

30.

IN

U. N.

U.

24.
U. II. E.

15.

It. Si
26.

31.

H. D.

January
M.

5,

January 17.

17.

Janu-
ary IS.

23.

29.

April 23.

18.

and
January

9.

19.

23.

31.

2.

27.

21.

12.

14.

China

5,

Maul,
I.-- I. N.

N.
every

O. Hall, N.

N.

N.

n''oft
vided
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there

tho
eluding obstacle race, tug of war, pil- -

other Drocram of athletic events, in- -

eluding hobhlo skirt race for ladies,
lun-oattn- contest for men and tug
of war for everybody.

That evening there was a dance,
nnd on Wednesday the event of the
trip took place, the baseball game of
ladies vs. gentlemen. The first gamo
was between the sky rockets and the
Roman candles, and tho second gahie
brought together the gentleman a la
modo and the ladies do natural. Who
mu winners were nu unu wuuiu tsuj,
uut Dr. uroous is sum to nave u'svin -

guished himself, showing the result .

of his fine training.
On Wednesday night there was a

cinematograph entertainment on tho,
A deck. The program was enjoyed
by all, and the officers of the boat
deserve all the credit for it, espe- -

cially Purser Reid and Dr. Crooks, I

wiio are always foremost in helping
to entertain the passengers.

The Tenyo Mnru brought 3G7 all
told. There were sixty-thre- e cabin
passengers, seventy-tw- o in the second
and 212 in the steerage, 182 being
Japanese, eighteen Chinese, thirty ,

Filipinos, ono Russian and one Hindu.
Thirteen of the cabin passengers
were for Honolulu, and the majority

,,,U11B- -

new
general line will call any

and ports,
tons through. Included South will

Francisco bales
Tho under

,,,.,. new

The Tenyo Maru continues her jour--

,,n. nt nvwir (nmnrrnw niornlnz.
Wllhelmlna En Route.

Wllhelmlna left Francisco
yesterday for Honolulu. Sho has on
board 2800 tons cargo for here and
200 tons She Is due
next Tuesday morning, and will bring
a week's

Hilonlan Out
Hilonlan is to be dispatched

Port tonight. She will not come
hero again, but will sail from
island to San Francisco,

on to Seattle.
Lurllne Out Tomorrow Night.

Lurllne tomorrow night
for Kahulul. She will return here

leave for San rrancisco on Tues-- j

day evening six o'clock.
San Francisco Mail. '

mail San will
bo taken by tho Tenyo Maru. She

got

tho

next
Is Held

telegram published the Ad
morning was

by men along wnterfront
morning. It thought
that some big been made

The duo nrrlve
hero January that
will not Francisco

Tuesdny
the Is not

Moore.
fines imposed captains

opium
lately,

has been published that
future tho fines

Therefore, it could any
the owners

that
wnnt

It that in-

dicated that the fine would im-

posed, if it were mot
clearance would withheld.

Tho
way hero

now, according tlmo Bho

was leavo
and four later,

duo hero on, January

Passengers
1 er B- - - lcny mru tno on- -

, ... ....
Boardmnn, D. T. Doardman, J. Hoik,

w- - " 'onquist, Mr. and Mrs.
ueo. s. Tatauta.

Crown Arragon's Damage.
A letter to L. Waldron, Ltd.,

from tho San agents of
Harrison Direct Lino of

the advice that Crown of
Arrngon some severe damage

some very rough in the
The will

her about four weeks.

ANOTHER SAN FRANCISCO--

AUSTRALIAN LINE
Daily Times, January 4 :

tablishment of nuentlroly new lino
steamships, tho first ever oper--

ate from Seattlo nnd San Francisco. to
Australia uirnct, una was
effected when Wntorlioivje Com

completed arrangements for put-

ting a of four first-clas- s

steamships on the Antipodean route
to take place of tho Andrew
line, which hns been withdrawn from
the Australian favor of
Union Steamship Company of New

;oaian(j
n,111nllrfininnt nr tho nstniiiiah,, the line, with headnuar- -

teiv in and withdrawal of
the Weir steamships from tho lucra-- ,

five Southern .trade came as a surprise
to local men, had come
to look upon the operation big
British firm ns a permanent factor to

reckoned with.

Will Head Direct Sydney.
The five vesse'.s

for has operated from Puget
Sound to by of San
Francisco, Pago, Papeete, Suva,.... . .
Aucwanu and Newcastle, tno weir in- -

teiests being managed from Seattle by
Frank Waterhouso & liners
mod call at Samoa, carrying Ger- -

i...

competition to the Cook, Friendly
Samoun Guam or

Waterhouse line will a
sharper competitor for the

than the old Weir line.
It is understood in shipping circles

of the steerage passengers were for."""1
here also. The steamships of tho Water- -

Thcre were 1358 tons of house not at the
merchandise for Honolulu, 4084,8011111 Sea Island but after

In the freight Seattle
for San were 946 of make a bee line for from Snn

raw silk, looked upon as a small ship-- 1 Francisco. Union line, the
arrangement, will now have no

s

The San

of
for Hilo. here

mail.
Tonight.

The to
Allen

back
other ports
nnd then

The

and
at

The next to Francisco

lino

line

win leave port loiuonow 1.101 .hub i to offect tho servlce. The Water-eigh-t

o'clock, so all letters should hougo I)eop,0 wl nm a no of chart.
off tonight.

Tho postal official enforcing, thjJ BteiUnshIs neIIo Scotland, Hen-i- n

the rule that, let- -some Instances, r Ibsen strathendrick and Strathit-ter- s

the will not beposted on ships 0 the nueIolw of thclr fleet
unless have embossed!accepted they ServiCe w, Thirty Days,

stamps on tho envelopes. servlce between this port and
A lot of mail was lately removed willAustralia, occupy only

from I.urline and those letters thlrty (,ays ,nBtea(J , of nl)proxlmateiy
that had stamps taken forty.nve d!xySi ns formerly. With the
back to tho postofilco to go by the headqunrters the line established

mail.
Mongolia Up?

The
vertiser tills questioned

the this
wns generally
mistake has

interpreting the
Mongolia is not to

until 29, so she
leaving Snn

until next. Then again, the
enptain of Mongolia Morton,

Tho on for
having unmanifosted have been
greatly reduced but an intima-
tion already

will bo adhered to.
not he sur-

prise to when the collector
of tho port mentioned would

the money.
Is belioved the message

and that not tho
papers

Marama on Her Way.
Canadian-Australia- n steamer

Marama should on hor
for table

to Svdney on Monday Jast,
Auckland dnya Sho

is 30,

irom

,,0IK'
stopnan,

of
Fred
Francisco the

steamers, con-
tained the

srf.ered

Eng-

lish channel. accident

Seattle Es

of to

imernoon
the

pany
freight

the Weir

trada in the

Th
of new

Seattle, the

shipping who
of the

he

for
Weir with Its

years
Australia way
Pago

Co. The
to

and
Islands, Tahiti, but

the now be
Australian

business was

of

steaming from
Sydney

schooner an

bo

are pf

,lR

occupy
Tho

Sv(lncV(
nil

adhesive were

in

In

in

bo

In

ho

bo

bo

he
to

lino from service between tho Pacific
Coast and Australia was brought about
by an agreement drawn up by Sir .Tr.i.
Mills, president of the Union" Steam-
ship Company of New Zealand, which,
in effect, provided that the Held should
bo left clear for big company to fight
the Oceanic Steamship Company for
tho San trade In
any case it is certain thnt Andrew
Weir has agreed t keep his vessels
out of San Francisco.

The trade built up between Puget
Sound and Australia by tho Water- -

hntiRft cmnnnnv hp. hppnnio ho limrji.
Uvc ,hat R ,s Imosaiblo for the wlth.
drawal of the Weir lino to be allowed

ered vessels, already having secured

Seattle, the vessels also will load part
of their cargoes at Tacoma.

Tho lino to Australia will be the
third big trade route established from

I Seattle by Frank Waterhouse. It was
Waterhouso who persuaded the China
Mutual Steamship Company to extend
Its service to
Seattle. Later he established the first
regular lino between the Hawaiian Is-

lands nnd Puget Sound. Now ho lias
arranged for the first direct lino from
this Coast to tho Antipodes.

A SEAGOING HOSPITAL.
Tho Baltlmoro Sun: Ev.ory August

a company of sad-face- d men and wom
en and curious summer boarders gather
in Gloucester to take part In a

such as can ho witnessed
nowhero eleo In tho United States. It
Is tho annual momorlnl service ror
the deep-se- a fishermen who have per-

ished nt sea. Not more than GOOD

men go "out from Gloucester" to tho
deep-se- a fisheries, yet during tho last
ton years tho names of mnro than COO

Gloucester fishermen havo been road
at theso services. In tlmo of war
such a loss would fill tho land with
mourning, but In Gloucester It Is sim-

ply counted as the cost of a peaceful
Industry.

This toll of tho sea from those who
gather her harvest Is not nil, for otlier
hravo men were lost whoso names
were not read at tho services and for
whom no flowers were strown by chil-

dren upon the receding tide. These
fishermen died in bed In marine hos- -

before sho ma Tinnr.ii.u.n

leaves

message.

Arrived.

weather
delay

core-mon- y

iuol L1IUI1 11 V kill UUU UIU UilU&UI UUU

nnturo 0f their calling, Just as cer- -

tainly as their comrndes In tho dories
that went astray or in tho schooners
which foundered on the banks. Many
of them died from Illness which tho
resources modern medicine, it they
can bo applied In time, are quite suff-
icient to cure.

Besides those who die many fisher-
men are badly maimed through In-

fected wounds, which could bo treated
so successfully were they received
ashore that only tho slightest perma-

nent effects would follow them. When
a giant sea boards a little schooner a
broken bono or two is very likely to
bo included In the wreckngc. Frac
tures which have to be neglected foi'

Aays and oven weeks until port is
rcached hnvo a very different outlook
from thogo whIch ar0 pron,ptly cared
for.

Tho lists which arc read at Glouces
ter toll of a loss of life which Is In-

evitable.
Dr. L. L. Williams, the surgeon in

command of the United States Marine
Hospital at Boston, has presented to
the surgeon general a plan to extend
the work of the marine hospital serv-

ice so as to give relief to the.llsher- -

1,1011 wllcn u wl" do hlm tho ,nost
sood.

11 18 "rlloseu l" uullu 11

of tlle best tJ'J'e' l,rovIdc her with
al"lle auxiliary power, fit her with a
complete little hospital amidships and
with all the equipment necessary for
giving medical aid at sea, and to send
t i. j. l i .. X. ,ltlnVi"ul ol"- - lo iullul u ui, n.v.u
w111 bring her into communication at
frequent intervals with the deep-se- a

fishermen of New England, from Tho
Georges to Banqueheau in winter and
j. xi. n n i i.,iu Ulu"u """B 111 U""UBL
Manned uy a snipper anu a crew wno
have been fishermen themselves aud
who know the banks as a landsman

... .i i i. i ti i.i,ul"8 ms ow" uauu Julu- - ,l ,vuu,u
lj possible to cruise to such advan- -

tage that 90 per cent of tfie vessels
In this wido area could bo spoken in
clear weather.

It is ,of course, for Congress to say
whether this plan can be carried out
or not. It has been shown In other
countries that the part of the loss
which is duo to the lack of medical
oore can be greatly reduced. If it is
possible for an initial expenditure or
$5,000 and for an annual outlay of

' rrom $10,000 to $12,000 to keep a thor

die American banks the year around
it is difficult to think of an adequate
reason for deferring such relief much
longer.

ADVICE FOR OLD AND YOUNG.
Don't trillo with a cold is good ad-

vice for prudent men and women. It
may he vital In case of a child. There
Is nothing better than Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
in children. It is safe and sure. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., agents for Hawaii.

Monday Morning
JANUARY 22nd

at
8 o'clock,

we will begin a clearance sale of

Laces
Trimmings
Lace Robes,

GREAT REDUCTIONS
SEE OUR WINDOWS.

?THE &

ftp Km

what's In J?,

It ts the quality of cotton uicd and the
way tht?y are made that give Steam &

Foster Mattrcse their perfect comfort and
wonderful hfe. AncXL-lum- "ucb process."

Let us show them to vou today.

We are sole agents
J. HOPP & COMPANY.

Y. WO SING CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etc.
Butter 35c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.

1180-118- 8 Nuuanu Street.

Telephone 1034, Box 951

here that the withdrawal of the WelrLn'chiv pfflcient. hnsnltnl

of

Franc!sco-Aus,trall- a

Liverpool-Hongkon- g

of

etc.

STEALS FOSTER

YTTRESS

jin

We Want You
to come and examine-th- e

latest models in

I Regal Shoes
I because we want to make

you a tegular customer,
and we know this is Ifthe surest way of
doing it.

They are the
smartest ready-to-we- ar

shoes
designed this

season
and
quarter--

Regal w w

sizes give L j
you an
exact
fiL

REGAL SHOE STORE.

,LII.

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.

No". 49, cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

DEKORATO

For tinting paper-

ed or plastered
walls In beautiful
colors.

Easy to apply.

SANITARY.
ECONOMICAL.

Mixed with cold
cold water.

Lewers & Cooke
Limited

177 South King Street

BO WO
Men of the Fleet and Tourists.

The best place in Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kindB.
58 HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS.

THE BEST CARBON OBTAINABLE

KEE LOX

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

BEFORE
taking a policy of life insur-
ance in any other company
ask to see the

CONTRACT
in tho

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF BOSTON, MASS.

and comparo tho many ad-

vantages it offers with those
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agents.

r
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Bijou Theater Classified Advertisements
TONIGHT! TONIGHT I SPORT NEWS One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Line

Per Line, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One
By H. M. AVRES. Month, 60 cents.

Wise-Milto- n

Colored Comedy Company in

"Barbers
Masquerade"

OLD SOUTHERN
TION SINGING.

PLANTA- -

BUCK AND WING DANCING.

Prices 15, 20 and 30 Cents

Empire Theater
Matinees:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

BILL."
Best Ever.

Schoene Tripp---Schoe- ne

Wonderful Gymnasts.
Everything New; Nothing Old.
"JUST LUCE THE CIRCUS."

M'Gee & Reece
Premier Dancers in Novelty Stops;.

AnitaJDiaz
' 'and

TRAINED MONKEYS.
Act Llko Human Beings.

NEW MOTION PICTURES.

Opera House

Saturday INight

i's

Hawaiian
and

Dancers8
IN SPECIAL NUMBER.

The greatest singers of Hawaiian
songs tho country has produced. Re
celved with thunderous applause by
tho people on two continents.

Tickets now on sale at office of
Promotion Committee, Young Build
lng. Phone 2345. Box office open 10

to
Admission : : 75c, 50c, 35c

VOLCANO
KILAUEA IN ALL HER GLORY

Opera House
January 19th

BONINE
The greatest series of moving pic

tures over made of a volcano.
Many other interesting scenes

throughout tho islands.

AN EVENING IN HAWAII.

Ernest Kaal's Hawaiian Orchestra

Tickets now on salo at office of
Promotion Committee, Young Build-

ing, Phone 2345. Box office open 10

to 5.

25, 50 and 75 Cents.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar

Troubadours

8--H-
ula

Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
IN8URANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Fala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

Carroll's Designs

Tho story of Peter Baron, the local

physical culturlst, going to tho main-

land to train "white hope" Palzer, was
certainly manufactured out of the

wholo cloth.
Joe Carroll, the man who was men

tioned as Palzcr's probable manager,
is none other than Joe Thomas, alias
Joe Carroll, alias Joe Warner, who
came to Honolulu by the S. S. Siberia
last spring and who tried unsuccess
fully to pull off one of tho crooked
deals for which he is famous, on tho
local public.

He met all comers on the mat at a
local theater, including John Froel-iche-

and proved himself a most cap-

able grappler. On the occasion when
ho was to have met Sailor Roberts,
after he had disposed of Froelicher in
Jig time, $250 of bis mono,- - was placed
In a local saloon to bet on Roberts
and were made get a Surely
of to cover bet. can no difficulty obtaining
last however, who for world's
knew of refused champion the and best
to ko on Thomas on account in at
stomach trouble, and Froelicher was
substituted.

Thomas' evident Intent to allow
Roberts to take the fall under the

slightest

youthful

recently.

moment,
nothing scheme,

tho wrestler, states lit

and pocket the $250 belonging will go mainland
who had he a

on the strength of his previous show
ing with Froelicher.

Shortly after that incident Thomas
left in hurry, declaring that
Honolulu possessed bummest
crowd of sports that ho had ever had
tho misfortune to come contact
with.

Joo Thomas, Joe Carroll,
Joo Warner, is a member of a gang of

who a and of
by coun- - the

try, hook, line

HALEIWA

On Professor Pete

ENTRIES WANTED

O An effort is to be made to re-- O O
O vlve the Halelwa marathon and O O
O bicycle race this spring. To in--

O sure success of these events O O
O a liberal entry Is necessary. O
O Valuable will be given O
O and there will a prize for O
O every man who finishes O
O course within a reasonable time O

limit. The comfort of tho run- - O

O ners will bo well attended to at O

O the Halelwa and it is prob- - O

O able that man to finish O

O will bo well dined and given a O

O free ticket back Honolulu. O

O It will facilitate matters If all O

O those take in O

O either or tho bi- - O

O cycle race will send O

O names to the O

O tho Star before O

O end of week, With C

O any which O

O may care to offer. u

Garden Island:- W. H. Rico Jr.,
who has held the for tho
est Individual score on tho Kegel
Club's bowling alley for tho last four
years, lost the pennant to II. Wolters
laBt Saturday evening when tho lat-

ter ran up a score of 253, Mr. Rlce'a
score having been 24G. Con- -

niilnrable excitement when
had been to Mr.

Wolter's credit, and It was that
would make even a higher

but his luck changed though when
tho end came was heartily congrat

ulated by his colleagues on his good

fortune.
During tho Moose Organ

Iznr enlivened times somowhat
by offering a Moose pin to the mem
bers securing tho scoro in
two games. As a result,
Auditor Masor possesses ono of them
while Frank Crawford came In for
tho other.

Fitzgerald claims tho world's fifteen
mllo by virtuo of hav
inc beaten Shrubb and Accose,
thn Indian runner, over those dis

Pile

then lying down to a dub when their
money was bet right. At least one
member of tho outfit has done a long
term In a prison.

So much for Joo Carroll, would-b- e

of Al Palzer.
was developed by Tom

O'Rourke and thcro is not the
question In the world that will
manage tho prodigy. Why
then Carroll's purported statement
that ho might undertake his manage-
ment himself?

And even in the impossible event of
liis doing so, why should the services
of Peter Baron, capable physical cul-

turlst as undoubtedly is, be in de-

mand as trainer? Baron is getting
in years, and while thoroughly

versed in tho training methods of
twenty years ago, is hardly in touch

the developments In tho art of
conditioning pugilists which have oa- -

efforts to couple currcd comparatively
local men the At tho there be in

Roberts, a a prospective
the in States, the

with of the business that.

was

a

It is to learn that Mr.
Baron has by the unpleasant

of his Seattle trip a?
of Dr. em(- -

handicap conditions named at time nent fake tv'. that
to to not to the on any

the suckers bet on Thomas such errand Uhless be given

town
tho

in

alias alias

the

be

O

to

of

ho

he

he

he

$C a day
and a of the
of the fights In which Palzer

It looks very as if Joe
Joe has

on
Pile and is

toward the same to his

Maskee the of the case, how- -

crooks thousands of it story, two
traveling the editors swallowed

good men and the and sinker.

CE

0000000000000000000000000000000000

prizes

tho

end,
each

willing to
the marathon

their
sporting editor

the
the together

suggestions

ooooooooooooooooo

KAUAIS

ALLEY RECORD

record

record
prevailed

ten strikes placed
hoped

score,

evening,

different

championship
Paul

tances.

aron's Little

manager
Palzer

along

with

trainer

satisfactory
benefited

experiences
"trainer" Roller, another

three-yea- r contract flailing for
percentage gate receipts

figures.
much Thomas,

alias Corrall, alias Warner,
designs Professor Baron's little

making preliminary over-
tures adding
own bank account.

facts
have made ever, was good

dollars through local sporting
winning from local bait,

part

Hawaiian

they

high

Lund

highest

state

MOU 'S

EXPENSE FUND

At tho request of the A. A. O
U. committee, which has deciu- - O
ed to take charge of tho secur- - O
ing of the necessary funds to O
send Duko Kahanamoku, Jr., O
and Vincent Gonoves to the O
mainland to take part in the O
trials which shall decide these-- O
lection of the team of swim- - O
mors to represent the United O
States In tho Olympic games o O
be held in Stockholm, the Ha- - O
walian Star will recelvo and no-- O
knowledge contributions to the O
fund. O

All money so contributed will O
bo turned over at once to the O
A. A. U. committee. O

It is estimated that $1500 will O

be needed to pay the expenses O

of tho two mon mentioned anil O

a competent trainer and ad-- O
visor, and It Is desired that O

that amount bo raised by the O

end of this week. O
In tho words of the wise old O

Latin saw. "Ho gives twice O
who Elves nulckly." o,0"1

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WHY BAT STAYS

WITH HIS JOB

Ono reason why Battling Nelson
persists, according to Hek, in tho Chi
cago Tribune:
"HE'f A GLUTTON FOR PUNISH

MENT.
"Do you think that beating NolSon

got
Will mend tho battior'S way??

Will ho conclude hi bolt I? ?hot
And duck from tho public gaze?

"There'$ not a chance a$ long aS he,
Bat,

Can hold that battered face.
He'll Scrap for what IS In tho hat,

And think It no disgrace.

"Of monoy ho'll nover get
A Satisfying Store.

E'en when tho Reaper ho liaS mot
HIS laSt gaSp Will be 'More.'"

Tho Colorado nlno Is open to play
any. team in tho Territory a gamo, tho
proceeds of which shall bo dovoted to
tho Kahanamoku fund.

INTEREST IN YACHT RACE GROWS

With Invitations Isseild to all yacht
clubs In tho United States to enter
boats in tho transpacific race from

San Pedro to Honolulu, which will bo

started from San Pedro on June II,
Interest In the great event Is growing
apace.

The race is held under tho com-

bined auspices of the South Coast
Yacht Club and tho Hawaii Yacht
Club, and is the longest ocean race
conducted by any club In America.
The big Eastern race Is the annual
race from Now York to Bermuda, but
this event is only little more than half
the distance that the Honolulu racers
will travel.

The race does not cairy "red tape'
restrictions that are usual with a num
her of yacht races. The restriction- s-
such as .they are are vhc most liberal
that yachtsmen could ask for. The
only matter of importance that will bo
followed to the letter is the limit
placed on the water line. The water
lino clauso makes it impossible for a
yacht of less than 10 feet W. L. to
enter. This Is essential, as it would
possibly entail considerable danger if

OAHU TEAM WERE ALLEY VICTORS

The bowling match rolled las' night

6n tho Y. M. C. A. nlleys in connec-

tion with tho big tournament resulted
In the Oahus defeating the Players in
three straight games.

C Rania got high score for tho win-
ning team with 193. Captain Howard
with 1G1 was higii average man.

For tiie losers Wood copped high
score 185; and als-- nigh averr.g) for
the match. 174.

The scores:
Oahus.

E. Kaal 151

M. Emmans 184

C. Rantz l.'O

F. Emmans 142

A. Howard (C.) 160

BENEFIT HAS

GOOD

102 127 380
134 141 459
129 193 472
IC4 135 441
1C7 1(15 192

CT

It looks as if Duke Knhannmoku Jr.
would havo a good benefit at the Ath
letic Park next Sunday. Tho card Is
an attractive one, the events havo
been well entered, and tho cause is
as worthy as could bo desired.

"Soapbox" Barron nnnounces that
tho events will commence at 1:30 p.
m. and that the band will play.

General admission will be twenty-fiv-e

cents, and admission to tho
grandstand, fifty cents.

Tho program, entries and officials
are as follows:

100 Yards Lai Tin, Y. Yamashiro,
H. L. Peters, F. O'Loughlln.

Flvo-mll- o Bike Yachlga. Sato, Ach-le-

Addison.
220 Yards Lai Tin, Hobol, A.

Suchy, O'Loughlln.
440 Yards Reeves, iiobel, Suchy,

Kahalowai.
880 Yards Kahlewal, ,I.o Yip,

"Woodworth, Farren, Blumcnthal.
One-mil- e Bike Open to first and sec-

ond mon of tho flvo-mll- o blko event

One mile
Dunn. '

Run Hart, Wilkowikl,

Five-mil- e Relay Soldier King
against Nigel Jackson,' Jim Hoao and '

(

Judges Chas. Chllllngworth, Lieu-

tenant Gay, Midshipman King and
Mayor Fern.

TlmekeopersW. R, Chilton and
Ben Holllngor.

Starter A. Q. Marcallino.
Announcer J. C. Anderson.

the with tho following
line-ups- : West Virginia Abraham-son- ,

If.; Snyder, c; Freels, cf; PhelpB,

3b; Lonhoff, lb; Glngrass, ss; Wet-tenge- l,

2b; Legge, rf; Meeker, Sperry,

smaller boats wero allowed to make
tho voyage.

Any typo of boat Is allowed to filter
and iwo valuable cups are the trophies
for which tho boats will strive. The
entry list is not confined to this coun
try nlone, any, yacht from any part of

the world being eligible, provided it
belongs to an organized yacht club.
The rig used is optional with the com-

mander and lie enn put on as much or
as little canvas as he desires. Tho
number of men In the crew Is not linn
lted to any definite number, and tho
yachts can be worked with either ama

or The Port Btreet.

motive power to lie used, however, is
sails. No auxiliary engines will be al-

lowed.
Time allowance will be based on

one-hal- f hour per foot of the racing
length for the entire distance. The
racing length is calculated on the load
water line length, plus one-hal- f tho
length of the overhang.

These conditions are Ideal for a long
ocean race and should jntlce a largo
entry list, from tho yacht
clubs of tho Pacific Coast. In June,
when the raco is to bo sailed, the
winds are steady and strong, and gales
are an unknown quantity.

, 787 GOG 7C1 2244
"""' Players.

1, H. Melin; 2, T, ,

Nichols; 3, E. K. . .

Ellsworth 103 7S 88 200
P. Bernal 17G 147 133

F. A. Wood (C.)...17S 1G4 182 521

C. A. White 100 122 12G 348
'

V. (ienoves 121 148 110 388

tiSl 059 GI5 1985
There will be another game at 7: 15

tonight between the Bank of Hawr.l
and tho Cosmos teams.

On Monday night tho Honolulu and
tho Stragglers will meet. Both these

iiir.s were winners of their first
matches.

OLYMPICS MAY

YET VISIT US

San Francisco Call: Unless his
present plans rail through, Manager

Henry Heitmuller will invade tho Ha-

waiian Islands with his Olympic Club
ball team some time between March
1 and Juno 15. Heitmuller is not yot
certain of tho date, but all tho other
details of the proposed invasion havo
been completed.

Hymnn Raphael, tho representative
of Olympics in Honolulu, writes that
there has been some trouble over the
grounds, but adds that, If necessary.
the fans of Honolulu will go to tho
bat and lease grounds. This is just
how anxious they are to see the
American tosscrs in action.

Heitmuller has secured tho consent
of tho Olympic Club officials to take
nn all-sta- r athletic team to tho Is-

lands along with tho players.
Such men as Ralph Rose, Ollio Snedl-gar- ,

Peto Gebhardt and Pomeroy, tho
great distanco swimmer, probably
will make the trip.

js' af tf" K1 tr tf i? jt f K tf J? K jC i?

SPORTDR FT

I Yesterday afternoon at Mollilll tho
Colorado nine defeated tho West Vir-

ginia team by the scoro of 7 to 4.

Scoro by innings:
Colorado 02001 121 7

West Virginia ,,1 0 0 3 0 01) 0 04
I Summary Three-bas- e hit. Solbel:
passed ball, Solmon; hit by pitcher,
Rcber, Hemphill; bases on balls, off
Brown 2, off LogsJon 1, oft Hennlng 2;

struck out, by Brown G, by Lodgsdon
G, by Hennlng 7

Qulntero, Thomas, p; Williams, sub. j

Snares, c; Bushnoll, p; La8t Sunday tho Hllo soccer toam

Desha, lb; Chllllngworth, 2b; Mark- - defeated Olaa and Papalkou, 3 to 0.

ham, 3b; Ayau, ss.; Rice, If; D. Desha, nnd played a man short at that,

cf; Macintyrc, rf. v, j o

Soulier King nopos to ureaic ino io- -

Jimmy Fitzgerald got sevoral very cal record for flvo miles at noxt Sun- -

frlondly noticos In the Coast papors. day's benefit sports.
Ho Intends to go to Now York and Is- - i o

sun n challoiiL'o to anv runner In tho' Noxt Sunday afternoon at Mollilll

world for a ftfteon-mtl- e run. tho Colorado nnd California nlnos will

play a frlondly gamo.
Lauronco Redlngton, sporting editor j o

of tho Ilullotln and golf oxpert, did tho ' Tho tonnis ball famlno still provails
olghth holo of tho County Cluz's links in tho land,
in a single stroke a day or so ago. A ' o

simllur stands . to the , Tho Oahu Collogo wlntor tennis
credit of only four pthors tournamont is woll under way, thqro

, . , .... . . ..

WANTED.

A position as manager or inter-
preter, preferably on a plantation, by
an American citizen, married, recently
returned from Korea, who speaks Jap-

anese, Korean, French and English
Have had charge of from 1C0 i?

200 Koreans, Japanese and Chinese for
the past three years. Best of refer-
ences furnished. State salary and
other inducements to R. M. Andrews,
133 Robinson street, Los Angeles, Cal.

A neat girl for general housework.
1513 Makikl streoL

We want you to know that Jeffs has
moved his barber shop to tho base
mont on King street, three doors from

teur professional A. B.'s. only

particularly

45- -

ball

performance

Situation by a young man as book
keeper or store clerk In plantation
store. Experience and good refer
cuces. Address L. C, Star Office.

FOR 8ALE.

Five hydraulic barber chairs for
sale. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop.

Cocoanut plantB for salo. Samoan
variety. Apply A. D. Hills. Llhue,
Kauai.

Bargains in Real Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and hills. Telephone
1602. "Pratt'MPJ, gjangeuwftld.

A first-clas- s second-han- d Instrument
for cash or on easy terms. Address
Piano, Star ofllco.

TO RENT.

On Alewa Heights, a neat six-roo-

bungalow, with all tho latest modern
Improvements. A health resort, with
a full view of city and harbor.' For
full particulars apply G03 Beretania
street, city.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Handsomely furnished, mosquito
proof rooms, single and en suite, all
modern conveniences, with board; also
tabic board. Apply 13GG King street.
Phone 2G99.

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on
Aiakca street, is now prepared to
make repair to any size tiro for any
vehicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery.

LOST.

A bay horse branded N. W, strayed
from tho Dairymen's Association, Tues-
day night. Notify Dairymen's

ooooooo ooooxxxxc
urinu

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE,
Best in the Market
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

0CXXXXX0
Valvoline

THE OIL THAT LUBRICATES

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Honolulu

CO.

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands

bolng thirty entrants for court honors.
E. O. Hall & Son havo offored a tro-

phy for tho winners. Yesterday
O'Dowda beat Holmes, G 1, 6 0;
Cooke beat O. Stevens G 4, G 4

Fassoth beat Home, 3 G G I, 8 G;

Ronton' beat Anderson, G 2, G 3. Tho
first day's play resulted as follows:
Cowies beat Desha, 2 G, 8 G, f 2;
M. Campbell beat Gay, G 3, G 4; D.

Wads worth beat G. Glbb, 75, S G;

Paty beat A. Wadsworth, G 2, 8 G;

D. Balwin beat W. Alexander, G 2,
G 1; Wlshard beat Ballontyne, G 0,
G 0.

The remaining flvo matches In the
first round will be played this uftor- -

noon.

BAND CONCERT
AT KAKAAKO MISSION

A public band concert will bo given
at the Kakaako Mission at 7:30 this
evening, when tho following selec-
tions will bo nlayod:
March Hukl Borger
Ovcrturo--Joll- y Studonts Suppo
Waltz Laura Mllloekor
Solection Roso of Shlra.1. . .Eilonborg
Vocal Hawaiian songs. Ar. by Borgor
Selection Plnaforo Sullivan
Waltzb Noptune LIncko
March Maul Borgor

Tho Star Spanglod Bannor.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office. .

AUTO 8TAND,

Nuuanu auto stand. Two six-se- at

Cadillac cars. Lowest rates.
Phono 319G. Beretania near Nuuanu.

B. C. OLIVEIRA,

Automobile expert. Auto repairing
a specialty. Dealer In new and sec-

ond hnnd cars. Office phono 2550.
Omc, 137 Morchant street. Residence
phone, 29C8.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Flliplna
help. Tel 2913. Walty Bldg., King St.

MASONRY WORK.

Contracts taken ror all kind ol
masonry work. Prompt service. Joha
Rodrigues, Miller street near Bereta
nia.

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's laco store. Irish, Clunej;
and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort St, near
Beretania.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, corner BerotanU itni
Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work, called foa
and delivered- - u

MEN'S WEAR.

Kam Chong, Fort and Beretania.
carries a complcto line of hats, shoes,
hosiery, neckwear, collars, etc. New
goods on every steamer, .

PERSONAL.

EDWARD EARLE, psychic of San
Francisco for twenty years. No. 783
Klnau street, telephone 3913. Consul-
tations daily, 10 to 4. Meeting every
Thursday evening at 8 p. m. Occult
demonstrations, test, messages, slate
writing. Public Invited.

W. T. RAWLINS,
Attorney-at-Law- .

300 Judd Building.

LOST.

Thursday morning, lady's gold watch
and pin, between Hawaiian Eloctrlo
and Whitney & Marsh. Reward. Re-

turn to this office.
NOTICE.'

Subscribers not receiving tho Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 2365.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and jowolry bought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains In musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St

3

LOST.
Between tho Y. M. C. A. and Library

rooms, on Tuesday, a gold braid brace-

let Leave at this office and bo

yH'i'uii niiiaWTTH 1 IH ill Wh W Tlaffa af

NO SECURITY.

J. Carlo
1117 Fort Street.

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phono 2747.

Wright-Hustac- e

LIMITED.
Phono 114S.

Cor. King and South Sts.

Succossor to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.
also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing.

Painting, Trimming,
Horseshoeing.
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CARTER AND FREAR.

The form of Mr. Carter's statement that he is opposed to the re-

appointment of Governor Frcar raises the question of motive. Tic says

he is not lined up with the forces supporting Kuliio, and is not nj synv

pathy with some of Kulno s charges, tuougn naming none iu du."
obiccts. The Advertiser reports him as saying frankly, on a recent visit

to its offices, that the Kuhio charges arc "bosh." The only, reason he
: :.. ii. Ti..n,.ti., (nr iiU nttWii(li i ilmt fiovernor Frcar "is not close

to the people of tire Territory." Mr. Carter should have told us what

people, and why he is interesting himself in them now more than. he did

as governor. .. .

The responsible white residents and taxpayers of Hawaii, that is

to say the overwhelming majority of them, consider Governor Frcar
close to them. That is why they have loaded the mails with letters rec-

ommending him for a second term. These people, who liaye the most

at stake in Hawaii, regard Frcar as an honest and safe administrator;
they know that, but for him, the tide of aboriginal greed in our politics

would have swept high and spread wide, and they regard the prolonga-

tion of his policies as essential to the credit of Hawaii. Outside of them
Is the welter of aboriginal voters, to whom no official can get close un-

less he accepts the idea that good government for Hawaii means a full
trough. These natives and their while manipulators have .never been

satisfied with any governor of Hawaii, George Carter included, who did

not keep that trough overflowing. Tt is to the credit of Carter that he

did not even try to "keep close" on such terms. It was his policy to keep

close to Roosevelt. That was his only form of propinquity, and to
Roosevelt he paid the constant flattery of imitation, which, perhaps, lie

is continuing now. Roosevelt is against Taft for a second term and is

exposing himself as a substitute choice. Is Air. Carter following suit in
self-seeki- opposition to his own successor in office?

Rut to return to Carter's relation to the native people. One of

Carter's first acts as Governor was to get the resignation of the only

native politician at the head of a Territorial department, Judge Kepoi-ka- i,

as treasurer. After that he was never close enough to any Ha-

waiian to give him a department ; although he was compelled, as a
means of getting Kcpoiakai out of the treasury, to recommend him to

' a judgeship, from which the man finally went in disgrace. Governor
Carter kept close to nobody but his chief; to the Hawaiians,least of all.

The natives, then as now, were importunate for land. Carter disdained
their plea; he was for the plantations if anything, and did less for real
liniiipef-r.nlfiii- than either of the other Governors. He was a consistent
foe of sinalf farming throughout his term. Furthermore he got so far
out of touch with average white sentiment that, when he offered the
first nf lik twn resignations, he said in Honolulu that it was discourag
ing work being Governor when so many of his best friends opposed
him. One of his examples harked back to the revolution of white sen-

timent which, after Carter had removed A. M. Brown from the office

of High Sheriff, elected the Litter County Sheriff by a large vote. "Not
close enough to the people," forsooth! If ever there was a Governor
of Hawaii who did as he pleased except for plantations and for the
President and who kept a Yanderbilt attitude towards the-peopl- both
brown and white, that man was George R. Carter. It must take all his
nerve to raise against Governor Frcar an objection so cardinal to him-

self. Nothing but a strangely erratic and forgetful ambition to regain
the state of the Robins' Egg Blue chamber can account for it. "If the
people want Roosevelt back why shouldn't they want Ale?"- - One can
hear that plaintive undertone all through the anti-Fre- ar pronouncement.

.t ... A HONOLULU VICTORY.
I

It was the sole object of the coastwise suspension plan to get more
steamers and enough of them on the run between here and the coast to
serve local needs. If the steamship lines would provide enough trans-
portation, all right no more need be done or said under Me terms of
the act itsel.f. If not. then Hawaii would do its best to get the coast-

wise law abrogated so that foreign vessels touching here could carry
passengers to and from the coast. In this form, with the carriage of
freight excepted and with the understanding that the old act would lie
restored when American shipping men should give us transportation
enough, the plan received the approval of our Chamber of Commerce,
our Merchants' Association and of President Roosevelt.

Undcr this duress the shipping interests soon began to wake up.
The Matson line nit on more steamers. The Oceanic 'line exchanged
the Alameda for the larger Sierra. Tlarriman built new ships for the
Pacific Mail. The Hawaiian-America- n line did something along the
same course. And now the Matson Navigation Company is not only
planning a bigger ship but lias promised to keep pace with the require-
ments of passenger traffic between the Hawaiian Islands and San Fran-

cisco. The Pacific Mail will build new and faster boat's and the Oceanic
line will resume its Australian service with Honolulu: as wport of call.

Honolulu has won its case, with suspension as air admonishing
club, and the Chamber of Commerce has formally withdrawn its support
from the proposed law. There is no longer the need of such a recourse.
Hawaii has won its point "without it, and now we are in the way of
getting the service we have been battling for so long. The fact helps
to make the new year more inviting.

THE OFFER TO TVEITMOE.

If it is true, as Olaf Tvcitmoe says, that Oscar 'Lawlor promised
him an immunity bath if he would give evidence tending to implicate
Samuel Gompers in the Los Angeles dynamite cases, what of it? The
exchange of incriminating proofs for immunity is another name for
turning State's evidence, which lias an ancient and accepted legal stand-
ing; and the value of the "immunity bath," d, has had enough
recent illustration in San Francisco to account for the evident lack of
shock when Mr. Tvcitmoe made his disclosures. Tf Mr. Lawler tried
this method of getting at the true inwardness of the Los Angeles out-
rage it was a proper effort and will, it is to be hoped, yet succeed.

As to Gompers' actual complicity it is a charge yet to be proven,,
but one which carries a good many moral certainties. Goinpers is a
painstaking official. Is it supposable that, when fourteen successive
explosions occurred in the United States, all of which were in non-unio- n

structures, that Gompers never had the least suspicion that they were
due to union agency? And if he shared the suspicion that was general,
could he not, if he were innocent, have traced the outlay of Federation
money by the wrecking crew which w now chargejj with the dynamite
crimes ? Would he not have 'investigated if only to clear the Federa-
tion's skirts? But as things stand he was content to let these significant
explosions go on and do nothing either to account for them or prevent
more, meanwhile raising a dust of words that were seemingly intended
to mislead pursuit. Either Gompers had a guilty knowledge of the acts
of his men or was willing to shut his eyes to incriminating facts or was
a fool. And the Latter cliarge lias never been made.

In taking the Gompers scent the authorities have done the proper
thing and if the indicted Tveitmoe can be got to tell all he knows,
whether by promises of immunity or not, it may serve high ends of
justice.

THE SANITARY CAMPAIGN.

No reasonable man should object to the introduction, all over the
city,-o- sanitary discipline. The health people are not after the bananas
any more, but they arc decided to enforce all enforceable laws, so that
Honolulu may be free of unhcalthful spots, especially those which pro-
duce mosquitoes.

If this policy is carried out so as to include the large swamp areas
as well as the wet spots or rubbish heaps in private dooryards, the
benefits will be great in family comfort, tourist trade and in compara-
tive freedom from quarantine. Every good citizen ought to be willing
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Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

One clay we see him painting houses or nailing shingles on the
roof; next day he's seen dehorning cowses or herding turkeys on the

hoof. A handy man, wc always hire him when
JACK OF trifling jobs are to be done; but people do not oft
ALL TRADES desire him for work that costs a bunch of mon. He'll

paint a fence or clean a furnace or shake the rugs
and sweep the floors; he'll do his duty where the chum is, and tackle
forty other chores. For willingness he is a dandy; he flics around on
speedy feet. A man, you'd think, so mighty handy, should have a shack
in Easy street. And yet he's always on his uppers, his toil's so lightly
reimbursed; while neighbors cat their gorgeous suppers he has to feed
on wiencrwurst. To learn one trade and learn it fully, to master every
small detail, that is the plan that makes life bully, and brings in fifty
kinds of kale.
Copyright, 1919. oy tteo. Mawnow Aaam. WALT MASON.

to sacrifice some time and money in living up to the requirements, for-
getting the banana faux pas for their part while the agents of the Board
of Health arc mending their ways of official procedure.

The Star lias only to recur to its first editorial on the subject of
the Mediterranean fly to express its approval of the plan to search for
its parasite. We urged that method as a substitute proposal to that of
cutting down all the fruit trees. Professor Sylvcstri may go .to Africa
and perhaps later to Afghanistan, in search of the parasite, which is
known to exist and which, if introduced here, ought to bring the de-
structive fly under control.

Lord & Young have probably had the-sam-
e sad experience with

citizen labor that the Oahu taxpayers arc getting. The chief quality in
citizen labor is its politics. For an honest day's labor one has to gen-
erally look elsewhere.

If a ship-captai- n is obliged to pay all the opium fines he will have
to have his name in Bradstrcct's as well as in the shipping register.

The Manchu princes will keep their queues, if nothing else. And
say 1 What a boom this Chinese revolution has given the barbers.

How is a steamship captain going to make sure that his passengers
do not carry opium except by searching them?

It wasn't just a gallant deed to fling an insult from a departing ship.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
JUDGE LYMER We will be In full

swing soon, and then the owners will
have to get busy and clean their prem-
ises.

FATHER VALENTIN There have
been many changes In Honolulu dur-
ing the last few years some for the
better and some for the worse.

L. A. THURSTON If the HUo rail-
road does not get 'a fair and just .teal

ways taken part anything
has been helping the

every

will pull out from the wharf agree- - could take a holiday.
ment altogether and mafte some other A. D. LARNACH I see tiiat the law
arrangement. Is now going to be enforced by which

JOHN M. I "ope the spor-- ! must keep their premises in
ing young men in our schools and col-- j clean and sanitary condition. Had this
leges will not forget to read the same power been brought to bear
"Don'ts" by Dr Hyde in last night's about three months ago many

Star. It would he a good sands of dollars of public money would
education for some of them,. have been saved.

CHARLIE CHILLINGWORTH ij HYMAN RAPHAEL I hear that n
would like to see more paid gotiatlons are under way tending
to walking in Honolulu. There should toward tho sale of tho Athletic Park
ho a event on the benefit to tho Oahu Baseball League It is

for next Sunday. Such events, certainty as to being able to secure a
in my opinion, are most interesting. suitable ground which is at present

FRANCIS LEVY I transferred my
'in tho Francis Levy Outfit -

ting Company to A. V. Gear six
months ago, and am in no way re
sponsible for the circumstances which
brought about tho bankruptcy of the
said concern.

E. M. EHRHORN Tho Territory is
to be congratulated if it can get
the services of Professor Sylvestri. I

do not think that there is a better
man for the position than he is. He
is about the world's leading economic
entomologist.

K. M. EHRHORN W. M. Giffard Is
a great friend of Hawaii He has nl- -

Under The
By H. M.

There Is said to be a firm In town
so mighty particular that it won't
even allow a loose-lea- f outfit In Its
office.

To tho political leech all irolltlcs
are pure.

Whilo Hawaii is no longer a mon-
archy it is quite probable that tho
Territory will bo represented at the
Olympic games by a Duke.

The strain of ono Saturday night is
worse for some of our supervisors
thnn that of half a dozen board meet-
ings.

Pedestrianism, as far as
is concerned, nppears to havo been
run into the ground.

A free public library is planned for
Hlio, This is a move In tho right
direction and will tend to keep tho
frisky Hiloites out of mischief after
dark.

When tho Hilo library Is started it
will probably bo found that thero is
a remarkable domand for dry lltera.
turo- - I

a leading in
that toward en-

tomological situation here. In

it

MARTIN residents

n

attention

interests

Honolulu

Improvement in this direction he has
been identified with it in some way.

W. H. BABBITT There is no.hinc
to say with regard to the position of
Sugar planters' agent in Manila.
Kverytbing is all right there, and I

have returned home after having acted
as agent in order that Mr. Pinkham

holding my hand in tho matter of the
visit of tho Olympic Club team this

'spring.

EMIL A. BERNDT In connection
with the claim now made that the
county has no money with which lo
provide a free garbage service, it
might be well to recall tho fact that a
special committee of tho Central Im-

provement Committee spent a good
deal of time studying county finances,
and with the active assistance of the
governor was able to show beyond
question that the plan was feasible.
The figures are still available if the
sanitation committee Is interested.

Coconut Tree
B

S

Ayres. pj

These Islands have several Robin-
son Carusos.

The record-selle- r has a phono-graf- t.

Tho man who pays his water rates
enjoys tho most delicious cates. He
raises figs and corn and plums with
plenltudo his pantry hums. His gar-

den bourgeons with tho bloom of
flowers spreading sweet perfume, and
every Joy on him awaits, who
promptly pays his water rates. Tho
man who docs not pay, alack, finds
countless troubles In his pack. No
flowers his weary footsteps clog, ho
cannot wash his puppy dog. Unless
it rains and rains, methinks, ho can-
not oven mix his drinks; his wet's
cut off as with an axe, because he
didn't pay his tax.

It's eminontly fitting that a car-
dinal should receive a red hat.

Chun Ducked Sooner than "was ex
pected.

The Board of Health omployes who
broke glass bottles on a KalmukI

.highway and loft tho fragments where
they lay, should be given official posl- -

Hons in tho nuisance bureau. They
would bo tho right men In tho right
place.

What a pleasant reunion thero must
have been last night between Rodrl-guo- s,

John Lua and Chun Ducl Soon.

Theft is ho rccdrli' that nngeljs were
taken' into the Ark' along ith tho
other birds, th'blTgb; tome to think of
It, htrsv. about the' rch-angil- Oh,
rats; Arn-rata- l "

'

The belt road commissioners should
attend tho Floral Parade masquorado
in their original and Inimitable char-
acters pf Hawaiian clams.

Plane speaking: A flying machine
discussion.

According to the Advertiser Pak
Choc was "suddenly pinched" on Tues-
day. If ho was pinched In his much- -

touted armor-plate- d abdomen It's a
cafe bet that the operation didn't hurt
him much.

A parrot which is guaranteed to bo
good talker is advertised for sale.

With an election In sight tho bird
should be eagerly snapped up by somo
prospective campaign manager.

The favorite song on tho water- -

wagon just at present: "wneu rm
Alone I'm Lonesome."

The following gentlemen who start
ed out on tho water-wago- n under
sealed orders on January 1, are report-
ed missing: Alessrs. I. Drink, A. Lush,
Will Guzzle, U. R. Stewed, O. N. E.
More. The utmost anxiety is felt by
the friends and relatives of the above-mentione- d

individuals on their behalf.
9 u

Just fancy anyone having tho audac-
ity to refer to the privy Mr. Petri as
"Bert." And yet a mero newspaper
did this very thing yesterday.

It is to bo hoped that the work of
answering Kuhio's charges will not
cause Governor Frcar to curtail the
hours during which bo takes tho pub-

lic into his confidence.

Blank veroo should have something
to recommend it beside its blankness.

THE THEATERS

New Program at Bijou Ttonlght.
The Hen AVise Company of colored

entertainers will offer n now program
tonight. The "Barbers' Masquerade
Ball," a one-ac- t skit, is billed as a
crazy musical comedy and is replete
with comic situations and good sing-
ing and dancing.

Hen Wise takes the part of the
chauffeur and while he is taking his
employer, a rich tonsoralist, out for
his usual spin the machine goes bad
and the chauffeur in trying to rem
edy the defect, blows up tho automo
bile and barely escapes with his life
Charley Williams, the clover comed
ian, takes the part of Martha Jane
Brown, a washerwoman, and Is very
funny in his fomale impersonation.

Among the specialties will bo Wise
and Gillam in a tramp role as the
Bluejay Corn Brothers. Porto Rico
Isle, a very popular song, will be ren-

dered by Kntle Milton, assisted by
the Misses Gillam, Williams, Grant
and Do Hurd. Tho Honey Boy Trio,
Jones, Grant and Do Hurd, will ai
pear in songs and dances, while Billy
Ross will feature coon songs. The
program all through Is better than
on the opening night and will show
the company to much better advant-
age than In tho first play.

Empire Change of Bill.
The big vaudeville acts have filled

the Empire the first three nights of
this week nnd with tho change prom-
ised for tonight it looks as though
this will bo a record week for the
popular theater.

McGeo & Reece, whose dancing 13

as good if not better than any seen
here, will appear in new steps be-

sides featuring one of Mr. McGeo's
own dances. Miss Anita Dias and
her intelligent monkeys will go
through somo new stunts. Schoono,
Tripp and Schoene, tho aerial gym-

nasts and acrobats, will glvo exhibi-
tions of balancing besides perform-
ing many daring stunts on tho tra-
peze. These peoplo aro old-tim- e cir-

cus favorites and besides appearing
in acrobatic stunts they are song and
sketch nrtlsts. Tho motion pictures
will mako this a very long as well as
strong programm for the rest of tho
week.

New Artists by Lurllne.
A number of now theatrical peo- -

Sile
nrrlved by tho Lurllne- yesterday
will bo assigned places at somo

of tho Honolulu Amusement Co.'s
theaters next week. An Illusionist's
act Is said to bo very good.

Congdon Returning.
Ed Congdon, who until recently wa3

manager of tho Honolulu Amusement
Co., Is In Australia ostensibly recruit-
ing talent for Yo Liberty theater,
which ho is said to bo interested in,
nnd will iqavo Sydney In the Marama
In a few days.

titnithrifriifflf witlrfiiftiii i i'miiMiiMifli

A Hawaiian In Comedians Roles.
Thero are few Hawallans with

claims to originality as comedians nnd
Ernest Koal has In his company a
rnre exception Kalllmnl, tho young
man who sot all Australia laughing.
Ho is original and grotesque. Beside
having a funny bono close to tho sur-fac- o

of tho flkln he has a voice that
will charm as many thousands In the
future as It has In tho past and many
of thoso to go down under his spell
will bo nt the opera houso Saturday
night. His antics on the Mage are
not of the amateur variety but thoso"
of n genuine comcdjnn with years of
hard knocks and experience with men
who mako tho world laugh.

Robert Knawa sings thoso songs in
which feeling must bo expressed and
where a baritone voice of rare qual-

ity is needed. He made a tremendous
hit at the last concert and will de
light those who go to the next. His
voice has a wide range, tremendous
volume for a baritone, r.nd is. remark
ably sweet He will be ono of the
stellar attractions Saturday. The first
part of tho program Is to be composed
of singing and some instrumental num
bers to be followed by Bonlne's mo-

tion pictures and the great hula. ,It
is to be a Hawaiian night in every
sense and a night to bo enjoyed by
strangers as well as kamaainas. The
seats are on sale at tho rooms of tho
Promotion Committee on Bishop street,
Alexander Young building.

STAR COOKBOOK OUT.
If you want a good cookbook at a

low price, 25 cents, you can get one
of the Star or of any bookseller. The
work was running in this paper for
several weeks and Is now Issued in
flexible stiff paper covers with- a loop
to hang It by. The Star cookbook con-

tains hundreds of practical recipes
covering the whole range of domestic
cookery and Is the handiest thing you

ever saw for a hurried housewife.

SEARCH FOR PARASITE.
Professor Sylvestri of Rome, Italy,

may bo engaged by the Territory of

Hawaii to search for a parasite to at-

tack the Mediterranean fruit fly and
the cotton bollworm. At a meting
yesterday of the allotment committee
of the conservation fund, consisting of
Governor Frear, Superintendent Mars- -

ton Campbell, Dr. E. V. Wilson of Ha
waii Experiment Station and Joseph P.

Cooke, $4000 was voted in addition to
$2000 perviously designated for the
search. It was a mistake to report the
engagement of Professor Sylvestri.. Ho

is simply being sought.

Kino Job Priutlnn, Star Office.

Perfect Safety in

Purchasing
Jewelry

Anyone making selections from
our stocu may do so with tho
absolute assurance that the
goods will bo found to be ex-

actly as represented.

J. 1 1 Vieira & Co.

JEWELERS

113 Hotel Street

D iBl 1

$4.00 SHOE

a

In all leathers.
Tho best for those tired a

feet. Both high and low

cuts.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.

4

1051 Fort St.

fcuhtti) 'J
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J. 'E. ROCHA

THE EXPERT TAILOR
MOVES TO THE ELITE BUILDING

. FEBRUARY 1ST
Store Formorly Occupied by

Milton & Parsons.

Kona Coffee
Berries and Ground
Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN, COFFEE CO.,
1147 Smith, near Pauahl St. Tel. 1398.

Silva's Toggery Ltd.
"THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES."

Elk's Building, King St.

WE HAVE

Money to Loan
On listed stocks or on improved Real
Estate. Wo buy and sell stocks and
bonds and mako investments for oth
ers In approved Trust Securities. Wo
shall be pleased to talk

INVESTMENTS
with you.

9

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu, Hawaii

Cable Address "Takapu," Honolulu.
Telephone 1675. P. O. Box 968

Y. TAKAKUWA.
Commission Merchant and Manufac
turers' Agent. Japanese Provisions

and General Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street, near King.

FOR RENT
Three 2 Bedroom Cottages in Cot

tage Walk 18.50 per Mo.

FORt LEASE
School Street 17,475 Sq. Ft

Suitable for Building Site.

FORjSALE
Residence Sites, Pacific Heights, Tan

talus, -- Sea View, Kaalawal and
Puunui.

Hawaiian
Trust
C o m p a n y ,
Limited J,

31 FOIIT STIIEET.

HOUSES FOR RENT,

v Furnished.

Tantalus, 3 B R $40.00
KalmukI, 8th Ave., 3 B R. ,40.00
Wahiawa, 2 B R 30.00
Kaimuki, 2 B R. . . . 40.00

Unfurnished,

Waiplo, 3 B R $12.00
Wilder Avenue, 6 B R... 50.00
Wilder Avenue, 4 B R.... 20.00
Young anl Pawoa,,4 B R. 25.00
Wilhelmlna Rise," 2 B R. , 33.00
Gandall lane, 20.00
Lazarus lane, 17,50
Pacific Heights Rd., 22.00
College street, 35.00
Kaili and Beckley Ave., 2

B. R 15.00
Matlock Ave, 2 B R 27.00
Kaimuki, 2 B R 30.00

TRENT TRUST CO. LTD.

Waterhouse Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

An opporunlty for tho investment
of $2000.00 In a houso and lot in good
neighborhood. Pays 10 per cent. net.
MANOA VALLEY BUILDING LOTS

Our Puupueo Tract Lots offer tho
homo builder a better selection for
soil, elevation and general desirabil-
ity than any other lots In Manoa Val-le-

Our prices aro reasonable. Our
terms liberal.

FOR RENT.
Punchbowl SIopo, 3 B.R $30.00
Young St., 2 B.R 30.00
Manoa Valley, 2 B.R 50.00
Boretanln St., 3- - B.R 25.00

Waterhouse Trust
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu

THE OFFICE OP THE

WIRELESS
Is open until eleven eacliNOvenlng for
tho receipt of ship's messagas.

Flno Job Printing, Star Office.
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FIELD DISCUSSES DECORATIVE IDEAS

CITY GOVERNMENT

II. Goodlngi Field, formerly chief
accountant and cost expert for tho
Panama Canal commission, read a
paper1 before the chamber of commerce
of Honolulu 'yesterday afternoon In
which he demonstrated to his own
satisfaction by pages of statlstlcn
Sathored from cities on tho mainland
that Honolulu is municipally misman-
aged and one of the" most extravagant
cities on the map, In which he ad-

vocated a businesslike regltno and
pointed with satisfaction to tho suc-

cess of tho ;ommlsslon form of gov-

ernment, and which ho closed with
a solemn warning of federal Inter-
ference In local affairs. At tho close
of this dissertation, encouraged by the
applause of tho commercial men, he
modestly offered to do all he could In
straightening out what he considers a
deplorable Btato of local affairs.

After citing figures to show how
much better Los Angeles Is managed
than Honolulu and how much lews It
costs to run tho municipality of Los
Angeles "he gives his opinion of local
affairs very pointedly In tho following
paragraph:

"That the cost of general govern
ment for the City and County of Ho

nolulu is excessive, and out of all
proportion to population there can be
no doubt: whether the organization, as
It .stands at present, Is burdened with
Items of expense which should rightly
bo charged to other accounts is a ques
tion which can only bo nnswered by
a thorough investigation of its work
lncs. One nolnt. however, Is clear

THE EXTENSION OF BISHOP
STREET.

' Tho. Jury drdwn to investigate the
proposed extension of Bishop street
will meet at the Senate Chamber at
the Capitol Building tomorrow (Fri-

day) at 2 p. m., to hear arguments
pro and con. M. BRASCH,

Chairman.

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

The kind that is NOT
J. M. LEVY & CO., : Distributors.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

THE

"Mi
HOWflRD

HIGHEST GRADE HOWARD

WATCH MADE. 23 MATCHED

SAPPHIRE JEWELS. 18 KAR-

AT CASE.

Three Hundred and Fifty

Dollars Net.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.

Leading Jewelers. &

RACHECP'S

"You Can't Beat It"
Thnt's what evorybody says who

uses
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

This marvelous tonic banishes

Itching scnlp or prickly heat. It re-

lieves eczema Instantly.
Sold by all druggists and at

PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP,
Fort Street.

ARE NOW ON TAP

Director General Arthur P. Wall of

tho 1912 Floral Parade Is now anx-

ious to hear from people who want
Ideas about decorated automobiles,
decorated floats, or any other feature
that they may be contemplating.

Director Wall and his ideas commit-
tee aro now nt work on suggestions
for those who need them, and anybody
who is short on Ideas can get a few by

applying to this committee, which is

composed of Lew Henderson, F. G. W.

Cooper and Mrs. H. E. Walty. This
committee held Us first meeting the
other day, and Is working upon a ser-

ies of suggestions for decorated auto
mobiles.

It is tho intention of tho committee
to work out designs that con bo eco-

nomically put into effect. The past
experience of Floral Parade entries
has proved that automobiles may bo

decorated, and decorated well, at the
expense- - of only a few dollars. Now

that the time for the Parade is 'draw-

ing near many people may be willing

to enter cars If a unique, attractive!
and inexpensive design Is furnished.

I3y addressing the ideas committee,
1912 Flornl Parade, care of Hawaii
Promotion rooms, Honolulu persons
desiring suggestions will be supplied
with them nnd any such suggestions
will bo considered strictly confidential.

that unlera such changes have been
made, it will bo necessary to inject
practical methods into tho administra-
tion as the only feasible solution of

the problem."
His paper was closed with an im-

plied warning of federal Interference
which Immediately followed an opti-

mistic paragraph upon tho wealth, de-

velopment and cheerful outlook of Ha-

waii. In closing he said:
"Tho United States government Is

always slow to take the Initiative In

local autonomy; If, however, a squand-

ering of means and culpable Inefficien-

cy is known to exist in the manage-

ment of island affairs, then the only

alternative left to the federal author-

ities, to ensure an economical and ef-

ficient administration, will bo them
selves to take charge of tho reins of
government."

In conducting Its routine business
the chamber of commerce accepted the
resignation of T. Cllve Davles as trus- -

' nt nhnmlior mill, iinnn Ills rec- -

ommendatlon, elected E. H. Wode-hora- e

to fill the vacancy.
An announcement was made, in

the form of an invitation to the mem-

bers, that tho 90th birthday of Charles
It. Bishop, first president of the body,
would be celebrated on tho roof gar-

den of the Young Hotel at 3 o'clock,
Thursday afternoon, January 25.

JAMES

Y

James Cowan, who has been a rest-wen- t

of the Islands for 35 years and
was a veteran In plantation work, died
this afternoon shortly after 1 o'clock
at his home, 1319 Wilder avenuo. He
was 60 years of age and came first
to tho Island of Maul and worked as
an engineer on several
Later ho took the management of the
Kahuku plantation and continued in

a number of years ago by a paralytic
stroke. Since then he has occasional-y- y

filled temporary positions on vari-

ous Ho erected tho sugar
mill on tho Oahu plantation and for
a tlmo managed It. Then he was em-

ployed at Kona and about a year ago
came to Honolulu with his family

and lived in retirement. He Is sur-

vived by a wife and family. His son
Charles Cowan Is engineer at Aiea for
the Honolulu plantation.

The funeral will bo held from the
resldenco tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock.

LATE

COWAN

PASSES AW

plantations.

plantations.

SHIPPING

News by Telegraph.
(Por Merchants' Exchange.)

SAN FRANCISCO, January 17. Ar-

rived, S. S. Honolulan hence
10; January 188 a. m., S. S. Nippon
Maru, henco 12; S. S. Navajo,
hence January 10.

YOKOHAMA, 17. Sailed,
German S. S. Cleveland for Honolulu.

S A LIN A CRUZ, January 17. Sail-

ed, S. S. Mexican for San Francisco
via Snn Diego.

MEJILLONES, January 17 Sailed,
barkentlno J. L. Stanford for Hono-

lulu.
EUREKA, January 18. Sailed, schr.

S. T. Alexander for Hilo.

PORT LUDLOW, January IS. sail-

ed, Bark Albert for Honolulu.
MANILA, Jnnuary 14. Sailed, U.

dandruff, Btops falling hair and euros' A. T. Thomas for Honolulu,

TOBACCO CHEAP.
In Mexico cigarettes aro ton for a

cent. Tho, government Imposes no tax
on nntlvo tobacco.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, 1912.

CHAMBER SHIFTS DOWSETT ESTATE DIVIDEND SENDS

ITS POSITION! SEEKS NEW LEASE! M'BRYDE KITING

I, At a ingoing of .the Hpnolulu Cham-pg- r

of Commerce, held yesterday
fternoon,, resolution was adopted

tit? .the effect that, In view of tho fact
that Captain Matson promises thnt
the Matson Navigation Company will
keep pace with the transportation re-

quirements of Hawaii, tho chamber
should withdraw its support or tho
proposed suspension of tho coastwlso
shipping laws as applied to passen-
ger travel between Hawaii and tho
mainland. The resolution, which was
Introduced by K. E. Paxton and
adbptcd by a large majority of those
present,' Is as follows:

wnereas, this cnamuer is now cn
record as strongly favoring tho sus-
pension of tho coaBtwlso shipping
laws of the United States as applying
to vessels plying the Terri-
tory of Hawaii and the mainland of
the United States, until such time as did not ask for unlimited privileges,

nnd proper accommodations There was no as they were
are provided by the a plate to the compa
American Hag; and

Whereas, Tho Matson Navigation
Company, through Its Honolulu agents,
has given assurance at this meeting
that said Matson Navigation Company
is now making plans for n new
steamer with practical working capac-
ity for carrying at least two
first-clas- s passengers and to make the
run between San Francisco and Hono-

lulu In not to exceed six days;
Now therefore be It resolved, That

upon the assuranco that said steamer
will be put In 'commission as soon ns
possible and upon tho further aesur-arft-o

of the Matson Navigation Com-

pany that It will keep pace with the
requirements of passenger traffic be-

tween the Hawaiian Islands nnd San
Francisco by building such additional
steamer or steamers as may from
time to time bo required, this cham-
ber, for tho present, hereby with-
draws its support for the suspension
of the coastwise shipping laws as ap-

plied to passenger travel between tho
Territory of Hawaii and the Mainland
of the United States.

assured j there
a recent six or more between

'capable steamers if

carrying not less than two
first-clas-s passengers and of making
tho run Honolulu and San
Francisco in six days was projected.
He also stated that had given
to understand that tho Oceanic com-- 1

pany would Withdraw Sierra!
from local run, but would build a j

new boat for its transpacific servico.

WHARF

(Continued from page One)
With reference to statement

made yesterday's meeting that the
Hilo railroad would have trains run
ning on to the wharf nearly 'every

Mr. Thurston said that that was
not Tho company Is small one
and tho rolling stock is limited. The
company could not handle threo big

two Mr.
got what he wanted that respect
and then commissioners took
some other rules.

Manrtllnn nf Merchandise.
The handling merchandise that Is

meant for transhipment caused an-

other long argument, and It was
finally that if packages are

this work until he was Incapacitated marie( original Invoices lor

ho

January

January

January

between

steamors

thought

transhipment, they could stay the
wharf, while other merchandise would

off the within the
limit set.

Mr. Wakefield stated that Honolulu
people had said that tlmo allowed

this port was it was
found, however, that too much tlmo
had been allowed.

Commissioner McCarthy declared
that if extra time was rail
road company now, to ' shift freight,
later on, when a reduction tlmo

ordered, thero might be a his
howl.

Commissioner Wakefield then sug-

gested a couplo amendments to tho
rules. Mr. Thurston at once Jumped
to his feet nnd declared that, to para
phrase a Biblical "Heretofore
they scourged me with whips;
thoy use scorpions." Evorything is In

Inter-Islan- d tholr way.
Homonway, Intcr-lBlan-

With the expiration of tho lease
upon public lands in Pouhala and

in tho vicinity of Lellehua,
tho Dowsett company made ap-

plication for a rcnownl of the lease,
according to statement of Gov-

ernor Frear this morning. Tho tract
Includes about 600 acres grazing
land.

"They probably intend to move
their ranch buildings over on this
land," said tho Governor, "since they
will hnVe vacate tho lands which
they occupy on the military

said that tho company did not ask for
indefinite time to remove freight.

They, fact, did not ask for anything.
"I thank Mr. Hemenway," replied

Thurston, "for explaining that he

sufficient necessity
steamers under handed out on

hundred

0n the

S.

insufficient,

ny he represents. I nsk for same
privileges."

The Matter Deferred.
Commissioner McCarthy voic-

ed his opinion that the whole of
regulations were tentative and that
there was nq necessity, at present
time, to go into tho matter. The board

at any time, amend tho regula-
tions. "It is a waste lime," flnfeh-e- d

McCarthy.
McCarthy suggested that the rules

be dropped .for tho time being, but
McStockcr said that the Hilo railroad
company had asked for the regulations
to be considered that it was the
duty of the commissioners to do so.

Wakefield moved that the consider
ation of rules one, two, three, four
and five bo deferred. This was car-- 1

rled and other matters then claimed
attention board.

Storage Rule Opposed. jA
The rule saying that outgoing

freight can be stored for more
than three days In the warehouse at
the wharf met with opposition from
Mr. Thurston. He explained that su- -

'gar can not be rushed Into shed
E. D. Tenney the chamber at the last moment and that

that at meeting held In San would bo days
Francisco a new steamer, of when, thoie was a penalty

hundred

between

he been

not tho
the

the
at

hour,
so. a

in days.
In

the

of

on

be got wharf time

tho
in

given the

of
was

of

remnrk,
now

tho own

tho

of

to
now

an
In

Air.

the

again
the

tho

of

the of the

not

the

of twenty-fiv- e cents a ton for sugar j

stored more than three days, the sugar
could not bo stored, except by paying!

penalty. i

Wakefield said that he did not in- -

tend to erect a free warehouse for
the sugar companies.'

said that.' had
sufficient time to study .that phaBC

'

jof the matter, but if ho found thnt
It would bo prohibitive to store sugar
In the warehouse, ho would join with
Mr. Thurston on tho subject.

"Thero seems to be a spirit of dis

al,

air here. Ltd.,
railroad Is hind itself W. Aiken,

ten deal nei
given it." wf.

remark was In
tho Q' Ml(cn anJ For.

denied. Jan 1912.
ChJ M

'"" 7a29 DIv Cif St,
aim Biuu uit-- rt'itHuu ivijuco.
was that tho railroad company want- -

,m
to pllo the their tracks

and an easy task. was
that an should be
to tho rules to provide that the
be stored as to interfere

little as possible with the handling
freight.

Master's Powers.
Theri a row started up through

remark Wakefield's the work-

ing the sugar will not left to

the of the Hilo harbormas-
ter.
the rules and, in tho part them,
showed how tho absolute control
the manner In which the railroad)
should sugar was

left in the hands of the harbormaster.
"You have mado

Mr. that should never
been said

"I have said what you have
replied Thurston, "not what you may

do in the future." was a

short flare-u- p which Thurston
made his point that tho harbormaster

Hilo would, under tho present
have control of tho handling
freight and sugar.

Thero was no further
favor of tho company, de-- 1 tho Hilo wharf ana was uociucu
clared Mr. Thurston. send the amonded rules tho Hilo

railroad for and, as onethank you, Mr. Wakefield,"
the railroad manager. commissioner with a smllo,

As related the oti"thelr signature"
tlmo for freight from the Tho hoard noon till

wharf was finally .;next Wednesday, other matters

Mr. Thurston then nuked that the will bo

saying thnt 2000 tons frulght
per day should removed the LIFE SAVER,

ships tho wharf amended to read, can a
cnBo moro than one vessel at .er preparation for coughs and

tho wharf, 1000 tons from each than Cough
steamer." and no can substantiate

More Discrimination Alleged. BUCh a largo numbor clnlms for
objected for a tlmo and(nf0 Savlng ns does this remedy.

Thurston said that was bottle it in tho home needed
again boing exorcised against tho rail (j8 worth many times Its cost. It
road. Ho claimed that as Mr. j00 fiiven to a child as well ns an

said, only 3700 tons of as It contains no narcotic. For
freight could come at the ono time, Bai0 by nil dealers. Smith &

why hold tho railroad down and allow rjo., agents for Hawaii.

Mr. for tho

has

can,

and

the

near

Fine Job PrlntlDJr. mar Office.

The announcomont made yesterday
theso columns that will

pay a dividend, of CO cents,
sent the kiting thU
tho top notch quotation on the ex
change being S.SIM, with 8.75 bid and
9 asked, as against the last previous
sale of 7.G2,, yesterday. A consider-
able amount of the stock changed
hands. Nine sales, aggregating 565

shares, were mado as follows: at
7.75; 150, 75, 50, 100 and 125 at 8; 5 at
8.12; 10 at 8.25; 5 at S.87, and 50

at 8.75.
Hawaiian Pine sold at 10 and 11, five

shares hands at tho lower
figure and 10 at the higher.

A block 190 shares of
was of at 21.C2. Thirty
shares of Hawaiian Sugar sold at
4C.75. Olaa started G.25, 390 shares
being sold at that figure, then went
to C.37, at which six shares wore dis-

posed of, and finally climbed to C.50,

35 shares hands at

Commercial a slight
advance. It started at 42.50, 70 shares
selling at that figure, and then went
up an eighth, with sales aggregating

shares.
There was little doing In Oahu, only

one sale, or 10 shares, reported
nt 3I.C2V4.

Walaltia remained at 12C, 20 shares
hands nt that figure. One

of Ewa, of 15 shares, was report-

ed at 32.87.

RLED FOR RECORD

Entered for Record.
'January 1G, 1912.

D. II. Lewis to John Wagner et al,

Est. of James W. Austin by Exors.
et al to George Keklpl et L.

G. Keklpl to Hul lands of'Kuniuele,
etc., Declaration.

L. Get to Chang See, Rel.
Shuhci Nakahara to Joseph Dow-so- n

C. M.

Albcrtlnc nnd hsh. to Cecil
Brown Tr., M.

N. Gay to Arthur F. K.
(lay,

by Atty.
Trs., D.

Lowrio,

St.
et

Hemenway he not had". C. Nevin, D

J. Nashaolclua and wf.
to C. Din Sing et al

Nevln and wf. to Mary

J. B. Atherton Est. .Ltd. to Guardian
Co. Ltd., A. M.

January 17, 1912.
T. et al to Bank of

Hilo Ltd., C.
Sentaro First Bank

crimination in the I regret j0f Hilo C. M.
It. Tho to fori Bank of Hawaii Ltd. to O.

j years, and a fair should be par
w O. Aiken nnd to Antono M.

This response to HiolTavares D.
of Wakefield that re- - w wf (0 John

quest of Thurston, regarding tho piling nnn(j,;z rj'of sugar", bo Thurston want-- , R(!corded 2,
the sugar to piled at tht rear) Sau y (Q Mam0, CaUiau

- .1.. ...t r 1... lfn.,iml..lf iKInntml
Thurston i

1 " '"" ."j n. R j, Hnlekauwila
iui iuw

ed sugar
have It de

cided amendment
mado
sugar so as

of
Harbor

a

of that
of he
discretion

Thurston, thereupon, produced
first of

of

handlo freight-an-

statements here,
Thurston, have

made," Wakefield.
done,"

i
Then thero

during

at rules,
of

discussion of

Inter-Islan- d it io
"A scorpion, to

concluded tholr approval
remarked

above, oxtonslon
removing adjourned at

granted. when
dismissed.

rule of
be from A

at lie physician prescribo bet-"i- n

be colds
Chamberlain's Remedy,

physician
' of

Wakollold A

discrimination of when
may

If, to
Wakeflold j adult

Benson,

In McBryde
probably

stock morning,

45

changing

of Hutchinson
disposed

at

changing 'that quo-

tation.
Hawaiian made

30

being

changing
salo

Documents

M.

Hodson

Llewellyn
D.

Henry
il

.11.

Trust

Kanaka First
M.

Nakashlma to

declaration

ed be

Honolulu, Oahu; $325 B 3G2, p 20.

Dated Dec 30, 1911.
J P K Paukcalani to William Hen-Jry- ,

D; It P 915 and aps 1 and 2 of H

U P 1329, Wnlalec, etc, Koolauloa,
Oahu; $150. II :iG5, p 1. Dated Feb
17, 1911.

.! E Sheahan lo James W Youngi D;

lot 1, blk M, Kaplolanl Park Addn,
Honolulu, Oahu; $200. B 362, p 2G.

Dated Jan 2, 1912.
Peier Corney and wf to Joseph C

Corney nnd wf, D A; female child,
Kilohana Corney. born May, 1911. B

3CG, p 1. Dated July 12, 1911.
M Murakami to Sholchi Murakami,

It S; leasehold, stock In trade, fix

tures, book accts, etc, in storo, Bore
tania St. Honolulu. Oahu: $1. etc. B

3GG, p 2. Dated Feb 27, 1911.

Thomas Forbes and wf to Elvira M

K Smith, M; 590 sq ft land, cor Po
nahawal and Pleasant Sts, Hilo, Ha-

waii; $1500. B 359, p 27 Dated Juno
14, 1911.

Joso Dlas to Antonio D De Souza Jr,
D; lots 52, 53 and 51, patent 5G25,

Kaapahu, Hnmakua, Hawaii. $700. B

3C2, p IS. Dated Dec 20, 1911.

John Andrado to Antonio D Do

Jr. D; lots 55, 5C, 57 and 58, patent
5521, Kaapahu, HninaKua, Hawaii;
$850. B 3G2, p 19. Dated Doc 20,

1911.

William K Kokl et al by gdn to An-

nie T K Parker gdn of. L; lnt In ap
2, kul 1513, R Ps (gr) 792. 1282 and
1070, Waimea, S Kohala, Hawaii; till
Oct 24, 1927 $G0 por on. B 3C3, p

1. Dated Jan 2, 1912.

John S Kapela ai.d wf to Paaullo
Agrctl Co Ltd, I); 2 lnt In por gr
2150, rents, etc, Knumoall, Hamakua,
Hawaii; $30. B 3G2. p 21. Dated Dec

20, 1911.
Bonto do Ab'rou and wf to Paaullo

Agrctl Co Ltd. D; lnt In 1 acr or

land patent 3848, rents, etc, Kaunama-no- ,

Hamnkua. Hawaii; $300. BB 3G2,

p 23. Dated Dec 28, 1911.

Hawaiian Comi'cl & Sugar Co to Is-

land Investment Co Ltd, L; por R P
199G, Own, Walluku, Maui; si yrs.
r, yrs at $20 por acr per yr, rom at
$100 per acr por yr. B 3G3, p 3. Dated

Oct 17, 1911.

STOCK

18,
Ewa Plan Co
Haw Agrl Co.
Hawn C & S Co

Sug Co. 12. CO

Haiku Sugar Co

EXCHANGE

Thursday, January
32.75

270.00
42.75
12.25

170.00
Honokaa

Hutch S P Co 21.60
Kahuku Plan Co
Kckaha Sug Co... 230.00
McBryde Sug Co. .. 8.75 9.00
Oahu Sugar Co... 34.50 34.75
Olaa Sug Co C G.50
Paauhau S P Co. . . 25.00 20.25
Pacific Sug Mill 135.00
Pala Plan Co 170.00
Pioneer Mill Co... 235.05 239.00
Waialun Agrl Co .. 12C.00 127.50
Walmanalo Sug Co 285.00
M S N Co 150.00
llnwn Elcc Co 190.00
Hon It T & L Com. 125.00
Mutual Tel Co 18.00
Oahu It & L Co... 142.00
Hilo II H Co com.. 8.75
Hawn Pino Co 40.00
Tanjong Olok Itub
Pahang Itub Co 20.75
C B S & It Co Cs... 100.00
Hon Gas Co Cs 100.25
Hilo It R Co Cs.. 10D.25
Honokaa Sug Co Gs lOi.OO
Hon U T & L Cs.. 107.00
Kauai Ity Co Gs... 100.00
Kohala Ditch Co Cs

McBryde Sugar Cs. 99.50
Mutual Tel Cs 104.00
Oahu It & L 5s... 103.50
Oahu S Co Gs 103.00
Olaa Sugar Co Gs 94.00
Pacific S M Co Gs.. 104. 2G

jPioneer Mill Co Gs. 101.50
Waialua Agrl Cs.. 102.00

Assets.
Loans, Discounts and Over

1912.

32

21,

145.00

41.00
41.00
21.00

100.00
100.00

94.50

drafts $115,315.98
Furnlturo and Fixtures ... 15,797.11
Duo from Banks and Bank

105,418.15
Cash G0.2S7.17

All Other Resources 1G0.204.4S

i

.

.

. .

$457,022.S9

on
on

Real

and

and of

19.

75

75

10

ers

in in

of

and

to
.

P. O. Box 594

fino lots tho
nt a tho

of the lato
at

iMl

7G

P. O. Box

OF
All

9G

3529

be- -

J5 ISO

do., 8; 75 do., 8; 50 do., 8;, IPO do., 8;
125 do., 8; 190

30 Co.. 250

70 do., 70 do., 20

C. & S. Co., CO do., 25
do., 5 do., 10

Co., 10 10
do., 12G.

5
10 do., 5 Co., 40; 5
do., 41; 5 do., 41; 6 10
do., 25 do., 15
C 50 do.. 8.7G.

Quotations 9C

88 15s
5.30.

POPULAR

and
for a of with tho

i.ave out in
for will

a on
near In tho

by II.
will by tho

and will he in
for the on 1.

The will be of tho
lic and will be In
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Tho Is a very one and

the
to do a as

aro two of the
in

Star

LIMITED.

of 30,

Due to
All

I, Yu of the do solemnly
that the is true to tho best of my knowledge and

YU AKAI.
Subscribed and to me this 17th day of January, A. D.

J. ASHMAN
of

J

Resources nnd as of December

Resources.
Loans Real Estato $109,839.04
Loans Other Security... 1,000.00

Estato 3,919.50
Furnlturo and Fixtures 312.G0

Cash Hand Bank 2,713.01

Territory Hawaii,
City

Schroll

Specie

BEAVEN,
Notary Judicial Territory Hawaii.

County

$117,784.05

.

I, B. of Tho Western and
do that tho foregoing Is true

to tho best of my knowledge and
B. GIBSON,

Subscribed to mo this 17th day of 1912.
HENRY 'C. HAPAI,

Notary 1st Judicial T. H.

H organ
Stock and
Bond Broker

Memeber of Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.
Bond Orders receive

prompt attention.
Information furnished relative all

STOCKS AND
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Phone

L. Holt
Offers some near car
lino Palama at bargain, also
balmy soa-beac- h Ad-

miral Bockley Aqua Marine.

E. G.
STOCK llltOICKII

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

St., opposite Bishop &

Co.'s Bank, Honolulu.
Tolophone 3013. 322.

Co.
LTD.

Writes Kind of Insurance.
King cornor of Fort Stroot.

O'Neil Building. Telephono

STOCK

Honolulu Stock Exchange: Sales
twoon boards Mallryde, 7.75;

Hutchinson, 12.G2;
Haw. 4C.78: Olaa.

C.25; C.25; 0.26; Haw.
42.50; 42.C0;

42.C2V4; 42.02; Oahu
Sug. 34.G2V4!, Waialua, 12C;

Session sales McBrydo, 8.12;
8.25; Haw. Pino.

Olaa, C.37;
G.CO; C.C0; Ewa, 32.87;

McBryde. 8.87;
Sugar dog. centrifu

gals, 4.405; dog. analysis beets,
5Ud; parity,

YOUNG MEN
OPEN NEW BARBER SHOP

Ernest Eddie Sylvester,
number years Union

Barber Shop, blossomed
business themselves and opon

first-clas- s barber Bethel
street King stand former-
ly occupied Jeffs.

Their equipment arrive
Wllhetmina Installed
time opening February

chairs latest hydrau
make fixtures har-

mony with
location good

with threo flrat-clas- s barbers boys
ought thriving business,
they best-know- n

Fine Job Printing, OfSco.

The Yokohama Specie
Statement Condition December 1911.

Liabilities.
Deposits $449,290.98

Banks and Bankers 2,539.30
Other Liabilities 5,192.55

$457,022.89

Akai, Manager Yokohama Bank, Ltd.,
above statement

"belief.
(Signed)

sworn before 1912.

Public, First Circuit,

The Western and Hawaiian In
vestment Co., Ltd.

Liabilities 30th, 1911.

Honolulu.
Gibson, Manager Hawaiian

Limited, Statement

JAMES

and Janunry,

Public, Circuit,

James F.

Stock

BONDS.

James

homo

Duisenberg

Home Insurance

Street,

SALES

ar-

tists

Bank,

Head Offlco $117,034.05
Undivided Profits 750.00

$117,784.05

James Investment
Company, solemnly swear

belief.

Manager.

sworn beforo

1572.

HOlVn

Sug.

ship

same.

town.

swear

Royal
Insurance Co.

Fire Company of the World.

Placo your business with a com-

pany that knows how to face a crisis,

and Is In nVpositlon to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

C; Brewer 5fc Co., Ltd:
Genoral Agents, of Hawaii.

Jas. W. Pratt
Cable Address "Dulsenberg," Honolulu jHoal Estato, Insurance, Loans Nego

Merchant

HAWAII,

Liabilities.

Leading

Torrltory

tiated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

Sugar 4.45c
Beets, 15s, 7 l2d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock nnd Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Flno Job Printing at tho fltar offlceu

4



BE' -

WkSmb xvwiMl piw ati I tniIQa WornWWT MMim S m WiftW-- gffl I I Chance
K';' . y i JY) i--

' W Pvrl i Good habltB shou,dH J IfVyW'r '-- Ji--u. 1 I bo acquired early MMX WltnAIIT V

P ye: " (f W ($kM I I in life IlwLf TlllIIUUl
WW X vSSi--:- " Mrs. Watkins received the first prize. H HI Eft!

'MMIMG& ' s
'

I a lacquered In a. rare shade of WiM I I T"rlft B one of t fl 1 I L I

ffl K: J' ZZr OVER TOE TEACUPS. old blue. Mrs. Woolen received the' ilSS tllcm' im AIC0I10I

" yMia--'- i OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO BiSli 1181 jftffl I n Home Bank to tho youngster

I fMmw 1 I 1 todny- -

p..

iuptd wears nti exceedingly sorrowful expression uioso "8-wit-

the modom young woman's lack of sent meat, and the Ivorco court
records, he feels that the outlook for bualnom Is exceedingly bad. And now

that Schools of Love aro about to bo Instituted, It Is little wonder he gloomlo

CntrSroTl-ov- Is the .at.st remedy proposed to halt the run

.on the divorce court. It is thought that by teaching lovo sclent! ileal, or
scientific love, Hcuo will no

jmrhaps, to state it more correctly, by teaching

,Mtntf3hS? St SlS" lor those who advocate this new addition

to our elucatlonal sv'to".. That many do rush Into marriage recklessly no one

Nvill deny and now that divorce Is so easy, they rush all the heedlessly

If hp to look at the matter more seriously, to probe It

in itsTelghts ami depth' probably there would bo fewer unhappy marriages

'U,tl AnfZt'thrthose ho advocate schools of love propose to do. Says

01,0 ftiVoModav'So not know how to love. From the age of seven, the

child loves being trained, he loves crudely. The time to choose

life paitner cowT This Is an important scientific task if the child, grown
!.. ... ,, tn BnlPct. the mate, the selection will be so good, that
nothing in the world could break the bond.

"The trouble with alt the public discussions of divorce is, first that
marriage Is neg ected as a thing to be talked of and studied unt 1 the tragedy

discuss marriage on its beautiful and
f dlwrco appears, To neglect to

side 1 Il;e investigating the breaking of the dam at Austin, Pa.,
fiwfend of examining it six months before. Nothing can restore the
wectage due to the neglected question of marriage entirely separate from

tiiVOrCC. i...l TTnitnt. iTiorrlnt'n la thn
"Dlvorco Is t ie expression 01 a wrens V' i

expression that the choice was right, or has been made right by learning to

10VOTo"lo0ve to'tolfe will make iu exercise the heart, Just as to lovo to play

exercises the body. At present, many divorces are right. They are tragedies
because the virginal lesson of love was never learned.mustthat

But most luvorcos are wrong, because we have wilfully closed our eyes to

tb S.CmaV1!age,TeS'LKsCson mult go on. A furnace needs coal, if the ilre
. , ,e' to go on loving, learning love more and more,

"0 be IteVS ending In divorce. The churchy altar merely
maiVn primary grade into the

nallencethe'ire all parts of the same thing, and these alone under

thf sway o? thT master love, can prevent failure and even divorce. These
them when applied to

pro all parts of love, but we seem to have forgotten
marriage. i ,inoa ennm worth while to

i rn mnrrinirn is bo uuiM) it

o7 cynical or ght attitude, of mind toward it. and go about studying
rop marriage. And if there ismaking the truehow make sure we are

vio ornsW, and to try to keep onln
sten wltu (lanciUK emuuuii, vn.iu m-- v -- co -- -

hopefully forward to an increasing and more prosperous business.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.

Mrs. Sanford II. Dole is serving a

luncheon today to a few friends.
A

Invitations are out for a dance on

the South Dakota on Saturday night.
a

The portrait of Loy McCandless was

hung in the home of her parents yes
terday.

t 4
9

Mrs. Coleman Castle served tea in
formally to a few friends Tuesday aft
ernoon at the Moana Hotel.

Mr. Charles Stanton was the host at

This week vc are showing our new line of hand-mad- e

"Cluny," "Maltese," "Torchon," and "Duchess" Laces. The 1912

patterns in Cluny Laces arc exquisite.

Embroideries and Flouncings
A large consignment of all classes of embroideries have just

been opened, very attractive patterns and fine values.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED

jjjP APPLE CIDER L
ill The flavor, bubble and snap without alcohol

SOI Benson, Smith & Co., LtdWA

TT W cT
Hills, Manoa, Maklkl.

Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kaplo-lan- l
Park, KaimukI, Palolo.

Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu-nu- l,

Pacific Heights. First and
Third Wednesdays above Nuu-
anu Bridge. Second and Fourth
Wednesdays below Bridge.
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
Heights.

Thursdays: The Plains.
Fridays: Hotels and town.

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
First Tuesday, Fort Ruger.

Saturdays: Kallhl. Third and
Fourth Saturdays, Kamehamo- -
ha Schools.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

a dinner party on Tuesday night given
at the Moana Hotel. His guests were
Captain and Mrs. Marlx and Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Lewis.

Word has been received from Mlsa
Mary Cramer, who left Honolulu on

the Wilhelmlna very 111, that sho
reached California safely and would
start at onco for Denver.

A A
Invitations are heing sent out by

the principal and teachers of Kawal-aha- o

Seminary to meet Mrs. Allen H.

Cross of Brooklyne, Mass., on next
Tuesday afternoon from 3 until 6. Mrs.
Cross is the-.wif- of Dr. Cross, who
has been associated with Dr. Gordon
in the Old South Church at Boston for
Bo many years.

The Wednesday Bridge Club met
yesterday at the pretty home of Mrs.
Lyser to have their regular fortnight-
ly rubbers of bridge. This is the old-

est bridge club in the city and its en-

tertainments are always characterized
by simplicity and Informality. The
club meets alternately at the homes
of the different members and has a
luncheon In which the hostess Is re
stricted to two courses.

Bridge follows and no refreshments
aro served In the afternoon to Inter-

fere with the evening meal. One sim-

ple prize is- allowed for each after- -

H. Mru. Mrs. fact Ib

very convenient
ment wnicti lias contriouieu to uiu
long life of this club .

Tho members of the clubare Mrs.

John Drew, Mrs. F. .1. Linderman,
Otto Blerhach, Mrs. Charles Bon, Mrs.

S. Do Freest, Mrs. F. C. Mrs.
Philip Mrs. Frank Potter, Mrs.

Ed Benner, Mrs. R. G. Mrs. W.

II. Goetz, Mrs. Guy Gere and Mrs. C.

P. Mrs. Goetz scored nignest
yesterday and carried the prize.

4 V

Mrs. Castle (nee Haviland) was a

dinner hostess at the Moana Hotel last
night when covers were laid for seven.

The table tastefully decorated
with roses, and waa surrounded by
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. L.

Tenney Feck, Mr. arid Mrs. B. F. Marx,
Lieut. Commander S. I. Major, Miss

Haviland and Mrs. Castle.
d

A very pretty small tea that
given by Miss Woodford on Anapuni
street yosterday afternoon, tho Inspira
tion of the occasion Mrs. Hod-gin-

the bride of Dr. Hodglns.
Among the guests were Mrs. Hod

glns, Mrs. Graham, Miss Blair, Miss

Lucas, Barnes, Miss Lawrence
and Miss Gamble. Refreshments were
sorvod during the late afternoon.

Wlthrow has soon the pictures
which are bo hung in the gallery
of Cooke hall as soon as tho build-

ing is completed. She Is more than
delighted with theso pictures and be-

lieves they will bo of wonderful edu-

cational value to tho peoplo hero who
may soon the privilege of seeing
them. Tho pictures are largely from
Dutch masters. Among them
works from Ruysdael, Lucas Cranach,
Conzales, a Reynold's head and others
of rank.

4 4
J. F. Sheedy, Beretanla ave-

nue, was the hostess yesterday for tho
Wednesday Club. In
addition to members of club Mrs
Sheedy had as guests

Miss Caso and Miss Kathryn Steph-

ens. Besides the guests thoro were
present Mrs. Wootcn, Mrs. Putnan,
Mrs. vratklns, Mrs. Marlx, Mrs.
vn.; m;;:';;: m;: Hoy Frknc,a

,f.m'th:.Mrf: Carter, Mrs. Edward and
Mrs. Shccdy.

The guest's prlzo, a pair of hand-som-

black silk hose, wag won hy
Kathryn Stephens.

W tray

second prlzo, which was a dainty lac-

quered uowl.
There were refreshments.

A t JThe Morning Music Club had
meeting yesterday at homo of Mrg.

von on Judd street at half-pa-

ton o'clock. It being a closed
mooting, no guests wore present. The
character of the music was iiusslan,
and was exceptionally Interesting :vid
well rendered. In addition to the mus
ical selections, an Interesting and in-

structive paper was read by Mrs. W.
L. Whitney giving a short history of
Russian music.

Mrs. Theodore Richards also contrib-
uted a most delightful number to the
program In the way of an Informal
chat on current musical events. She
gave one of the most delightfjl talks
and mentioned many interest In.-- ; musi-

cal treats which she enjoyed while on

her recent trip.
Among these were the opening of

tho new Metropolitan Opera Houso, a
by Schuman-Helnl- ; and a per

sonal meeting with this celebrated ar-

tist, a concert In wh'ch XorJIca as-

sisted, hearing Maud Powell, the great
violinist, and the Boston Synipnony.

She described very vividly the pe-

culiarities, eccentricities and personal-

ities of the different artlbts, making
a most delightful Informal chat.

The following program ren-

dered :

A short history of Russian music,
Whitney.

(a) "Romance" (M Rlmsky-Korsa-ko-

(b) "Barcarolle" (A ICorestchon-ko)- ,

Mrs. Constabcl.
"In Balmy Night" (Tschalkowskl),

Miss Ware.
"Alia Marcla" Opus 6!) ftor two

pianos) (Caesar Cul), Mrs. Hitchcock
and Mrs. von Holt.

"Whether hy Day" (Tschalkowskl),
Mrs. Walbridge.

"Berceuse" (Anton Llndovv), Mrs.
Love.

there

"The Lark" (Clin- - church
wiien "emotions translated

Asra" solves freely
Lindsay. a extension

Ballot Protestant 'churches
Beauty is

noon, hands Cooke, noted that persons
Constahol Central Union church

Moore,

home

being

Service

Miss

Harry

concert

Informal chat on current
events, Richards.

I 14 i--

The dinner referred
Certral Coast Congress

Union Church precede annual
meeting last night, perfect in
every detail. Mrs. Frank Atherton
proved ability prepare fully
three hundred people suf-

ficient food best quality meei
all

It seemed a dinner served
a place functions were

a dally rather a din-no- r

a special occasion. The foods
were homo prepared and better
chowder or coffee ever senvd
Honolulu.

Olsen Y.

charge waitresses and secuied
that institution

various schools city and
as

CENTRAL UNION

CHURCH AFFARS

Between and members and
ndherents Central Union church
gathered meeting last
night. A chowder supper

the ladles' society at C o'clock.
Rev. Scudder, D. pas-

tor, message showed good re-

sults tho financial
begun last and

persons gave $17,392
church expenses compared with

persons $10,210 In
Enough money over to

tho debt of $1200 tho Manoa
Valley branch lot, and there remained

tho treasury a balance of $1.39.

Besides the $7000
Willis,! church and Its various organlza- -

Stop That Headache Save Your
Nerves

you havfl0wornt0ifCnf a headaoh. malting with what patience you until
'

and tewoftonure7' mi0T t0 Savo ner70S
One of

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
, a tiny tasteless brings you relief In few real rellof ftloaves your head feelllng clear and natural.

thI,B ..cet.a.,n e?Be tbat Paln 18 at hand (or at
thoro reason suffering from headache.

I You would consider to suffer from a cinder oyo aMorn your hand a moment longer than necessary.
I Think over and remember Stearns' Headache Wafers cure,novor formation of a drug habit.

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
matfofrom

Dream Tartar
Hofllum.rloUme Phosphate

Hons, Central Union peoplo con-
tributed $40,783 missions, In
the caso of home mllslons there

Increase of $5371 over the previous

Under Deacon A. Bowen
Bible school had made a steady ad-

vance. Under the head of "Social
Service," Scudder said, "the
year witnessed a more varied
and extensive development of activity
than before history of this
church. Through Palama,
Kallhl and Berctanla settlements
people have forth direct
contact with social problems and have
freely given themselves addition to
their money. Chinese, Japanese and
Hawaiian churches all rejoice in the
contribution of earnest and
women whom we sent them as
helpers. Central Union putting its
best life into all theso enterprises.
Meantime and Mrs. Mackenzie
and the Oriental churches as well
the settlements need more volunteer
workers, and aro some in
church who could make their lives
count for if they would

Notable advance had been made
along line of Christian unity, gn
instance being the of a
morning service join with

(a transcription! Methodists their dedication,
Miss Carrie McLean. them- -
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Tho world's laymen's movement for
universal spread of the gospel was

prepared by mom-- 1 to. the news the
hers the Ladles' Society of paciflc churches
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had just appointed Dr. Arthur Smith
of China, President Harada of Japan
and Dr. Scudder a special 'committee
to suggest how tho three of

"
the Pacific world which they aro
asked to represent may best

In a large Christian movement
"It Is a good day In which to live,"

Dr. Scudder concluded. "Let us pluck
up fresh courage and press forward
every possible line of .advance."

Rev. A. A. Ebersole, for three and a
years assistant minister, was

unanimously elected as associate pas-

tor of the church.
Lyle Dickey, church clerk, an

nounced a membership of 1055, a net
gain of twenty-fiv- e over the previous
year. Treasurer Jonathan Shaw made
report for the board of trustees, Su
perintendent W. A. Bowon for tho

1

Bank of Hawaii,
Limited.

Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000.

Millinery
See Our Stock Before Buying

Elsewhere.

New Importations

K Uyeda
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

Dainty Women
LIKE THE

Regal Shoe!

Bible school, W. .1. Forbes for the
Bible school trcasur", Mrs. Theodore
Richards for the Women's Board,
Mrs. J. W. Gllmoro for the Ladies'
Society, Abram Lewis for the Men's

(League, I. D. Canfleld for tho Chris
tian Endeavor Society, Mrs. E. B.
Watcrhouse for the Gleaners the
children's society, William S. Bowen
for tho Palama Settlement, Rev. Mr.
Sheeley for the Kallhi branch (In the
absence of Rev. Horace B. Chamber-
lain), F. W. Damon for the Chinese
missions, Rev. W. D. Westervelt for
tho Portuguese Sunday school, Rev.
F, S. Scudder for the Japanese Sun-

day schools, and Mrs. R. AV. Andrews
happy Hitchcock, Mrs. solemnly tho Pleasant Island mission. The

Mrs.

Morse.

Mrs.

Mrs

Mrs

into

served

Doremus

hundred

wafer minutes

tho

sections

half

latter report was written by Rev. O.

II. Gullck, who was one of the found-
ers of this faraway mission.

An average attendance of 311 at
tho Sunday school was reported.

O. Swain, treasurer, reported gen-

eral collections $3595 and collections
for benevolences $5649.95.

The Woman's Board of Missions re
ported the third generation now
among its members, and. having re
ceipts of $5000 for tho year.

Among tho activities of the Ladles'
Society was work In the tuberculosis
camps, wliere twenty-fou- r cases had
been cured.

Tho Gleaners had received $387.93

and expended $315.
Rev. J. P. Erdman reported $10,000

paid for grounds, etc., for Kallhl Set-

tlement.
The Helen Judd fund of $500 was

turned over to the music committee.
Professor C. H. Hitchcock was elect-

ed as deacon to fill a vacancy.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

The Last Two
Weeks

OF OUR

January
Clearance Sale

OF

WOMEN'S
APPAREL
JORDAN'S

A family

Medicine

Aycr's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts Strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative " ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-

tor if a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it. e
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prtptrad by Dr. J. C. fair & Co,, lowell, Mm., U. 6. A.

Coofe
WITH

(Hal
Ms

We carry at all times tho
choicest products of tho Crafts-

men of tho Far East.

CARVINGS IN IVORY

AND SANDAL WOOD,

HAMMERED BRASS,
SILK KIMONOS PLAIN
AND EMBROIDERED,
EVERY VARIETY OF
SILK PRODUCED BY

THE LOOMS OF JAPAN
AND CHINA, ETC.

Tourists are especially Invit-

ed to call and Inspect our stock.

THE

Japanese Bazaar

Fort St., near Convent.

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'

AGENCY.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY.

The B. F, OllllugtiEm Co. IM

General Agents for Hiwiil.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. C1C,

B. P. O. ELKS.
Meets In their hall on King street

near Fort, every Friday evening. Vis-
iting Brothers aro cordially Invited to
attend.

PAUL R. ISENBERG, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec'y.

Furniture
COYNE FURNITURE CO.

Young Building.

THE

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Contractors.

Office, Maunakea St. ,;

DISTANCE FROM HONOLULU:
Pall Road, 22 miles; Railway, 78 miles

Hotel-Aubre- y

Hauula, Oahu.
Telephone 342. A. C. Aubrey, Prop.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS
Cleaned by Abadlo's Fronch Process.

French Laundry
J. Abadle, Prop.

777 King St. No Branches. Phono 149r



V !SjtL!J ' wilt- -
HffLz ;jsf

30c size makes 25

85c size makes 1 00
cups

Nelson B. Lansing, Distributor.

AFTER ALL, NO INK LIKE CARTER'S.

CARTER'S INKS
PASTE AND MUCILAGE.

ALL KINDS FOR ALL PURPOSES. .

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd.

Alex. Young Building.

WATCH US GROW
WILLCOX & GIBBS

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINES
With Cover on Drop Head.

CASH OR INSTALLMENTS.

James Guild Co.
Collins Building.

i

No.

The Best Always and Only
WHEN YOU ARE BUYING MEATS FOR THE TABLE YOU

1 WISH TO BE SURE THAT YOU GET WHAT IS BEST. WE HAVE

IT. WE DO NOT HAVE ANY OTHER KIND. YOU CAN DE

PEND UPON IT ALWAYS.

Metropolitan Meat Market
W. F. HBILBRON and A. LOUIS, I'roDr'i.

Telephone 3445.

It Looks Like Rain
IN THE RAINY SEASON THE LOW PLACES IN YOUR YARD

FILL WITH WATER FOR THE BENEFIT OF MOTHER MOSQUI-

TO. SAVE ANNOYANCE NOW BY FILLING THE LOW PLACES

WITH SOIL AND SMALL ROCK. WE CAN SUPPLY BOTH
PROMPTLY.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Block, Queen Street.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your order wrltfa 6

end style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA $2 South Kins Street

Firewood and Coall
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

Hustace-Pec-k Co. III.
Phone 2295 63 Queen Street
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TROUBLE

WAITING
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1
G.Washington Coffee Sold by. 9

STRAINING

OROUNDS

COFFEE POT IS HERE J. M. LEVY & CO., LTD.
WASTE

Telephone 3591

n

tun fill I'liOt'rtJi

100 Pure Coffee
ALL THE FIBRE

(Over 80 Contained in the Coffee Bean) and Acids Are Eliminated, thus Producing

AN ABSOLUTELY PURE COFFEE

Half a Teaspoonful in a Cup of Hot Water Produces

A MILD, MELLOW AND DELICIOUS DRINK.

MAJOR WHOLLY TAKES

COMM

to

Major .lohn H. Wholly, Second In-

fantry, has assumed the duties as
at the Kahaulkl reser-

vation, relieving Captain George D.

Freeman, Jr., Second infantry, who
has been the post comman-

der at Fort Shatter since the depart-
ure of the second battalion, Twentieth
Infantry, in October last.

Major Wholly has been on detached
duty In the United States, after which
he enjoyed a leave of absence beforo
joining' his regiment in this depart-
ment.

Major Wholly,' with his wife, Miss
Wholly and young Master Wholly,
have taken possession of quarters
No. 5, olllcers' line, at Fort Shatter.

No. 5 was built and intended for a
field ofilcer's home. It Is tho only
field officer's quarters at tho Kahauikl

but has never until now
been occupied by the post comman-
der. Lieutenant Colonel Samuel W.
Dunning, when in command of tho
Twentieth Infantry battalion, always
lived in house No. U at Fort Shatter,
and so tho
o the post have followed Lieutenant
Colonel Dunnlng's example. Tho rea-

son for this was that the set of field
officers' quarters No. 5 was the last
house to bo completed along the line
and Lieutenant Colonel Dunning did
not care to move.

At last No. B has como into its own.
Lieutenant Dear.

Lieutenant William It. Dear, medi-

cal U. S. Army, who has
completed his tour of service in the

division, will spend a
month's leave of absenco In Japan
before returning to tho Mainland for
a new of duty. Lieuten-
ant Dear will take the transport leav-

ing Mariveles on February in, at Nag-

asaki, Japan, fivo days later, for this
port and San Francisco.

NATIONAL GUARD AFFAIRS.
Spacious and quarters

have been In tho upper
floor, Ewa side of tho bungalow of
tho National Guard, Executive build
ing grounds. Theso vacant, largo
rooms have been furnished with largo
tables and chairs. It Is In theso for-

mer royal lounging rooms that Cap-

tain W. H. Johnson, In-

fantry, U. S. Army Inspector and mil-

itary instructor of tho National Guard
of Hawaii, holds Ills weekly class of
map drawing and working out field
problems, on overy
Thursday night, beginning at 7:30
and lasting two hours.

Later, Captain Johnson hopes to
practice with his battalion in reality
tho field problems they are studying
about now, and put to practical use
tho art of military

That Is tho War
schedule of work for tho Army as
well as tho National Guard hook
study, Indoors work for tho winter
months, thon whoa .the weather Is
considered more actual
field work by tho troops. During
practice marches at this time Hold

problems aro worlfjd out.
Sorgeant M. It. Roberts of tho Na-

tional Guard of Hawaii has gone to
assist tho. company officers In drill
and military at Wailulcu
and Lahanla, Maul, and from this

.

AND OF SHAFTER

First Occupy the Field Officers'
Quarters Service Notes Good In-

door Work Being Done by the
National Guard

commandant

acceptable

reservation,

succeeding commandants

department,

Philippines

assignment

comfortable
improvised

Twonty-flft- h

theoretically,

maneuvering.
Department's

propitious,

Instructions

Island Sergeant Roberts will go to
Hllo, Hawaii, it is anticipated 'this
detail will take from three to live
weeks. After completing this tour of
service, Sergeant Roberts will return
to his regular station ill Honolulu.

Washington's Requirements for
Officers.

From a letter which General Wash
ington wrote to a man in Baltimore
who was organizing a regiment during
the year of 1777 It appears that the
Father of his country when he was .

j conunander-ln-chle- f of the army hold
decided views as to the character of
officers. Ho earnestly appealed to the
prospective commander of a regiment

j "to bo circumspect in the choice of
officers take none but gentlemen let
no local attachments influence you.".
General Washington evidently thought
that the character of a regiment de-- ,

pended entirely upon Its olllcers, say-

ing "that no Instance has yet happen
ed of good or bad behavior la a corps
In our service, that has not originated
with tho officer."

General Wellington also in his let-

ter Indicated that even at that early
day in the history of the army the
uniform question was one that was
giving officers considerable concern.
Mr. James .Mease, of Philadelphia, was
appointed Clothier GeAoral, "but Gen-

eral Washington suggested In his let-

ter that he could not be depended upon
to furnish all of the uniforms for the
army.

Tho following Is the text of tho let-to- r:

Your letter of 1st from Baltimore
came to my hands this day; Your
deslro of commanding a regiment of
horse I cheerfully yield to, because It

la the recommendation of congress
your own wlBh and my desire.

As nothing contributes so much to
tho constitution of a good regiment as
a good corps of olllcers, and no meth-

od so likely to obtain these va leaving
tho choice, In a great measure, to-- tho
gontleman who Is to reap tho honors
or share tho disgrace arising from
their behavior, t shall vest you with
the power or nominating the officers
of your own rcgimont, except tho field

officers, and thoso of tho troop com-

manded by Geo. Lewis, which 1 shall
annex to your regiment- (instead ol

Shelder's) and except lieutenancy in

some troop for little Starke. When I

talk of giving you the nomination of

tho officers, I would havo it understood

that I reservo to myself a negation
upon a part or tho whole, if I havo
reason to suspect an improper choice.

I earnestly recommend to you, to bo

circumspect In your cholco of olllcers
take none but gentlemen let no

local attachments Iniluonco you do

not suffer your good nature (when an

application Is mado) to say yos when
you ought to 'say no remomber, that
It 'a a public not a private cause that
is to bo injured or benefitted by your

choice recollect also, that no Instanco

has yet happened of good, or bad be-

havior in a corps In our service, that
has not originated with tho officers.
Do not tnko old men nor yet fill your
corps with boys, especially for cap-

tains.
Colo. Landon Carter sometime ago

rerom'd n grandson of his to mo If

ho still Inclines to serve, and a lieu-tonnn-

would satisfy him, mako him
tho offer of It.

I have wroto to Major to accept tho
majority in your Regiment ho hs an
experienced officer In the Horso Ser-vlr- e,

and a Gentleman like man, as far
as I have seen of him. Tho Lieut.
Colo I have not yet absolutely fixed
on, tho I havo a person in my eye.

For further Instruction r refer you
to .Mr Harrison, who will furnish you
with a copy of thoso given to Colo
Sheldon one hund'd & twenty Dol- -

lnra ll'ftl 1lA nllmtrn.1 vnn na 01. '.... u .. ... ' ' u .i v. 1 j I . n i 11 II I L 1

ago price of the Horse tho money for
theso & yr accoutrements you must
call upon Coiigrers for & 1 havo to
entreat that you will not delay a mo-
ment that can bo avoided, in preparing
to tako tho field early. You must bo
upon your mettle, for others aro en-
gaged in the same service & will exert
themselves to the utmost to out do
you. I can say nothing respecting
your Uniform, as that will depend upon
the cloth to be had. Mr. James Mease
of Philadelphia Is appointed Clothier
Genl to the Army & to him you must
apply for this article Where you will
be able to get proper saddles I know
not If Maryland & Virginia together
with Lancaster and York could furnish
you perhaps it would bo better than
to depend upon Philadelphia as it Is
likely there may be a run upon that
City for more than It can furnish in
a short time. let mo hear frequently
from you.

Yrs,
GoWASHINGTON.

Army and Navy Journal, Dec. .10,

1011.

SKIN A MASS OF FIRE.

Horrible torture pain unendurable
days when tho whole body seems to

to burning up long nights of sleep-
less agony Then

Instant relief Tho skin cooled and
refreshed all burning and itchlns
gone!

Thousands testify to this thou-

sands who suffered from Eczema,
Psoriasis and other skin troubles, un-

til they heard of that simple cooling
wash of Wlntergreen, Thymol and
other Ingredients known as D. D. D.

Prescription.
J. Samuel Lewis, writes: "I used

three bottles of D. D. D. Prescription,
and now my skin, onco a mass of fire

and irritation, is as smooth and soft'
as a child's." j

Of all remedies for the skin that
wo know wo can especially recom-

mend tho D. D. D. Prescription for
Kczoma. Just a mild, soothing wash

but it cleanses and cools the skin
as nothing elso can. And It taltes
away tho itch instantly!

Wo would like to tell you moro
about D. D. D. Prescription if you will
call. Benson, Smith & 0.

PNEUMONIA.
You aro probably aware that pneu-- j

monla always results from a cold, but1
'

you nover heard of a cold resulting in
pneumonia when Chnmberlaln's Cough

Remedy was used. Why tako tho risk j

when this remedy may ho had for 'i
trifle. For sale by all dealers. Hen
son, Smith & Co.. agents for Hawaii.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED,

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. F. Bishop President
Geo. II. Robortson

Vice-Preside- Manager
W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers , Sccrotary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H, Cooko Director
R. A. Cooke Director

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

C. J. DAY & CO.

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO,, LTD.

Y. WO SING & CO.

THE PALM CAFE.

KAIMUKI MERCANTILE CO.

L. KWAI YOW &.CO., (Kaimuki).

Y. S. CHUNG, (Beretania and Alakca).

HING LEE CHANG CO., (Union and Hotel).

Great Club Offers

Hawaiian Star Garden Island

The Garde Island, tho bright, noway paper of tho
lalaid of Kauai, has been doubled in size and Is now

a mor desirable publication in every respect than
ever.

Tho Hawaiian Star (dally) la J8.00 and Garden
Island $2.50. We offer both, one year, for f 9.00;
ilx months, $4.80. Or, Bomi-Weokl- y Star ($2.00)
and Garden Island (J2.50) will be sent to any a

for IS. 98,

Address: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED,

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.

Commercial Union Assurance Co. of
London.

Scottish Union and National Insur-
ance Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonia Insurance Co. of Edin-
burgh.

American and Foreign Marine Insur-
ance Co.

astle & Cooke,
LIMITED

Honolulu, T. H.

Shipping and Com-

mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT8.

Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green"s Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Lift Insurance

Company, of Bostsn.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fir Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation.

XXX&XXXXXXXXCIXC
STEINWAY & SONS AND

OTHER PIANOS.
7, THAYER PIANO CO.

1GG Hotol Street. Phono 2313.
M TUNING GUARANTEED.

oxxxxxxxxxsxxxx
Phone 3184. F. J. McLoughlln.

HONOLULU FORGE CO.
General Ship and Machine- - Black-smlthlln-

Topis nnd Springs mado
and repaired. Estimatos given on
Flro Escapes.

211 Queen St., near Alakea,
Honolulu, T. H.

Fine Job Printing, Star ornco.

TfieMotama specie Ml
LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 17,150,000

General banking business transact
ed. Savings accouut for ?1 and

Flro and burglar proof vaults, with
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at 2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box ICS.

y ma vJ .f Jf.TrM

The Colonial
Emma Street, ubo Vine-

yard, Is the Hotel de Luxo.
Not a detail In hotel man-

agement that would tend to
make guests comfortable
has boon overlooked. TeruiB
on request.
MISS JOHNSON,

Proprietor.

If You Wish To Adver-
tise in Newspapers

Anywhere at Anytime Call ou or write

E. C. Dakc's Advertising
Agency

124 Sansomo St., San Francisco.

a
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PEACE ESSAY PRIZE OF LO RAILROAD COMPANY

S E Waffle Iron1 .Horse Lost , .1
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THE W LATHER.
Honolulu, January IS, 1912.

Local Office, U. o. Weather Bureau,
Temperature, 0 a. m.; & a. m.; 10

a. m.j and morning minimum:
C5, 72, 72, 7, 08.

Baromotti rendlur: Absolute hu-

midity (grains per cubic foot); rela-Ut- o

humidity and daw point at 3
a. m.:

20.!) 1, 5.701, 07, 50.

Wlmd veloctty una direction at C i
tn.i 8 a. m.; 10 a. m.; and noon:

GNI2, 4N1-2- CW, 15SW.
Falnfall auimj, 21 hours ending S

n. m.p no rnlnfnl..
Total wma movement during 21

hours ending at noon, 130 miles.
WM. O. STOCKMAN,

Section Olrector.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Cay.

Weekly Call and Atlas, ?2.50, Seel
Twoedio.

A bay horso strayed from the Dairy-

men's Association on Tuesday even-
ing.

No "waits" at the Silent Barber
SJiop. Six chairs and six first-clas- s

karbers.
Ask your grocer for Cyrstal White

'Soap. Try it iu your laundry. It will
prove satisfactory.

Members of tho Symphony Society
vlll meet at four o'clock this aftor-noo- n

at the Chamber of Commerce
rooms.

j Registration of voters lacked just
two of 2200 at noon today. About
ES00 more are expected to step up

, before the elections.
There will bo no meeting of tho

board of health this afternoon. There
5s nothing of Importance to tako up,
and President Pratt is away on Kauai
at present.

There will bo a rehearsal of Pina-

fore at tho Art Theater this evening.
All the male members of the cast aro
requested to bo In attendance before
eight o'clock.

"New Testament Examples" is the
topic for the Y. M. C. A. interdenomin-
ational training class this evening.
Thto is tho last meeting when new
mombcrs will bo admitted. The ses-

sion Is from G: 30 to 7:30.
Most people know now that Green

Stamps are valuable. Always ask for
them when you ' uy. They're free.
And call at the show room and see
the New Year's goods.

Pacbeco's Dandruff Killer is guar--

anteed to banish dandruff, stop falling
hair and itching scalp. Sufferers with
eczema will find Immediate relief in
the use of thto remedy.

Food Commissioner Hlancbard will be
starting out on an ico cream crusade
in tho near future. Tho standard of
ice cream has fallen away below what
it should be, and tho commissioner
will now investigate tho matter.

Permlrsion was granted by the har-

bor commission yesterday to Arthur
F. Wall, director gcne.al of the Floral
Parade, for tho use of Alakea wharf
for the performance of Pinafore.

A meeting of tho Hawaiian En-

gineering Association will bo held to-

night at S at the College of Hawaii.
"The Construction of Alignment Dia-

grams" will be presented by Carl P..

Andrews, M. S., chief engineer Oahu
Railway & Land Co.

Through mainland organizations the
Hllo labor union Intends to bring to
tho attention of congress the employ-

ment by tho Lord-Youn- g Engineering
Co. of aliens on It? Hilo breakwater
contract. On tho part of the company
it 's stated that It only employed a
few Japanese when Hawaiian work-

men could not bo detained.
Our island rates Stevens Duryea

cars ror 3 passengers, $20.00; 4, $25;
5 or C, $30.00. Calling and shopping,
for 1 or 3 passengers, per hour, $2.50;

'4 or C, per hour, $3. Sight-seein- for
1 or 4 passengers, por hour, $3.50; 5 or
'C, per hour. $4.00. Holidays, per hour,
$5.00. Hupmobilo Island trip rate, for
3 passengers, $15.00. Sllva's Auto
Stand, Chaplain street, opposite Catho-
lic MIssiou, Fort street. Phone 3CG1

or 1179.

ROOSEVELT'S NAME TO
GO ON OREGON BALLOT.

SALEM, Ore., January S. Secre-
tary of State Olcptt today received a
nominating petition to place the namo
of Theodore Roosevolt on tho primary
ballot for President Tho petition
was filed by Oliver M. HIckoy of I'ort-lun-

who informed the Secretary of
State that the maximum number of
signatures, 1000, can bo secured "ot
a moment's notice," and more will be
solicited us soon as the form of peti-

tion is approved by tho secretary.

HONOLULU CONSOLIDATED
HAS SUDDEN FLURRY.

. ,A suddon flurry In Honolulu Con-

solidated. Oil, duo to the rumor that
the company is preparing to pipe its
gas from some of Its wells to Los
Angeles In combination with tho
Associated Oil Company, set the
street to talking busily yosterday As

Tho attontion of all students over
fifteen years of ago In all Bchools,

both public and private, in the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii, called to a prizo
of $50.00 offered by tho Peace Com-

mittee of the Honolulu Chamber of

Commerce to the best ossay upon tho
subject of International Peace, all us

per terms named below.
1. Subject "International Peace."
2. Length Not to exceed 2000

words.
3. Signatures Essay to bo signed

with an assumed name, the real name
to bo In an enclosed envelope, duly
sealed, and said envelope to bo la-

beled with tho assumed namo and not
to bo opened until tho judges of
essays have rendered their decision
to the Peaco Committee.

A. Timo Limit of Submission All
essays to bo sent, or handed in to tho
Peace Committee of Chamber of Com-- 1

a result several hundred shares of tho
stock changed bands at 1.40.

LEEPER JUST

MISSED LEAP

Neville D. Leoper, taken from tho
S. S. Sierra yesterday just before she
left port, will probably bo charged
with embezzling money belonging to

the Cosmopolitan Magazine Company.
A search of his belongings has re-

vealed the fact that ho took subscrip-
tions hero amounting to over $300. Of

this sum only $30 Is known to have
beon remitted to the proper source.

Job Batchelor is one of the victims
of the versatile Mr. Leepcr, having
been stung to the amount of ?5.30 and
received nary a magazine in return.

Leoper admits having failed to re-

mit In somo cases, but explains this by
saying that ho Intended to square
matters In person on his arrival In
tho States.

Ho would consider it a great favor If

McDuflie would set him free so that
he can fulfill this little obligation.

Leeper was onco manager of tho
New England Bakery, now extinct.

ILLUSIONIST AT ORPHEUM.
On tho night of January 22 tho Or

pheum will be again lighted up, when
the boards will bo occupied by Prof,
von Arx and his company. Prof, von
Arx comes direct here from' Chicago
where ho has just finished a very
successful six months' engagement
He carries with him forty-thre- e pieces
of baggage, comprising the parapherna-
lia used in his illusion? and transform-
ations, a largo majority of which are
absolutely now and original. His work
here will be of tho very highest class
and will include such startling feat-
ures rs "The Metamorphosis of a Doll"
and "The Phantom Piano," In which
an upright piano and its player van-

ish into the air like magic. Ono of
his greatest Illusions Is "The Incinera-
tion of She," in which a woman is ap-

parently devoured by flames. This
illusion is based on H. Rider Hag-

gard's story of "She."
Accompanying Prof, von Arx aro

Murphy, "the talkative Juggler," whoso
juggling and line of comedy work is
said to be tho very best, and "The
Musical Reeves." Tho musical Reeves
aro not only accomplished musicians
who perform on tho usual instru-
ments, bat also create melody with
tho aid of ordinary glass bottles. Their
performance with chimes, marlmta-- 1

phones, xylophones, saxophones, eleo-tri- e

bells and trumpets is something to
talk about.

Tho company will play on eight
nights' engagement commencing Mon-

day night.

The trial of Harriman Henry for
perjury before tho grand jury'wrs re-

sumed In the federal court this morn-
ing. All the evidence was in beforo
noon and the matter of instructions
to tho jury threshed out. A verdict
imy bo returned tills afternoon.

THE DIVORCE MILL.
Three divorces wero granted this

morning In the circuit court. All
wore for t. Lily Kaulei ob-

tained a decree dlyprclng her from
Hermnn Kaulei; Yono Tsuchlma wrs
divorced from Shlro Tsuchlma and
Naka Sosoku get rid of Selgyu Sesoku.

Ruth Kinikapoko has filed suit' for
divorce against O. R. Kinikapoko on
tho ground that ho is a leper.

DECLINES BLAME,
'rvintmuor; rrom page one.'

mistaken ono In California. Tho prin-

ciple of a cushion surface, on which
it was based, did not stand the test
of traffic there any better than It did
here.

"Work that I havo done since In
oiled macadam, in which local condi-

tions wero taken into consideration,
speaks for itself. I would refer my

critics and tho public, In this respect,
to tho work on Alexander, Victoria,
Emma, Merchant, Hotel and Richards
streets."

merce, on or before May 15, 1912.
5. Decision Decision to bo an-

nounced May 31, 1912.
C. Judges Judge William L. Whit-

ney, Hcv. William I). Oleson, Mrs. D.
L. Wltblngton.

7. Prize Fifty dollars (50.00).
8. Open to Whom All scholars

over fifteen years of ago In all
schools, both public and private, In
tho Territory of Hawaii, aro offered
this opportunity to compete.

9. Ono Special, Condition Also In
the sealed envelope shall be enclosed
a statement signed by tho writer of
the essay that outside assistance In
Its preparation has not been received.

This proposition is Issued by Wil-

liam A. llowen, chairman; Robert F.
Langc, Gilbert J. Waller, Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce Peaco Com
mittee.

Issued at Honolulu, Jan. 18, 1912.

01 WORDS
(Continued from page one.)

somethings. Regarding his first vote
against awarding the contract to tho
Lord-Youn- g Company, he stated that
this was not to bo construed as a vote
In favor of Wilson. Ho voted tho way
he did at first because he had been
told that, If Wilson did not get the
contract, he would carry tho matter
to the courts and ho did not think It
would bo well for the commission to
havo Its first contract contested in
court. Also, ho feared that tho courts
might not consider Wilson's failure to
complete the sewer outfall Job as suf-

ficient evidence to warrant the com-

mission in refusing to award him tho
Heeia road contract. Afterward ha
changed his vote, as he thought, if tho
matter were going to the courts any-

way, the commission ought to present
a solid front.

Prosser's of Ad
ams was searching and pointed, and
both attorney and witness were ex-

ceedingly caustic in their attitude
toward ono another. Adams preserved
as far as possible the attitude that has
been bis ever since he became a mem-
ber of the commission. Ho admittel
that ho made no attempt to ascertain
Wilson's ability as a road builder, stat-
ing that that was not the question at
Issue, that what the commission want
ed to know was whether or not he
was a responsible contractor. Adams
said he had been told that Wilson was
the typo of man who stood from un
der when he got into a hole. He ad-

mitted that ho had asked nobody, ex-

cept some of the supervisors, for whom
Wilson had done successful work, what
sort of a contractor Wilson was. "I
didn't think it necessary to find out
about his successful work," said
Adams. "I wanted to knoy, about his
failures."

"I thought so," said Prosser.
"Tho total result of my findings,"

said Adams, "was that Wilson was
not tho type of man to be given an
$80,000 contract. I found that he had
fallen down on two contracts."

Adams stated that ho had questioned
W. H. Hoogs, who was one of Wil-

son's bondsmen for the Kauai road
contract, but had not questioned Cecil
Brown or Mark Robinson, the two
other bondsmen. He said that, even
had he Questioned them and they had
spoken favorably of Wilson, ho, as a
member of the commission, would not
have considered their statements.

Adams denied that ho knew Wilson
to bo a partner of McCandless In bid-

ding for tho Heeia road contract, but
he admitted that tho letter of Cecil
Brown reached him beforo tho con-

tract was awarded, and furthermore
that Brown had hailed him on tho
streot ono day and told him that Mc-

Candless was behind Wilson.
Petrlo followed Adams on tho stand,

but his testimony was in tho main
only corroboratory of what tho chair-
man of the board had stated. Ho de
nied having any animus toward Wil-

son and saia lio would have preferred
to award, tho. contract to him but did
not consider him a responsible bid
der.

Marston Campbell, under n,

proved to be a slippery
customer, at least to his Inquisitor's
view. Prossor had tho greatest diffi-
culty In getting any direct answer to
a categorical question, Campbell al-

ways trying to qualify his statements
or cvado answering.

Ho said ho wculd consider Wilson
a responsible bidder on a small con-
tract but not on a largo one. Prosser
tried to get him to specify how largo,
hut Campbell evaded and shifted.

Prosser aBked him If ho thought
Wilson would bo responsible on a
$5000 contract. Campbell thought
that ho would.

"A ten thousand dollar contract?"
After considerable hesitation Camp-
bell thought ho would trust Wilson
that far.

"Twenty thousand?" Campbell didn't
know, but finally after being pressed
for an answer said no.

Prosser finally exploded, and said

There wero some hot moments at
the meeting of tho harbor commission-er- a

yesterday afternoon, and much ot

the excitement was caused by the
sta'tement read by Commissioner Mc-

Carthy regarding tho regulations
which aro to govern tho Hilo whurf
matt or.

L. A. Thurston was quickly on his
feet, when McCarthy had flnlahoJ his
statement. Mr. Thurston took Issue
with McCarthy on every point raised.
Ho declared that It would bo must un
just and unfair to ask tho railroad
company to sign a contract, with refer-

ence to tho operation of the whurf be-

fore tho rules and regulations under
which the wharf is to bo run aio set-

tled. He wound up by declaring that
tho railroad company would not
knuckle down to such a proposition,
and that an effort would be made to
make other arrangements regarding a
wharf if th0 board Insisted on It.

Attorney Homenway, who appeared
for tho Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company, declared that hU company
had never tried to Induce tho harbor
commissioners to discriminate against
tho Hilo Railroad Company In favor of

the Inter-lslan- d company.

ho wanted direct answers to his ques-

tions. Ho didn't want any long lec-

tures from Mr. Campbell on what
Mr. Campbell would havo done If

something elso had happened.
At 12:3", tho time set for tho Court

to adjourn, Campbell was still on tho
witness stand, and Dwight had still
to bo heard from.

A1LIL
(Continued troiu uagti one.)

named, hut, if tenners were called for
and no one would tender for this sum,
then tho government could buy a
dredge Itself and use hired labor, thus
saving money.

The report also mentioned that, if
congrers would not vote the amount
asked for, then there would bo no
use going on with the work, for a
satisfactory job could not bo done un-

der that sum, and It would bo only
wasting money to go ahead with It.
The same course was recommended
with regard to Hanapepe.

The breakwater should bo finished,
within two years of tho money being
voted by congress, and then the dredg-
ing work coulif'be begun.

Koloa was put out of the running
altogether. It ' was stated that this
is merely a bight, and not a harbor
at all. The cost of building a break-
water thero would bo prohibitive.

SUCCESS, OF HONOLULU BOY.
By the succession of A. S. Prescott

to tho position of manager of tho
Standard Oil Company's busluess
here, in place of Mr. Richardson,
transferred to a California agency, a
Honolulu boy's, success in business is
illustrated. Although not Hawaiian-horn- ,

Mr. Prescott came to Hawaii a
very young chap and was educated
here and grew up with the city. Ho
filled other clerical positions in town
before, on the first of March, 1903,
taking a place In tho Standard Oil

PERSONS IN

C. S. GIVENS, a through passenger
by tho Tenyo Maru, is. rated aboard
as tho "Domino King of America."

MRS. H. M. McCHESNEY of St.
Louis stayed over from tho Chlyo
Maru and is at the Pleasanton.

SERGEANT ROBERTS will shortly
go to Hilo to instruct the N. G. H.
company thero in the new tactics.

mm

MR. and MRS. W. W. STRINGFEL- -

LOW of Annlston, Ala., who stayed
over from the Chlyo Maru, aro at
tho Pleasanton.

MRS. MABEL UPHAM, wlfo of a na-v-

attache at Pekln, Is on her way
homo to tho Mainland by tho Tenyo
Maru, which arrived today.

MR. and MRS. E. C. JANSEN wero
arrivals this morning from tho Ori-

ent. They are on their way homo.
' Mr. .Inn so n is a prominent mining
engineer.

MRS. D. G. MORGAN, tho wifo of
Plerpont Morgan's nephew, is a re-
turning passenger to tho Mainland
by tho Tenyo Maru, after a tour of
tho Orient.

GEORGE R. CARTER, who left Irt tho
Sierra yesterday, expects to stay
but two hours In San Francisco be-

foro embarking to return in tho
steamor Mongolia.

SENATOR and MRS. GEORGE STEP-HA-

of Colorado were arrivals this

Mr. Thurston said that bo had never
Insinuated anything of tho sort, and
that ho did not bcllovo that tho Intor-Islan- d

company had anything to do
with tho adoption of the rules, which
wore tho same ns thosfc of Honolulu
harbor.

"All that the railroad wants," said
Mr. Thurston, "is a squnre.dcal, and
the assurance that It will bo able to
do business on tho wharf."

Mr. McStockor said that, In his opin-

ion, tho request of tho railroad com-

pany was a reasonable ono.
Mr. Wakefield objected to the

amendments proposed by tho railroad
company, and said that there was no
comparison between thfr shipping fa-

cilities of tho railroad and the Inter-Islan- d

company, as tho trains would
bo running on to the wharf at all
hours, whllo tho steamers would only
touch at tho wharf at considerable In-

tervals.
Mr. Thurston replied by saying that

tho steamers of tho Inter-Islan- d com-

pany have very short runs, and that
they would bo very frequent callers at
tho wharf.

Tho meeting adjourned at 5:30
o'clock and was resumed at 10 o'clock
this morning.

Company's service as assistant to
Manager Richardson. That Mr. Pres-cot- t

has given thorough satisfaction
to the gigantic corporation is rroved
by his promotion to the managership
of its local branch.

HELP TENDERED

SPANISH WW
The unhappy case of Encarnacion

Valdemmarra, the Spanish widow
whose husband died hero in quarantine
and who Is now detained at the fed-

eral immigrant station with her five
little children, is nearer solution,
through tho charitable offer of a prom-

inent local merchant and the public-
ity given the case by tho Star.

According to Dr. Clark ot the Terri-
torial Btatioft, a local business man
who read the account of the pathetic
case communicated immediately with
the authorities and offered to employ
tho oldest Valdemmarra boy at a sal-

ary which is, to say the least, gener
ous. The immigration authorities are
not in a position to decide finally upon
tho offer as yet nor to disclose the
merchant's name. Bin. it Is believed
that the widow will be able to care for
herself ovcntually, and if somo provis-
ion can be made for her, the knowl
edge that the boy will be in a position
to help her and that he himself will
bo in good hands will have weight
with the Inspectors In their final de-

cision of the case.
Thero aro now less than 100 at the

Territorial station. A steamer bound
for Hawaii took sixty away last night
who will find work in the Kau dis-

trict, and twenty-sove-n others left for
other quarters yesterday.

It Is rumored that no more will be
released from the island station until
Dr. Carl Ramus returns from his vaca
tion next week.

THE NEWS

morning from the Orient by the
Tenyo Maru. They stop over here
to see some of the sights.

ROBERT FULTON, a relative of Ful-
ton of pioneer steam shipbuilding
fame, was an arrival this morning
by tho Tenyo Maru on his way to
tho Mainland from tho Orient.

MR. and MRS. A. J. BOARDMAN arid
family arrived this morning by tho
Tenjo Maru from' tho Orient. They
aro on their way to Minneapolis,
but will spend a whllo in Honolulu
before continuing their voyogo
home.

HON. CHARLES R. BISHOP'S nine-
tieth birthday will bo observed by

,tho commercial bodies of Honolulu
at a gathering in tho makal pavil-
ion of tho Alexander Young Hotel
roof garden on the 5th Inst, at three
o'clock In tho afternoon.

MRS. E. BOWDEY, wife of Lieuten-
ant Bowdey of tho U. S. S. Now
Orleans, now in port, arrived this
morning from tho Orlont by '.ho
Tenyo Maru. The New Orleans has
coaled hero and will leave for Brem
erton on Saturday morning.

MR. and MRS. W. H. BABBITT re-
turned to Honolulu by tho Tenyo
Maru this morning from Manila.
Mr. Babbitt has been acting In Ma-

nila In placo of L. E. Plnkham,
agent of the Sugar Planters' Asso-
ciation. Mr. Plnkham has boen on
a vacation but has now returned to
his post.

Sold by the.

and make your waffles

on the table.

Hawaiian Electric
Company

Delivered in four days from the

Sharp Si ml XT'OLOtory
"

847 Kaahumanu Streot, Telephone 1697

Cyphers Incubator and Brooder
When you get the chicks we have everything you need to raise

them with, such as Chick Food, Grit, Oyster Shell, Beef Scraps
and other foods and we have about everything in the poultry
sundry line that is made including those fine bug proof metal
coops.

Get your start at once, the season will soon slip by, and when
you start, be sure you start right by getting your supplies at
Cyphers headquarters, which will be found at
TD- - O. HALIv Sfe 02:, JLVII.

IT WILL PROVE SATISFACTORY

Crystal White

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

Ask Me for

P. M

DO

i lot of Spring Chick-
ens? Well, then get
busy now, for this is
the season to liatch
those broilers that
you will enjoy eating
a few months later.
It's all so easy if you
have a

AND TRY IT IN THE LAUNDRY.

on

POND
2890.

STOVES rb
RANGES

ii :i

Artesian Well Drilling
Constructing
Contractor

YOU
WANT

Estimates

Telephone

S

I YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THE FAMOUS
I Z,0Hi m - I -.

famous for mora than forty years, and built In thoLargest Stove Plant In tho World. Jewel Stoves areused with eatlsfaotlon in one out of every sevenhomos In the U. S. How about yours? Be wlse-AN- D
OWN A JEWEL

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
53-5- 7 King Street.

1

"itiiitfttWiiiiifl '
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AMERICAS

Christian Scionco Monitor: As the
result of a speech recently made by
Major William V. Judson bofore the
convention of the American Civic As-

sociation at Washington, In which he
urged that it bo made a model city
for the entire country to study and
copy, John D. Works, senator from
'California, quotes Mr. Judson and
comments on his
from tho moral standpoint.

Dy tho Hon. John D. Works, U. S.

Senator from California:
A few days ao Major William V.

Judson, ono of the commissioners of
the District of Columbia, in speaking
at a meotlng of the National Civic As-

sociation in Washington, said:
"I claim that tho working out of

municipal problems here, so that oth-

er cities might como to Washington
for tried and satisfactory practises,
would amply repay the country at
large, nearly one-hal- f of whose Inhabi-
tants aro urban brothers, in tho

of all of Its local expenditure.
"Wo have bills before Congress for

tke control of our public utilities; for
the orderly and systematic prosecu-
tion of the required great public im-

provements in accordance with defi-

nite plans, and a well considered pro-

gram; and for the establishment, prac-
tically baaed on consents, of special
building restrictions.

"The passage of these bills Is essen-
tial if the capital city Is to attain in
its development that measure of per-

fection which is bounded only by ex-

isting conditions and the limitations
of human forethought.

"I would liken my ideal of Washing-
ton as a model city to a great demon-
strating farm, where, under tho most
favorable conditions and under the
guidance of experts, results aro secur-
ed so nearly approaching perfection
as to encourage others, set a stan-
dard for them and demonstrate tho
best methods."

Tho commissioner was endeavoring
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and would
lette, mercy
tors that called
bluff. heard Wis-- '

senator "The and
will about and won- - board

derlng will
blood canal board

public

may yet get tho the
dontial nomination.

Have Named 'Bank Receivers.
the 1907,

senator said
and bluff, excuse for

"Do know would have
done?" making his own for

answer. "Well, call-

ed that bluff and told every
them appoint receiver for
banks they not stop.

the banks 1907 were
excess over

$650,000. Indicated
financial soundness and business pros-

perity.
"Wall street full who

tho same things Morse
did," shouted sonator discussing

"Tho little fellow Morse, tho
banker, tho That

what usually happens get tho
Ilttlo

Does Not Discuss Cannon.
Tho senator the

him Can-

non and Cannonism. talk
the man breathed
word might construed di-

rected against Cannon.
did tho
but his speech ap-

peal the help
Illinois. Political machines

were running the government
and that tho voters should longsr
submit
telling the progressive reforms

Sonator Follotto declar-

ed was advertised
man and

"Why," said ho, the safest
the This brought

laugh audlonco.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BEAUTIFUL CAPITAL

BECOMING GILDED PALACE OF VICE

recommendations

that tho city Washington,
being tho national capital, should
made model city, example

cities tho coun
try. made mention the mor-- ,

tho city. recommended
remedy the vice well known

exist within the city limits.
tho same day delegation
citizens Presi-

dent appoint vice commission
deal question neces-

sary solved Mr. Judson's
hopes city real-
ized. Tho petition this delegation

reported have forth tho fact
"tho red-ligh- t district Wash

ington moTlng the Capitol,

.

at a "dltlon marriage and leaveCongress and a to
h nntlnn " This root or v Pcn QUagmirof

so far as It is quoted tho to
'condition! I this our modernranJhavo number liquor

saloons in the city, many them ver-

itable breeders of crime. Hut at still
meeting, on the same day in

samo city, the Anti-Saloo- n League
nn a In unri nun nf Its

live thesesharply
for setting a bad exampls for private

In permitting liquors to . . . .
up "m

nllsDanl as ner a andand The
newspaper account of his

him?says further:
Munroe charged gov-

ernment and officers with having
a feeble toward the
which they complain so much, and,
said, do so

He claimed that were but a
hundred of keepers of
speakeasies or saloons,

and demanded why they wore put
of business a that

a Standard Oil Compa-
ny or a steel trust.

None advocates of better
conditions In the capital of tho nation

disclosed the conditions
In the city make it in

Its conditions, a dis-

continued page twelve.)

FOLLETTE LAYS SCOURGE

OVER ROOSEVELT'S SHOULDERS

DANVILLE, January Theo- - Suggests Aids to
tlnrn Tlnnsnvelt was bluffed bv Wall In discussing conservation In Alaa- -

Iikoly God-mnde- ?df Senator La declared
nothave according Son- - permit Morgan-Guggenhei-

La Follette In a speech combination
delivered here today the of Alaska mean
Joseph G. standpatter all the men lured there with shovel
called reactionary. Sonator Fol- - pack in the end com- -

in shouting tones, told his audi- - pletely of Morgan and
he would the Guggenhelms.

Politicians who tho Of remedy he
consin aro asking what Rooso-- ! sensible practical thing
velt think it are do of public

If it not raise the fighting works for similar tho Isth- -

of Roosevelt. They look upon mian commission. This
It as a challenge the ono, works should undertake not
whom tho La Follotto champions fear merely build a railroad for Con- -
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troller Bay to the coal fields, but
should acquire all the railroads
Alaska, and aottlo once the policy
of government ownership. should
similarly for tho development
of other utilities, such as the
telegraph and telephone. should
operato and develop the wharves and
docks and steamship lines, if neces-
sary deliver tho products of Alaska

the Pacific coast," said.
Jones

State Senator Walter Clyde Jone3,
the Joncs-Merrla- progressive candi
date for tho governorship nomination,
denounced as' a "standpatter"
and reactionary and told of Can-

non went to Springfield and kept out
of tho primary law a direct vote
presidential nominations. State Sen

Hugh Maglll of Princeton, tho
senatorial aspirant, spoke also.

From hero Senator La Follotto went
Indiana for two speeches. This

afternoon he talked at Terre Haute
tonight will make addross

Richmond.
Addresses 10,350 Three Days.

On tho three days of tho
tour Senator La Follette talked a
total of 10,350 people. It, estimated
he addressed 4,950 yesterday eight
meetings. Tho day spoke
4400, say tho estimators of tho crowds.
Tho attendance tho meetings yes
terday and today was divided thus:

Bloomlngton 600

Decatur 1000

Carlinvillo 150

Edwardsvlllo 300

Clinton 100

Springfield 1200

Stnunton1 , 100

East 8t. Louis 1500

(Contlnuod on pauo twelve.)

I THE DIVORCE QUESTION

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED church bo doing a bettor servico and
READING DOCTOR SCUDDER'S
SERMON ON DIVORCE.

Editor Star: Tho central thought
seems to be the marriago of ono man
and ono woman constitutes tho Ideal
family relation and the bapls of our
social life of today.

Now what aro tho ministers doing
about creating tho ideal relation of
man and wife?

In the matter of diseased, deformed,
and more less worthless men and
women, how many aro the ministers
uniting in marriage without a ques-
tion? How many do they marry where
neither love nor honor aro evi-

dence?
It fair for the church striko

to dishonor
dolpcntlnn Renin. 1110 tne an

he

so why striko one of her, "Go

more version

half

ator

JUSl as in OViaenCOf imuminj uiuunici io- -

For the
riage the "love,
honor and obey" the man. How

women that.
up to three promises? Iser officers

to
on

Cannon,

Alaska,

strenuous

Danville

grapple

provide

married?"

instance, ritualistic
requires

Women, Christlaa

criticized
not this form a relic of barbarism

lu
sold drank their clubs. m"ter.

remarks!""0'

also

policy

law-

less

LA

G.

public

Maglll Talk.

Cannon

Illinois

FROM.i

many

Then the man says, "With all my
wordly goods thee endow." How
many women ever get the endowment,
much less see it? This soundfl liko

niode.ro, materialistic view of mar-

riage, and the marriage really com-

plete until the promise 'Is carried
its fulfilment?

Those unhappy, misfitted, married
onert may bo, when averaged up, try-

ing fulfil" the law of life, nnd
divorce have chanco find the
right mates, and not remain united

mar-'fua-

unholy wedlock because tho inin- -

Ister said over thm, "Whom God has
united let man put assunder."
the benediction over them any proof
that God united-'theni- Even ministers
aro fallible and they would be claim-
ing Divine information say
ecclosir.itical marriages are thus God-unite-

noi time that ministers in-

vestigated these questions before per-

forming the ceremony, and not
minister morally wrong who performs

marriage ceremony without inform-
ing himself, at leoat by meditation and
prayer for reasonable time, say
month, whether marriago

tostreet In the panic 1007 and should ka. Follette that
the bluff to the Again are
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to far greater evil
tendencies in our mode--n civilization
from so many In the community who
remain unmarried? Would not

EDISON OFFERS TO ELECTRIFY

THE RAILROADS OF CHICAGO

CHICAGO, January 6. Thomas Edl.

who arrived in Chicago late jre
terdy to attend a banquet in his honor,
danced a merry little jig today as
greeted a group of reporters in the
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1. who do not
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4. who aro not up
to
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5. All by the who

aro not ns and
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(Continued on

it to be, in
a of

Mr. have
none of this

Blackstone Ho ho came Into a roma
phaslzed his by reportors. his

astonishment at, In the air in astonishment,
And ho ho ho

At his tho Chicago citi- - did tho jig.
zen may nlso cast a bit I get my up to my

of dignity and a ho ns a for the
and attempted to him.

For of electricity, has Mr. is but
i

to his to to take tho
out tho Contral "Yes, wo electrification,

He his to ho bo had the
officials railroad submitted
a plan system
electrified. According to Edison,
the

return to his Jersey
workshop he building of

warranted to do toward
solving the problem. Tho
of can in months,

the derided Illinois Central
Thinks Be Changed.

makes tho experi
I am positive the ontlro

tem will oporated electrifica
plan," Edison. "I

officials
and anxious elec-

trification."
with railroad

placo Mr. EdlBon's room
tho Tho Illinois

ropresonted Park, vlco ppres

ldent general manager;
Barnutn. superintendent of motlvo
power, Clarenco Parker, purchas

Mr. tho officials wero
ronforoncn over hour.

representing tho Edison
ests Chicago bound tho meeting

larger
paid nttention

who have least family
Ideals? Why havo a
special benefit fami-
ly Ideal? Suppose goes,

support
orphan girl boy,
woman support orphan

married
ones, remain married

without family ideal,
amume next thing

least orphans.
Hero usefulness which

church could
tearing down carefully built

sanctified
endorsed

Ohr'rtt
more." Why

only these! Would

Paul's mar-

riage? From sayings re-

garding himself other fellow,
might conclude that

church much
high moral grounds reasons
marriage. appear

church, present
believes doctrines
matter.

Among Jews tribe
basis society. mankind advanced

lived cltiosthe family, espe-

cially among Christian peoples,
became basis society,
thinkable perhaps neither
tribe family futuro
basis society? village

coming basis
these latter Instead
civilization falling, might
taking n fltep advance previous
ideals?

consistent family
should church, under

Doctor Scudder's tuition instruc-
tion, Augean stables

membership married
persons follows,;

Those love each
other.

wife
husband, neither

husband en-

dowed wordly
goods.

Thoso bringing
their children according .prom-

ises baptVsmal fountain.
married minister

living together husband
promised

HEARER.
Pago Ten.)

much mystery, declaring
merely discussion storage

battery lights.
Edison, however, would

secrecy. Straight from
Hotel. otherwise om-,th- e conference

good humor panto-- j filled with Holding
morning great mock bands mock
their appearance. finally grimaced good naturedly. Then
talked. words Ilttlo

perhaps aside "Walt until
attompt jovial buck car," smiled reporter

wing. Dally NowB question
Edison, master Edison quite deaf, seemed

offered bend energy wiping bother lightly today.
derided Illinois discussed

smoke nuisance. offer after knocked ashes

whereby might

officials eager listen
upon

plan
much

smoke
these ready throe

much
Road

"Onco
ment

declared
found ready

adopt

Tho. conference
ficials

hotel. Contral

agent.
Edison

Some
agents Inter

much

them

girl. Then

them

houso legalized

woman

when there

there

What

think

would

days,

Ideals,
then,

drop

honor
obeys

their

altar.

fact,

hand

much
made said,

from his cigar and placed his hand to

mnko a trumpet for his ear. "And,
what is moro, I am sure wo havo
struck upon a plan that will event-

ually wipe out tho horrlblo smoko of

this city as far as tho railroads are
concerned, anyway."

Objects to Smoke Here,
Ono of tho first remarks Mr. Edison

hnd made about Chicago aftor an o

of eighteen years was upon tho
smoko.

"It may be a fine city to make
money In," ho commented, "but tho
smoko makes It anything but beauti
ful and chasos all thought of tho city
as a residential placo."

Aftor these romarks Mr. Edison set
tled to a serious discussion of tho
prohlom of electrification. Now nnd

then, though, ho would interrupt with
somo good naturcd remark.

For tho Initial oxporimcnt it was
decided to build threo storago battery
cars," explained Mr. Edison. "It will

not bo necessary to remodel tho rails
or undertake any prohlbltlvo plan of

tho sort. At my placo In Menlo Park
wo havo experimented with thoso cars

(Cotlnued on pago ten.)

BISHOP STREET

JURY TAKES L0

The Jury nppolnted to appraise tho
property proposed to bo condemned
for tho extension of UlBhop street
from Hotel to Heretanla came togeth-
er yesterday afternoon at three
o'clock In front of tho Young Hotel,
and, under the leadership .of High
Sheriff Henry, wont over tho ground
.win uu..m:u i Roosevelt and Sheldon
fectcd. They accompanied by Lboul thjj Harrlmall

number of tho owners and ljuon H,ao and roflt.
by various attorneys. t

No action, of course, was taken at
the time, but It was decided that a
public hearing shall be held In the
senate chamber of tho capitol build
ing at two o'clock tomorrow after- -

noon, at which tlmo property owners
or their representatives may appear
and present their arguments.

The names of tho appraising, jury-
men are Edward O. Dulsenbcrg,
James J. Crockett, Kenneth B.
Dames, George Haflner, St. C. Sity-er- s,

Edward Dokum, Charles 6.
Weight, William H. Smith, G. Fred
Rush, Lewis H. Underwood, Harold
G. Dillingham. H. P. R. Glade, Fred
W. Gehring, James W. Robertson, Al- -

and

January

a

a

brought

answored

evidence

Hatfield, William haTe
Sherwood Lowrey, Roscoe W. Per-,- ,

in political
kins, Maurice Rrascb, James D. Dole,
Jack Horace Myatt, John J. Belsor,
Charles E. King Joseph Schwartz.

SSILAN T

yesterday tho truth.
indictments. I was uot

placed secret as matter quiescence,
indicated was not in custody. havo

Sheldon the colonel' on a train,
Sheldon or a club, as

smuggling tho country; and reopened question.
Yin, accused of having assaulted

Customs inspector W. II. Stroud while
Stroud was In the performance of his
duty, and Tai Chung, charged

perjury before jury.
Four additional names wore drawn

from jury box to as grand
Jurors. They aro George Lucas, A.
Gonsalvcs, Cbnng Hoon un.l J. L.

1
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BERLIN, Germnny, Jnnuary
From Fllegondo Blaettor:

"Lady Parvenu (whose husband's of-

ficial promotion has given her
right to addressed as 'your excel-
lency') to servant 'John, coffee
to his excellency in the library
then tea to my excellency In

room.' "

"Landlord (to tenant has
slgaed a leasa drawn In accordance

tho typically sovore German reg
ulations) 'Now write out a list of

you as tenant are forbid-
den to do.'

"Tenant don't! wrlto out
tho 1 am to do,
wo will get through quicker."'

Lions and Heaven.
PARIS, Franco, January 6. From

Sourire:
"Mamma, missionaries go to

heaven?"
"Yes, child."
"And Hons?"
"No, child."
"But Hons have eaten mission-

aries?"
Climb Hedges; Sit on Fence.

January "Minister
Climbs Hedges," a hoadllno re-

ferring to Wnltor Runclman's ex- -

plolts during bis Inspection
Morpeth small holdings. Globo

of tho colleagues
of president of board of agri-

culture prefer to on tho fence."
Leave Nothing Russians.

VIENNA. AuBtrla, January Die
Bombo's correspondent In Persia wires
that tho Russian Invaders aro
prcffllbly furious against tho
officials, accusing lattor of
stolen nbholutely everything.

for prudent nnd womon. U

In caso of n child, Thoro
Is nothing better Chamborlnln's
Cough for coughs

children. It Is For
by all dealers. Bonson, &

for

BELMONT CITES SUPREME COURT

TO PUT TEDDY IN ANANIAS CLUB

WASHINGTON',

Belmont, once nicintier of Congress
from New York and the originator
chief proponent of the law for tho pub-

lication of campaign contributions, has
produced decision of the United
States Supreme Court, which makes all
the noisy discussion between Colonel

Goorgo K.
were campalBn contrl.

property

LONDON,

Remedy

Politicians wondered when Sheldon
gave out the correspondence be-

tween himself and Theodore Roosevelt
in the matter of the famous J2G0.OO0

campaign raised by E. II. Ilarrl-ma- n

In tho 1901 campaign. "What
oarthly good can it was the iinl-vers-

question. original charge
made by Judco Pai'kor was the most
serious agalUBt a presidential i

no aid."

candidate since the of Maine.
No Roosevelt Apology.

Roosevelt by the
lie direct, without givlufe the slightest

In support of his dnnlal.
Judge Parker had made hi too
hit In ihm nnmaidra to affect

fred R. T. Schmidt. .

and the raaUer wou,d been
U.

the lumber room had

of

mot the revelations of the Hughes In-

surance inquiry aud the famous letter
of Harriman to Sidney Webster

the
truth.

Some peoplo thought at time
that Roosevelt explain away his
earlier by protesting his ignor-
ance of the. contribution accom-

panying his statement with an apology
to Parker, whom ho hnd labeled

The federal grana jury re- -
a when in fact the

four Ono was nut thnt the Roosevelt way.

ion the file, the man n0 jet the sink Into
Tho j There It would remained had not

others indicted are: met
Lee Wah Cheng, charged with ns says, in Ioose- -

opium into Velt tho
Ylm

Hung
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than
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The

tlmo
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charge
its re

shown
that Judge Parker bad told literal

that
might

rage

Judge
liar, judge spoke

turned

says,

snlo

Now that Roosevelt and Sheldon are
sharply contradicting each other on

the question as 'o which one wanted
the letters published, politicians are
puzzled as to why either wanted them
published, nnd the ranks of tho Anan-

ias Club aro daily recruited, as tho re-

sult of proclamations from Oyster Bay.

"Understanding Is Sufficient."
"The. question of fact rnlsed during

tho 1901 campaign never has been set
tled." says Belmont. "The Democratic
leaders charged that tho Republican
national committee bad received con-

tributions from corporations. This was
not denied. Roosevelt and his allies
only pleaded that no promises or
agreements had been made on account
of tho contributions. Of courso not
Tho understanding was quite sufficient
without formal promises. The stcry uf

Tennessee Coal and Iron shows that.
"Still, leaving tho question of fnct

undenled, Colonel Roosevelt and Mr.

Sholdon now declare that the money
raised by K. H. Harriman la 1904 was
glvon not to the national committee,
but to stato committee: that it
was used to aid tho election of Gov-

ernor Hlgglns, not that of President
Roosovolt. From a political point or

view that is merely begging the ques

tion. In a general election the state
and national tickets help each other.
But In setting asido this plea of Roose-

velt and Sholdon as merely trivial I

have something moro than ordinnry
political opinion upon which to go.

Quotes Suppreme Court.
In tho Soibold wise tho Supremo

Court to pass-upo- n this queBtlo.i

of tho Identity of national and state
elections when hold on tho same day.
This language of tho court leaves no
doubt as 'to its lntont:

It Is a misleading refinement to
say that there aro two oloctions, a na
tional and a stato, hold at tho sami
time. It election for tho con-

duct of which the two sovereignties
havo a common concern, though lntcr- -

ostod In several results. Once con- -

cedo that an indictment for bribery, In

order to bo good under the fedoral
atatuto, must charge an attompt to af

tho congressional election, and
tho speedy result will bo not loss brib-

ery In respect to that election, hut
more likely a largo increase-.contrive-

and conducted in such a 'way na to
provont proof of Its real purpose by
protenso of different purposos.'

Defense to Lawbreaklng."
'In otnor words' tho "rlmnn con- -

AnvicE for OLD AND YOUNG. I

Don't mflo with a cold Is good ad- - trlbutlon, whether mado for tho pur- -

men

and
in nnd

and

and

the

had

fect

"No

poso of electing Mr. Hlgglns governor
or Mr. Roosovolt President, was a con
tribution to tho samo election. Lndor
tho decision roforred to It would bo no
dofonso In tho caso of an alleged vlo

Intlon of tho law in respect to tho use
of monoy In an lection for President

Perry to claim that, the money had been re
ceived for the purpose of electing the
governor of a state.

Law Enacted as Result.
"In consequonco of tho issue then

rafged, a law was enacted prohibiting
corporation managers from employing
the assets of stockholders and policy-
holders as contributions for political
purposes, and, upon Democratic Initia-
tive, after seven years of continuous
effort, encountering the direct and in-

direct opposition of tho Republican or-

ganization, though the present execu-
tive and other leading members of tho
Republican party gave- wupport to tho
movement, a federal law was enacted
requiring publication of the funds and
expenditures of the national and con-

gressional campaign committees. To
this reform legislation Roosevelt gave

LOTI CALLS GOO

INFINITE PITY

PARIS, January S. Pierre Loti, the
famous French naval officer and nov-

elist, announce In L'lllustration, that
ho has taken his last voyage, making

this confession after having passed
moro than forty years at porta In all
parts of the world. The author ot
"Pecheur d'Islnnde," the novel which

still is considered tho most popular
French masterploco, writes from his
country house, where ho expects to
dream away his remaining years, that
tho only thing of value ho 'has brought
back from his numberless pilgrimages
Is a philosophical conception of God
as a being ot intlnito pity.

"How many distracted places of
adoration I have found along tho
way," writes Loti, "each answering a
particular form of human anguish
how many pagodas, mosques and
cathedrals where tho same prayer
arises from the most diverse souls!
Such an ensemble of supplication and
burning tears implies almost a uni-

versal confidence that God could for-
give. God of pity. Certarnly I do not
pretend that this Is something now.
I only desire to add my testimony to
that of millions of others because,
perhaps, It Is awaited by somo of my
follow beings.

"In proportion as tho centuries havo
piled up humanity tho fierce gods ut .

first Imagined by men gradually have
given plnco to sweeter, less coarso
and undoubtedly less lnaccurato con-

ceptions. In proportion as wo pity
ono another, tho Ttraternal pity
preached by Buddha and Jesus Christ
has made way amid tho moro fero-
cious tendencies of our souls and tho
notion has become stronger within us
that somewhere there must be su-

preme pfty to hear our cries. Thus
the aanctuariea have bocomo more
and more places ot supplication and
tears.

"I incline more and moro to belief
In and stretch out my arm to this
Sovereign Pity, because I havo suf-fore- d

too much under all skies amid
enchantments or horrors and havo
seen too much suffering, weeping and
prnylng.

"Despite fluctuations and vlcclssl-tudo- s,

despite revolts caused by nar-

row dogmas and exclusive formulas,
one feels that this Supremo Pity Is
affirmed moro now than ever.

"It is truo thnt In our dnys thoro Is
a layer of half lnlolllgent quartor In-

structed porsons whom tho present
social schomo makes rise to the sur-

face and who, in tho namo ot scionco,
wander uncomprohondlngly toward
the most lmbecllo materialism. But
in the continuous evolution the reign
of such poor beings will bo morely a
nogllglblo episode of slipping back.

"Tho Supreme Pity toward which
wo extend desporate hands must ex-

ist, whatover It is called; It somo-whor- o

must bo capable- - of understand-
ing nt tho momont death soparatos us,
our clanior and our infinite distross.
Otherwlso tho creation, which no lon
ger Is reasonably attributed to an net
of unconsciousness, would bo cruelty
Inconceivable, bocauso too odious and
cowardly. From countloss voyagoB,

futllo and serious, this weak nrgu- -

mont, so far from now, Is tho only
thing of worth I hnvo brought back."

No "waits" at the Silent Barber
Ebon. Six chairs and tlx first-clas- s

barbers.

i
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Soaled proposals will bo recolved by
tlio Loan Fuml f'nmttlf nalnn rt tits rHiv" "U'WH Ul IW j l. J
and County of Honolulu, up to 12
o'olock, noon, of Saturday, February
3, A. D. 1912-- , at the olilco of T. It.
Petrle, corner Fort and Merchant
.streets, Honolulu, for the construction
of a concrete nnd frame School Build-
ing at Koko Head and Wnlalao ave-
nues, Kalmukl, Honolulu.

Proposals shall be on rorms furnish-
ed by the Loan Fund Commission, nnd
plaaed In a sealed onvolope addressed
to T. H. Petrie, secretary, plainly
marked on tho outelle "Proposal for
Lllluokalanl School Building."

All proposals shall be accompanied
,Oy a CerilllGil plinpk ne nrnvMn.1. tnf In- ' " i. nil aii
'ine specmcations, for a sum equal to
Ave (6) per cent of tho amount of
tho proposal.

Tho Commission reserves tho right
to reject any and all bids and to waive
any defects.

Plans, specifications and proposal
forms may be had upon application to
.T. H. Craig, Architect of tho Commis-
sion, Union street, Honolulu.

A deposit of Ten ($10.00) Dollars
will be required on each set of plans
and specifications Issued.

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

City and County of Honolulu.

Sealed proposals will bo received by
the Loan Fund Commission of the City
und County of Honolulu, up to 12
o'clock, noon, of Saturday, February

,3, A. D. 1912, at the office of T. H.
Petrlo, socrek'iT, tor,,er Port aa
Merchant streets, Honolulu, for the
construction of a Reinforced Concrete
School Building on 2nd Street, between
Keawe and Coral streets, Honolulu.

Proposals shall bo on forms furnish-
ed by the Loan Fund Commission,
placed in a sealed envelope addressed
to T. H. Petrle, secretary, and plainly
marked on the outside "Proposal for
Pohukaina School Building."

'i All proposals shall be accompanied
by U certified check as provided for in
tho specifications, for a sum equal to

,' ,live (5) per cent of the amount of
tho proposal.

The Commission reserves the right
to reject any and all bids and to waive
any defects.

Plans, specifications and forms may
be had upon application to II. L. Kerr,
architect of the commission, rooms
312-31- 4 McCandless Building, Honolulu.

A deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00)
will be required on each set of plans
and specifications issued.

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

City and County of Honolulu.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Loan Fund Commission of the City
and County of Honolulu up to 12

o'clock, noon, of Saturday, February
3, 1912, at the office of T. H. Petrie,
corner Fort and Merchant streets,
Honolulu, for tho construction of fifty-fiv- e

thousand five hundred and twenty-fou- r

and three-tenth- s lineal feet ),

or ten and fifty-tw- o hundredths
miles (10.52), of highway, designated
as Section 2, Oahu Belt Road, and ex-

tending from the end of the present
macadamized road in Waialua District,
through Waianae-uk- a and Wnipio Dis-
tricts, to the macadamized road at Kl-pa- a

Gulch In the District of Walplo,
City and County of Honolulu.

Proposals shall be on forms furnish-
ed by the Commission.

Each bidder shall state in his pro-

posal : it
1. A specific sum for which he will

furnish all labor, took and material,
except as specified to be furnished by
the City and County of Honolulu and
the Loan Fund Commission, necessary
to complete tlio work in accordance
with the plans and .specifications.

2. The time within which he will
agree to complete the work.

Proposals shall be in sealed en
velope, addressed to T. H. Petrle, sec-
retary of the Loan Fund Commission,
City and County of Honolulu, and
plainly marked on tho outside, "Pro-
posal for tho Construction of Section
2, Oahu Belt Road.''

All proposals shall be accompanied
by a certified check, as provided for
In the specifications, for a sum equal
to flvo per cent (5) of the amount of
proposal.

The Commission reserves the right
to reject any and all bids, and to waive
nny defects.

PlatiB, specifications and forms, can
be had on application to tho Engineer
of tho Commission, Room 10, Mcln-tyr- e

Building. A deposit of Ten Do-
llars ($10.00) will bo required on each
set of plans and specifications.

ANDREW ADAMS,
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

City and County of Honolulu.

Sealed proposals will ho rocelvod by
the Loan Fund Commission of tho City
and County of Honolulu up to 12

o'clock, noon, of Saturday, February
3, 1912, at tlio office of T. H. Petrie,
corner Fort and Morchnnt streets,
Honolulu, for tho naullng or approxi-
mately 14,000 cubic yards of rock; said
rock to be either of a sizo broken
ready for crushing, or tho crushed
rock, nt the option of the Commission,
from a quarry slto situate in Wnlkaka- -

laua Gulch approximately IC00 feet
above tho crushing plant of the Ha-

waiian Dredging Co., Ltd., to tho gov-

ernment road crossings of the Walplo

and Lollohun branches of tho O. R. &
L. Co. tracks, and tho furnishing and
laying of tho noceroary swltchos nnd
sidings; rock to bo loaded nnd unload-
ed by shipper.

Delivery shall bo made In such qunn
titles as tho engineer shall decide will
best facilitate tho work. The output
of tho crusher being approximately 10
cubic yards per hour.

Payment for hauling rooka will be
niado at tho end of each calendar
month for the amount of rock hauled
during tho month.

Each bidder shall state In his pro-
posal tho amount per cubic ynrd for
which he will furnish tho necessary

equipment and haul the rock from tho
quarry slto to the points specified.

Proposals ahali bo on forms furnish- -

ed by tho Commission.
Proposals shall bo In a scaled en-- ,

voiope, nddressed to T. H. Petrio, see-- i

retary of the Loan Fund Conimlwiion,
City nnd County of Honolulu, nnd
plainly marked on tho outsido "Pro-
posal for tho hauling of rock from

Gulch to Government load
crossings of tho Walplo and Lellehuu
brandies on tho O. R & L. Co.'s track.

All proposals shall bo accompanied
by a certified check for a sum equal
to flvo per cent of the amount of the
proposal,

Tho successful bidder, should a con-
tract be awarded, will be required to
furnish a bond in the amount of fifty
per cent (50) of tho amount bid,
with sureties subject to tho npprovnl
of the Commission.

This bond will be for the purpose of
guaranteeing each and every condition
and obligation on the part of tho con-

tractor r,s may appear III tho Articles
' " "of Agreement. -

Only Territorial Corporations or
Suroty Companies may be submitted
n bomlsiiiert.

The Coiimiission reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

Specifications and Forms of Pro-
posal may bo had upon application to
G. II. Gere, Engineer Loan Fund Com-

mission. Room 10, Mclntyro Building,
Honolulu.

vnnc.uf iniiio""""""
Chairman, Loan Fund Commission,

City and County of Honolulu.

DISTRIBUTORS AND CONSUMERS.
NOTICE TO IMPORTERS OF EX

PLOSIVES, DISTILLATE, KERO-- !

SENE, ETC. j

All Importers, Distributors and Con- -

Burners of "Explosives, Including pe
troleum and its derivatives, gasoline,
naphtha, benzine, kerosene and fuel
oils, gunpowder, dynamite, blasting
powder, Hercules or giant powder,
daulin, turpentine, calcium carbide,
liquid acetylene or other liquid or
solid substances which are of a highly
inflammable nature or which create or
give off under ordinary temperature
an explosive gas, or a gas likely to be-- ,

cumu uesiruciive to ine ana property
are hereby notified that Act 152 of

the Session Laws of 1911 will be
stringently enforced; and any viola-
tion of the provisions of said Act 152
will be punishable by a fine not ex-

ceeding Flvo Hundred (500.00) Dol-

lars, or by Imprisonment not exceed
ing six months, or by both-suc- h fino
and Imprisonment, as provided.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, January 15, 1912.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
MARY-AN- BONNET SHOP.

A

NOTICE is hereby given to whom
may concern, that the copartner-

ship for
heretofore existing between

ANNA ATKINSON and MAY N.
HEADY, under the firm, name and
stylo of "Mary-An- n Bonnet Shop,"
has been this day dissolved; and
Anna Atkinson, one of tho said co-

partners, will continue with the b'usl-nes- s IN
previously conducted by said co-

partnership, nnd Is responsible for all
debts, claims and demands now exist
ing or hereafter to accrue against said

n
Dated, Honolulu, January 8, 1912.

MARY-AN-N BONNET SHOP,
By ANNA ATKINSON,

and MAY N. HEADY,
Copartners.

NOTICE,
I beg to advise the trade that I the

jurlsdlc-severe- d

Mr. Louis,
'

Schweitzer as partner in tho Acencv
Business, as per copy of Notice
Dissolution hereinafter set forth, and
that I not responBiblo for any
claim whatsoever.

A.WEILL.

Notice of Dissolution of
Notice is hereby given, tho part

lately oxlstlng between Louis
Schweitzer and A. Wolll, doing busi-
ness In the of Hawaii, under
the firm name and style Louis
Schweitzer, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent. Tho business hereto-
fore conducted by said
will carried on by tho said Louts
Schweitzer. All debts owing to the
said be recolved by
the said Louis Schweitzer, and all

and all claims on the said co
partnership shnll presented to him
for payment,

(Signed) ARMAND WEILL..
L, SCHWEITZER.

Dated this 5th day of aJnuary, A.
1912.

THE

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

Notlco is horouy givon tho pursu-
ant to a resolution of tho Board of
Directors, tho annual meeting of tho
stockholders of Tho Bank of Hawaii,
Limited, will bo held at Its banking
room nt tho corner of Fort nnd Mor-chat- it

Streets, Honolulu, on Monday,
tho 22nd day of January, 1912, at 9:30
a. m. of Bald day, for tho purpose of
tho election of officers and directors
for tho ensuing year, and tho transac-
tion of such other business as may
como beforo tho meeting.

Honolulu, 11th, 1912.
Sgd. F. C. ATHERTON, '

Secretary.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Beginning February 1st next, n
switching charge of 10 CENTS for
each and every completed call will bo
made for long dlstanco messages be-
tween the Company's City system. and
the Telephones connected with tho

lines beyond tho Pali.
Honolulu, January 17th, 1912.
Mutual Telephone Co., Ltd.,

By F. G. HUMMEL,
Manager.

HAWAIIAN CHINESE CLUB.

Officers olectcd to servo for 1912.
Election took place on January 1, 1912.

frfsIlent, ' 0

Cbjieso Secretary Young Ho
Assistant Chinese Secretary

Knu Hlng Luii
Cngllsh SQOre n y: , Tom Ayoy

now1 smn secretary jbofore we decide to separate them.
0 S?lniIli "!l cases- - wherc 'Hvorces havs

?RfUlfcl What Glue been granted. It Is safe to say they
Assistant Treasurer Chun Shin were simply united, but not married
Accountant Yuen Lin Pun , th. ,

meanl"B f th,s MAssistant Accountant. . .Lum Sao Tlfn "1
M5 wedded menus to be weldt?i 10- -

W. B. Kom
Assistant Auditor Chun Chock

Board of Health Committee, Young
Tal Ing, Yuen Noon, Chan Mut Chun
Lau. j

TOM AYOY,
English Secretary.

IN THE COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF

AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Chung
Mun Tal, P. 4462.

Ilolds among

ln

leaving though
in Territory Hawaii

iu ue upon,
that letters administra- -

tlon Issue to C. Ai, of said

DIVORCE

through

shallowly
sentiment

understood,

especially questions
g

marriage

mistake, following
higher,

Le

juxtaposition,

impossible,

sanctioned

manifest.

unnatural

nf!ics- -

Chung

occasions revulsion offspring

property
uuuiiiiisicicu

praying

sin," baptismal
Ordered, Monday, churches

day February, satiety,
disappears,

petition

and all;
concerned estrangements

snow cause, nave, wny
petition should not

Dated Honolulu, January i'912.
Court:

Seal) M.

Clerk Circuit Court First
Circuit,

Stanley Olson, attorneys
petitioner.

ORDER NOTICE HEARING
PETITION FOR ADMINISTRA-
TION.

CIRCUIT THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
HAWAII CHAMBERS
PROBATE.

Estate George
Frlendenberg, Deceased.
ON READING FILING Pe-

tition George Hono
lulu, and County Honolulu,
Territory Hawaii, that
George said Honolulu

Intestate said
2nd September, 1911,

have the 5th day January, leaving property within the
connection this Court necessary

that
nership

Torrltory

will

(Signed)

January

Country

Auditor.

CIRCUIT

HAWAII.

Deceased.

potters Administration issue P".

Hurley, Honolulu.
ORDERED,

ithe February,
at 9 o'clock hereby

said Petition
the Court Room this Court

the Circuit Court Building tho City
County Honolulu, which

time place all persons concerned
may appear show cause, if
they have, why said Petition should
not granted.

Court:
JOHN MARCALLINO,

Clerk First Circuit Court.
Dated January 1912.

4ts Jan. 11, Fob.

JUST OPENED

Boston Cafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day 'NlgHt Service.

HAWAIIAN STAR, THURSDAY,

IHE DIVORCE QUESTION

(Continued from Pago Nino.)
ANOTHER SIDE OF THE

QUESTION
iMiitor Star: I read with great in

leiesi uio various accounts given
tho daily papers of Sun- -

uj morning discourse on divorce de
livered by tho Rev. Scuddcr in
his pulpit the Central Union
church

This is indeed a vexed question, if
Mewed from tho point of
view of mere or oven of
the Inductive process alone. Intolli
gence, as usually Is not
tho highest authority on great

on such
ne involve such wide
issues as those of and

There is an infallible source
truth, so says tho great Master,

which consists In awakening in one's
Jatent divinity of own

being, when himself becomes
truth, as Jesus said of himself, "I am
the Way, the Truth Life." "If
any man wills to God's will."
which means to become one with
God, "he shall know of the doctrine,"
or shall know Truth. This is usu-nll- y

referred to as Intuition, or tho
soul discerning. Here, one is In har-
mony with nature; that he Is on
purely scientific ground makes

Now, this
injier .reason, would sag- -

gest, first, that Wo hould know'
whether couples were really married

getiier into one as a blacksmith We'hls

Z, '
twain become one

flesh." This law welding all
mrougn nature from the up to
the greatest sun; from most
infinitesimal form of to DIety
Itself. atoms may be forced into

out unless tliore is an
affinity between them they repel each
other. The science chemistry
demonstrates this law in chemical
affinity, without which coalescence,
which is, real is
This law as mathemat-- ,

lnn-- l,ot have ljeen sanctioned by the
.una utummns n

1,lst' though by law,
the offsprings of such "conceived

when even a trivial discord becomes
"magnified into a mountain and then
incompatibility becomes
Shall people then be forced against
their will, having discovered tlio m--

compatibility between them, to con
this strained,

ungodly union? This is sin Jesus

On reading and filinc the nctition H BOod human be-.u- p

of
of
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and of
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JANUARY 18, 1912.

whero real marriago never existed.
The crying evil Is in keeping such
couples together not In njlowlng
them to separate.

Modern psychology teaches that
"Thoughts aro things" and arc cen-
ters of forco radiating through spaco
and producing In tho universal ctherlc
substance thought forms correspond-
ing to tho projecting thought. They
create, therefore, an atmosphere in
which society and moves nnd
breathes. homes then become
moral pestilence breeders, in
tho children aro raised and society st
largo lives. The demoralizing effect
of divorce granting is soon over, but
tlio baleful effects of a discordant
family continues as a menace to the

so as the union continues.
is the true nosl- -

Hon respecting marriage, but it s
not the keynote of the family
this keynote, as has said. Is
affinity. Affinity In its very nature is
indissoluble unto death, is the
most sacred of forces, producing a
union that Is a sacrament indeed; nnd
being a In tho very
nature of the cases, projects
Into the beyond, not as marriage on
the physical plane, but as wedded.
soul to soul, thus constituting member-shi- p

In God's family In the heavens.
The hereafter Is more more'
friendship, as the reverend gentleman
suggests; it is than fellowsln- -

it is family relationship bnsed upon
Unities,

Tho chief objection offered by Rev.
Dr. Scudder to the Life" concep-
tion of marriage is that its aim is hap-Pines-

but this is nOt tlio position
taken by the New Life or New
Thought movement respecting mar-
riage, but It declares for character
building, and asserts that happiness
Is the result that Inevitably follows,
where true marriage has been effect-
ed, for true marriage love and
harmony.

Again, it isc a mistake, ns held by
political science, that state
upon the family. Primarily and chiefly
it rests upon the individual. Daniel
Webster, in stating what constitutes

state, in a public address, said
is up of "men, high-minde-

men;" and Webster correct.
God's ultimate purpose is not to build

tho family, as it is known on earth.

Sabbath, so we of the' family and
mu uue, inoy were lor man
and not man for the family or the
state. If man merely liumnn, as
he is usually held to then lie
would but ephemeral and perish-
able, and question of subordina-
tion would be simply a question as to
the relative Importance of the institu-
tion. To man given dominion
over all works of God's hands.
Institutions must yield to man's do-

minion, and contribute to the unfold-men- t

of the divinity within him. All
institutions strong or weak ac-

cording as tho individual is domin-
ated by the carnal or the spiritual in
him.

It is a mistake again that sacrifice,
primarily, carries the idea of burden- -

l'nose of the ministry is to "French
tho Word;" to hold up the Christ be- -

of power and thwarts its very
purpose In tho It Is tho prov- -

Chang See, widow of Chung lngs as wo11 as ln tho sphere chem-- 1 which is but institutional and ephem-Mu- n

Tal, deceased, Honolulu, Tcr-- 1
lnost casos tho unlo of but through the family as an

ritofy Hawaii, alleging that Chung
' two Parties, in marriage, is agency to build individual charac-Mu- n

Tai said Honolulu, died in- - si,nl,ly tlle result
(
of passion, which ters. Man as noblest work-tes- tate

at said Honolulu, on the 30tli when Rratlfied or his stands above that s
day of December, A. D., 1911, divorcement, the divorcement institutional. As Jesus said the
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refers to he makes It the only bearing for others. Primarily It is
ground of divorcement; for in wed-- 1 individualistic, the crucifying of

eo called, as well as out of wed-- ' lusts passions, that the
lock, there may be the very essenco fallen soul may rise above In
of adultery; and without the sanction short, it means Tho
of law, or previous to It, may be altruistic sacrifice is secondary. So
real marriage of two souls. There is here, again, the individual the
a law of affinity or polnrlty betwean jreccdence.
human beings as between the magnet j The attitude of Rev. Mr. Scudder
and Iron filings, which we would all ' respecting the duties of church and
recognize were it not for prejudice state is well taken. The church and
or false teachings. This it is that 'its ministry do not exist for the

tho great mystic, called emnlzatlon of marriages, or for tho
"Celestial marriage," and the issues 'performance of any other Instltu-o- f

such are immaculately conceived tlonnl rite, not oven thoso of baptism
'and borne, for they are the product of and the Lard'A Supper. The true

real dlvlue loVo not x)f lus'
In ''ast' when

lives

long

idea:

itself

than

"New

means

made

bo

aro

eral;
up

God's

Its

when
one's

lock, baser
them.

there
takes

not so current, people suffered the fore tho minds of the people. Letting
tormonts of hell in forcing themselves j itself down to tho piano of tho corn-t- o

abide in the marriago merclal and the institutional, as too
state, and unless it disciplined them often tho church has done, divests it

upon, and thatl1,lt0 other it

Wednesday,

irreparable ovll indl-- 1

Such

state
Monogamy

been

and

more

it

made

and

vidua! and to tho family and to inco of civil governments to attend to
socioty nt large. It Is to break away tho Institutional and decide to whom
from uch intolerable burdens that divorcos should bo granted, and to
the divorce has become so common whom tho prlvllego of remarriage
and seems Indeed to be on tho ln- - should bo extended,
crease; and it is right that annul- - Tills whole subject of divorce, de-

ments should bo granted by law, plorable as it seems upon tho sur- -

Morning Cable , Report
(Continued from Page One.)

NANKING, Jnnuaiv- - is. treaty of peaco has beon drawn up which
awaits the signatures of tho Chinese and Manchu representatives. Presi-
dent Sun sent a message of congratu'ation to Yuan Shlh Kal, hut as yet has
had no response.

PEKIN, January IS. Tho Manchu princes profess themselves as In favor
of accoptlng the republican terme.

HAVANA, Jnnuary IS. At a foriral conforenco of the leaders of various
parties sonio harmony developed, with a view to nn understanding on n gon-era- l

policy that will givo tho United States no excuso for Intervention.
WASHINGTON, January 18. Commander L. C. Bertolette, of tho gun-

boat Yorktown, at Amapala, Honduras, has beon stricken with yellow fever.
WASHINGTON, January 18. Secretary Meyer calls for twenty-tw-o naval

supplyhlps for use when tho Panama Canal has been opened,

face, is but a phdso of evolution. It
Is- - chlofly the result of woman's

education and Independence,
and, until siio takes her place sldo by
side with man as his equal, tho di-

vorce ovll will continue to grow. But
tho hand on the dial of evolution
nover goes backward. God is not
dead, nor has He deserted this world.
Ho still shapes tho destiny of Individ-
uals nnd of nations, so that there is
no occasion to give ourselves "anx
ious thought" regarding this phase of
the domestic life. All new creations
pass first 'through the chaotic condi-
tion on theiV wny to the cosmlcal;
and out of this confusion will come
order of a much higher type for tho
family than existed before.

GEO. T. WEAVER,
Minister of the "Home of Truth."

ORANGEMEN RABID

ANTI HOM E RULE

DUBLIN, Jnnunry C The
demonstrations in Ulster

are organized on a large scale. While
nobody pays the slightest attention to
threats of armed resistance or talk
of drilling, these processions of
orangomen and itinlonlsts undoubtedly
Indicate that there still remains in
Ulster hostility to home rule which
will be Irreconcilable until homo rule
Is a fact. The opponents will do their
best to prevent the creation of an
Irish parliament and when it is estab
lished they will find that with their
numbers and their influence they will
have great sometimes, perhaps, the
deciding power In It. ' " - -

There was another great procession
yesterday in Omagh, of 15,000 men,
hailing Sir Edward Carson ns their
leader and cheering the marquis or
Hamilton, son of tho duke of Aber-cor-

who always has known how to
use the sensitive protestanlsm of Ul-

ster in defense of the landlord class.
Three protostant bishops sent their
blessings to tho meeting, denouncing
the recent papal decrees as a menace
to civil and religious liberty.

Altogether the most successful dis-
play was held in County Tyrone to
show that mid-Ulste- r Is solid against
home rule, but Its effect is discounted
when one remembers that two out
of the three parliamentary divisions
of County Tyrono return homo rulers
to parliament, one of them a son of
John E. Redmond. The unionist mi-

nority Is largo and important; still,
It is a minority, even in Tyrone.

As a counter blast to these demon-
strations, Winston 3. Churchill will
accompany John Redmond and Jos-
eph Devlin tb a great meeting in Bel-
fast before parliament opens and sim-
ilar meetings will be organized
throughout tho province. The fact
thus will be made evident to English
electors that it is not "a case of the
rest of Ireland against Ulster, but all
the rest of Ireland nnd at least half
of Ulster against the remaining half
of Ulster.

EDISON OFFERS

t Continued from pagge 9.)

and find them practical. The batteries
are concealed under the seats. The
batteries are charged with enough
power to last them for whatever trip
they want to make.

"This is merely for the early experi-
menting, howqver. Eventually I hope
to have an electric tender that will
take tho place of the coal tender now
ln use. I am working now on the spe-

cial battery that will solve this prob-

lem. Theso tenders wlfl store a 1500
horsepower battery.

Calls His Plan Simple.
"The plan is to pump tho tenders

full of juice." Mr. Edison smiled at
the homely workshop, expression.
"The engines will pick them up and
get pqwer from them.

"Seem simple? It Is simple. A ten-

der of this sort will give a locomotive
power enough to haul forty freish:
cars forty miles an hour. It will take
them out of tho city limits, make all
the switching maneuvers necessary,- -

and run back to the main yards for
more Juice.

"The plan has never been tried be-

foro, but I'm sure It's going to bo suc-

cessful."
Poses for Photographers.

Mr. Edison interrupted tho inter-
view long enough to hurry to a chair
that a photographer might tnke a pic-

ture of him. Ills good nature contin-
ued to beam even from before tho eye
of tho camera. With a smile tlio elec-

trical wizard followed the instructions
for the poso-o- f his cigar and nttmept-e- d

to strike a "characteristic attitude."
"The Illinois Central officials ask

that this electrification plan be not
made public," said ono of Mr. Edison's
agents, hurrying Into tho room.

"Too late," smiled Mr. Edison.
"They should have told me."
. Then, laughing, ho went back to his
Posing.

Mrs.'Edlson and Miss Madelolno Edi-
son, dauglitor of tho Inventor, were at
the BIack8ton0 with Mr. Edison.

Fine Job Printing, atar Office.

Visitors

Invfted
Wo extend a moBt cordial in-

vitatlon .to all Interested In

pure milk to visit our depot on

Sheridan Street. In this depot

is handled all tho milk dlstrlb

uted by us and tho visitor "can

see In tho extreme cleanliness

hero the Idea that wo are en

forcing at every contributory

dairy.

f

Honolulu

Dairymen-- s

Association

Telephone 1542f .

1 Forcegrowth II WILL DO IT.

HAND LAUNDRY WORK,

Tho most delicate garments Iaundrled
without Irjury.

ABADIE'S FRENCH LAUNDRY
777 King St. Telophone 1491

Specialty
AT

Love's Bakery
BEST FRESH BREADS

that can be manufactured anywhere.

Prompt delivery throughout city
suburbs.

Phone 1431. 1134 Nuuanu St.

SOLAR HEATER
will save you money. Call and see

ono in operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.

Hustace avenue, off South St.

Cation Neill & Co..
Limited.

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths- -

and Boilermakers.
First-clas- s Work at Reasonable Rates..

Young Hotel Laundry

Phone 1862.

WE CALL AND DELIVER DAILY',

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu.

In re Dissolution of the Hawaiian
Island' Cotton Company, Limited.
Whereas, the Hawaiian Island Cot-

ton Company, Limited, a corporation
estaunsned and existing under nnd hy
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii, lias pursuant to law in such
cases niado and provided, duly filed in
this office, a petition for the dlssolu,
tlon of the said corporation, together
with a certificate thereto annexed

by law.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby

given to any and all persons that have
been or aro now Interested in anv
mnnnor whatsoever in the said cor-
poration, that objections t0 the grant-
ing of the said petition must be filed
in this office on or before 12 o'clock
noon, March 18. 1912, and that any
person or persons desiring to bo hoard
thereon must bo in attendance at the
office of the undersigned, in the Exec-utlv- o

Building, Honolulu, at 12 o'clocic
noon of said day, to show cause, it
any, why said petition should not bo
granted. d. i,. CONKLING,

Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.
Honolulu, Decembor 29, 1911.

"

Jan. 18, 25, Feb. l, s, 15, 22, 29, Maw
7, 14.

r

i



END OF BIG GONTEST HEAR
The STAR'S Great $3000 Prize Contest which began on October 21st, will end at 8 o'clock, Saturday

evening, January 27th. There are only a few days left. '

Have you helped yourself and one of our hustling candidates by subscribing for THE GREATERSTAR? If not do it NOW! YOU NEED THE STAR
You Have observed how the STAR has been growing during the past year. It is now the Newsiest,

Best Edited, Most Reliable, and Biggest Newspaper in Hawaii and it is getting better every day.
The Manager of the STAR is in the East at the present time buying extensive new equipment for the

STAR S new home now being built more presses and other machinery, the most modern art and engrav-
ing plant in the city, etc. Get in line and subscribe NOW. You owe it to yourself to have the BEST
paper in the Territory,

Give Votir Subscription Through a Star Contestant
Here's what they are working for:

FIRST, $750.00 Cash;
SECOND, Fine Building Lot in Kaimuki;
THIRD, Savings Bank Account of $300.00 Cash;
FOURTH, Ticketto Coast & return with pocket money;
FIFTH, Selection of Books, $150.00;
SIXTH, Trip and Week at Volcano;
SEVENTH, Furniture Order, $75.00
EIGHTH, Music Order, $50.00;
NINTH, Hardware Order, $50.00;
TENTH, Jewelry Order, $50.00;

disqualification.

And exclusively people the other

ELEVENTH, Trip from Hilo, Honolulu,
Return;

TWELFTH, Trip from West Hawaii, in Honolulu,
and Return

THIRTEENTH, Trip from Maui, Honolulu,
and Return

FOURTEENTH, from Kauai, Week in Honolulu,
and Return.

THB GREAT CONTEST BXPtAINBD
The object of this contest is, of course, to inciease the circulation of THE GREATER STAR. Having developed the STAR during the past year until it is now the

Biggest, Newsiest, Best Edited newspaper ever printed in Honolulu, the management has determined that every reader of the English language in the Territory shall become
acquainted with it. In offering $3000 in prizes' (by far the most generous prizes ever offered in any subscription campaign in Hawaii) the STAR expects to get its return in the
next year or two in the increased influence it will have attained, and the superior advertising value which its columns will have owing to its great circulation. This is all there
is to it.

Our contestants have been nominated by friends, or sent their own names to the MANAGER. Every subscription, whether old or new, which they get for any
period of time, entitles the one turning in the subscription and money represented by it, to a certain fixed number of votes. At the end of the contest the candidate having the greatest
number of votes will get the $750 CASH the Grand First Prize.

Daily ballot slips printed each day in the Star, count for single votes when out, filled in, and turned in to the CONTEST DEPARTMENT. Some of the
candidates have accumulated a surprising number of votes from these ballots, but of course the big scores are to.be. made from subscriptions.

Here is the way the subscriptions count in votes

1

SCHEDULE OF VOTES IN STAR CONTEST.
' . Votes Issued on Subscriptions

Price of OLD NEW
Months' Subscription $ .75 250 Votes 350 Votes
Months' Subscription .' 2.00 450 Votes 550 Votes
Months' Subscription '. 4.00 1,000 Votes 1,200 Votes
Year's Subscription . . . . 8.00 2,400 Votes 3,000 Votes

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Price of
Year's Subscription $2.00 500 Votes 750 Votes

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTEST

Rule No. 1 No votes shall be sold, or issued in
any way, except as published in The Star or issued
for subscriptions.

Rule No. 2 Candidates must make all the entries
in the stubs of their subscription receipt books; Oahu
candidates should bring their receipt books with them
when reporting to the Contest Department; outside
candidates should tear the stubs from their books and
mail them. Failure to enter dates, etc., correctly in

the books will be cause for

Rule No. 3 The first reports of candidates must
be turned in or mailed to The Star office by Saturday,
November 1 8, and from time to time thereafter as per

to be made in The Star. Reportmay
be made at any time, however, as candidates desire.

Rule No. 4 No employe of The Star is eligible

to enter the contest.
Rule No. 5 Votes are not transferable. They go

to the candidate who gets the subscriptions, or for
whom, they are cast. If a candidate withdraws, such

candidate's votes are also withdrawn.

for the islands:

Week in and

Week
;

Week in
;

Trip

CONTEST

properly

announcements

VOTE
IN

The Star's Big Prize Contest
For

N,ame.

of

cut

Fill in the name of your favorite candidate and send

ballot to The Star Contest Department.

GOOD UNTIL 5 P. M., January 24th.

J

CONTEST MANAGEMENT.
The contest is in charge of Mr. Will J.

Cooper, commercial editor of The Star. He
or his assistants are prepared to answer any
question concerning entries, personally or by
mail ; and will advise prospective contestants,
as far as the rules will permit.

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTESTANTS

Rule No. 6 Nominations of new candidates may
be made at any time during the contest, the manage-
ment reserving the right to reject a nomination.

Rule No. 7 A candidate who makes any other dis-
position of subscriptions secured than turning them into
The Star Office at the times designated for making
reports will be disqualified.

Rule No.' 8 Candidates on turning in their re-
ports will be given certificates showing the number of
votes to which they are entitled.

Rule No. 9 For contestants not on the Island of
Oahu a proper allowance of time will be made to give
them an equal chance; they must mail their reports or
votes by the time Oahu candidates are required to hand
them in.

Rule No. 10 Individual ballots, published in The
Star every day, must be cast, or mailed, on or before
the date of their expiration, as printed on the ballots.

Rule No. 1 1 No contestant may win more than
one prize. Where constants on Hawaii, Maii, or
Kauai win one of the Lil ten prizes, the special island
prize will go to the second candidate in the district.
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ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

Commercial and Travellers'
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and the Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London

for the Amer-

ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

OF

LlMITIiD

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Chocks
available throughout tho world.

AT

for
Fort St., opposite ahe Convent.

TELEPHONE 3G01.

P

W PALM
w Hotel, near Fort.

P A P li K
All klnda Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts Honolulu.
Phone 1410. deo. O. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

NOW

Nine days moro till end of big con-

test!
From now till January 27 there is

every indication mat tue corneal de

partment of the Star will be one of

the busiest places In the city. Not that
it has not been busy beforo this, but
with the publication of the standing of

the various energetic workers for tho possible before the last
great prize colleciion of tho race.
the Star, contestants aro realizing that
the time for work is very short in-

deed.
Moreover, there is not a wingle

worker that feels absolutely sure of

his position. In fact, tho ones wLo ap-

parently havo the biggest loads aro
tho displaying tho ,

uneasiness, for thoy fear that their
competitors may havo somo surprises
to spring in tho last of tho race
after it will be too late to checkmate

Then, too, somo of tho candl- -

I L

(Continued Page Nino )

grace to the nation of a model

Tho red-ligh- t district almost within
the shadow o'f the Capitol building,
need not be mentioned further here.
It is flaunting its vice and shame in
the faces of the people day and night,

There aro 518 retail liquor saloons
lln the city, somo of them tho worst of
low, and disreputable They aro
not conlined to the businoss district
but allowed in the residence dis-

tricts as well.
I introduced a bill in the Senate at'

.its last session to reduce tho number
(oI saloons to 100 and to confine them
jtl tho business districts of tho

0(The bill was referred by tho commlt--

tee on tho District of Columbia to tho
! t .. S I, .!,....!.,. M tl,n.uuiJllllinaiuiiL'l ul mu uiDLttci. tut itiuit

report upon It. Thoy reported against
it, this samo Commissioner Judson,
who Is pleading for a model city, Join-

ing in that report. Their chief objec-

tions were that such a bill would cre-

ate a monopoly In the business
and would deprive tho city of needed
rovenuo. Tho idea of a monopoly in
tho sale of liquors can hardly bo taken

OUT

N STAR, Tltl'RSDAY, JANt'ARY 1012.

dates aro only a few thousand votes
apart, and this fact leads to no undue
fooling of security.

Double Count Week.
Until next morning, at S

o'clock, all turned In will
bo in Just twlco the reg-

ular schedule. It will thus bo seen
it will pay best to get in all the

$3000 offered by three days

hours

them.

instead

dives.

votes

Hero Is tho way tho
will count during this week:

Renewal
One month S00

Three months 900

Six months 2,000
Ono 4,800

ones who aro most Two years 10,000

from

city.

aro

city.

liquor

year

Tnroo years 19,000

Star
Ono year 1,000

Two years 2,200
Threo years 3,600

THE 18,

counted

that

Now
700

1,100
2,40
6,000

14,000
23,000

1,500
3,600
4,800

seriously and a clvy miilt up In part
by revenue derived from licenses to
debauch Its people and foster and
produce vice and crime could hardly
bo considered a model city. Besides
it is no secret that tho saloons in
Washington as in other large cities
aro under tho control of the breyery
trust, a fact which must be well
known to tho

Thero must be something wrong In
tho of a city when thoso
who control Its affairs
entertain such views.

I wonder If the pdoplo of Washing
ton realize that there are fifty-seve- n

saloons on avenue be-

tween tho White House and the Capi
tol. Thero is appended a map show
ing tho number and location of sa-

loons In a portion of tho city. Tho
black dots appearing on the map rep-

resent tho saloons. It will bo seen
that thero aro as many as eight sa-

loons on a squaro in somo instances,
and often five or six. This is tho kind
of a city that tho people of this coun-

try aro paying millions of dollars to
beautify. When thoy aro done unless
these conditions are corrected It will
bo a gilded palace of vice, beautiful
on tho surface but rotten at the core.

It Is almost that tho
who havo the affairs of

tho city In charge should be found op- -

iff B' v......

li". ....V, VP.
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for this

on can

Flavor and

I'1 .t'Kr are the very essence of
Canned Fruits. The sure

way of getting both is to
insist upon having

Tk. j tu.i :. wnT i i j

IS

FOR SALE BY ALL AND BY THE STAR

This is collection ,of recipes published on the cooking page of the Saturday
Star. It is handy work, in pamphlet form, supplied with corner loop by
which it may be hung in the kitchen. There is no better cooking book on the
market and it costs only quarter of dollar.

COVERS THE WHOLE RANGE OF COOKERY

The recipes are simple and easily understood.

BANKERS

Correspondents

HS25Z5H5ardSHSHS25H5ESH5H5E5ESHSH5t

BANK
Honolulu,

Cable Transfers

Lowest Rates

Jacobson Bros.
Shoes Men

GUNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES
CAFE,

AMERICAN-HAWAIA-

BE CAPITAL

Wednesday
subscriptions

subscriptions

subscriptions

Semi-Weekl- y

HAWAII

commissioners.

government
administrative

Pennsylvania

inconceivable
commissioners

fftf Ai
rjr.

TAR
Bethel Street, Honolulu

Look

signature
every

Quality

The only canned fruits which are to you to be without the
use or cnemicais. iney are delicious rruit, perfectly packed. JVm8W

Every caution taken preserve the orchard flavor. Jj
general. offices:

112 Market Street CO.
For Sale

J. LEVY
posing the effort to reduce the num-- J

ber of these places of vice and wlck-- (

edness and keep them away from tho
homes of the city.

to

by

FOLLETTE LAYS

(Continued From Page Nine?

Danville 1000

Tho insist this is a
good showing, when weather condi-

tions are taken into
with tho showing below
zero. John J. Hannan, private secre
tary to Senator La Follette, was en-

thusiastic in upon tho
entire trip, which has taken In Ohio,
Michigan and Illinois.

"I havo been out with Senator La
Folletto in campaigns for tho last fif-

teen years," said his private secre-
tary, "and I never saw more respect-
ful attention given tho senator than
ho has received on this trip ovon.ln
tho heat of a La Pollotto campaign
In Wisconsin. We are well satisfied
with our efforts."

Senator Scores Lorlmerlsm.
- Tho senator came back to. old form

NOW OUT

BOOKSELLERS HAWAIIAN

DOMESTIC

CONTESTANT

San Francisco
Cal.

strongly in his speech
late yesterday, when ho mentioned
Senator Lorlmer by name for tho first
tlmo on the trip. In an attack upon
Lorlmerlsm he warmed to his sub-

ject when by Inference ho ridiculed
tho Idea of the Lorlmer Lincoln
League.

"Senator Lorlmer, llko Aldrlch, is
not a becauso neither of
them represent

declared tho senator. "If Abra-

ham Lincoln should corao back hero,
how ho would bo mado toj shudder I

Hero of all places In the state of Il-

linois there should be purity In poli-

tics. Shades of Lincoln, what aro wo
coming to, anyhow! This place, whoro
tho revered ashes of tho Immortal
Lincoln rest, should be free of scan-
dal. Clean out tho 'Jack pottors1 from
your Your duty Is clear.
Do It."

PINEAPPLE RANCHES.
Visitors to Hawaii will find tho plno-appl- o

ranches on this Island a source
of continual Interest. Millions of cans of

tho fruit aro put up annually on thlri
Island for shipment to all parts of
tho world. To boo tho fruit grow Is
very interesting and tho Oahu Rail

r r CE
There's n
lie on the

label
There's no

LYE
.the can

guaranteed JEJ&P&M
tree-npene- d

AMsW MdeB
HUNT BROS.

M. & CO.

LA

progressives

thermometer

commenting

Springfield

ropubllcan,
republican princi-

ples,"

legislature.

I

in

prepared
jffM--

consideration

fee of ten dollars that opens the door
- nnr,n..,,r,iir Tn nfhnr words the1U1 Upi'Ui LUlllJ . w

company is selling tickets for ten dol- -

lars which gives entertainment at Ha-lelw- a,

ad ay's rest with carriage rides
.i - j.k,a ,t..rMifT)i thn errant nlnpnn.

U11U U UliVC vw d '
'pie plantations catching the return
train at Wahlawa and getting DacK 10

me cltr at 5:35 the seconu evening.

A LIFE

No physician can prescribe a
preparation for and colds

than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

and no physician can substantiate
jsuch a large of claims for
Hfo saving as does this remedy. A

bottle of it in tho home when needed
Is worth many times its cost. It may
bo given to a child as well as to an

indult as It contains no narcotic. For

Co., agents for Hawaii.

Wyandotte
The groat Washing Coda, used, !n

Hospitals and tho Homo.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

8ANITARY LAUNDRY.

way U soiling weok-on- d tickets for a phono 107?.

SAVER.

coughs

number

STEAM

CO .YeeHop&Co

Meat Market
and

Importers
Telephone 3451.

BUGOLEUM
Tho Leading Disinfectant, Deodor

ant, Germicide, Insecticide and Anti
septic for all purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ SON.

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agery

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phona 1051. P. O. Box 284.

City Headquarters, Club Stables.

FOR AvJJB
Bridge and Beach Stores for Coal

or Wood.

&

Quick Meal Bluo Flame Oil Stoves.
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD,

Phone 1511. No. 145 King St.

GheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS, THE

Ufieily Dews
THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS-

PAPER IN HAWAII.
Ten Pages.

The Paper for tho Chlneso Trade.

Pau ka Han a
HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Agent To Grant Marriage Licenses.
Loans Negotiated; Real Estato.

1 Court, Legal and Commercial Work.

j O. P. Soares
Room 7, Uagoon Building.


